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CROWDS GATHER OUTSIDE STRIKE-BOUN- FOUNDRY
Eight persons wore shot when demonstratorsmarched on the plant

LABOR STRIKE

National GuardClampsVise
On City Gun Battle

NEW CASTLE, Ind. Ml Six
hundred National Guardsmen
clamped a martial vise on this
strife-tor-n city today after a wild
Run battle at the struck Perfect
Circle Corp. foundry.

The Guard was sent in after
Mayor Paul McCormack pro-
claimed a state'of limited emer-
gency in this Eastern Indiana city
of 18,000. The guardsmen Were
heavily armed and equipped with
tanks.

Eight persons were shot yester-
day as 5,000 union sympathizers
converged from all over Indiana
to back up a CIO United Auto
Workers strike against the little
foundry. It has a normal work
force of only 2G0.

Shooting broke out as the dem-
onstrators marched on about 100
nonstrikcrs inside the plant. The
nonstrikcrs apparently openedfire
first.

The strike over wages and a
union shop began July 25. Tension
and disorderhas mountedsteadily
since. The dismissal of 35 pickets
Tuesday apparently touched off
yesterday's mob demonstration.

The former board chairman of
' Perfect Circle a piston ring man

Plane With 61

Aboard Missing
DENVER UN-- A United Air Lines

DC4 with 61 passengersand a crew
of three was reported missing to-

day by companyofficials here.
The plane left Denver at 6:33

a.m, (MST) for Salt Lake City,
Oakland and San Francisco.

Officials said the piano had not
reported over Rock Springs, Wyo.,
a scheduleden route check point.

The Aircoach Flight 400 origi-

nated in New York at 7:10 p.m.
(EDT) Wednesday and had made
regular stops at Philadelphia, De-

troit, Chicago and Omahacn route
to Denver.

United said here "every effort
was being made to contact the
plane and that further reports
would be given as soon, as possi-
ble."

Tho Wyoming director of aero-
nautics and Lowry Air Force Dase
said that search planes were In
the air.

Wyoming Aeronautics Director
George Nelson said In Cheyenne
that scvero turbulence was re-
ported at 8,000 feet over northern
Colorado and southern Wyoming

Train CrashKills
WestbrookCouple

COLORADO CITY Mr. and
Mrs. John .Millard Conoway, 70
and 69, of Westbrook were killed
instantly in a collision with a Tex-
as 4c Pacific freight train just
west of Westbrook about 5 p.m.
Wednesday.

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Conoway
were deaf.

They were returning to their
homo in Southwest Mitchell Coun-
ty and had turned off U..S. SO onto
a farm-to-inark- road, which bo-gi-

at the railroad crossing. En
glnecr John C. Craven .of Rig
Spring said tho freight was mov-
ing at a speedof 50 to 55 miles iter
hour when tho accident occurred.
The automobile struckjust behind
the front of the engine, according
(a Investigating officers, was

and strewn along 120 feet
of right of way.

Highway PatrolmenAlfred Cham-
bers and 11. li. Slaughter investi-
gatedthe accident.

Mr, and Mrs. Conoway are sur-
vived, by three sons. John M. Cono-
way Jr.. of El Celon. California:
Carter Conoway of Electra; Joe
Dob Conoway of llobbs, N. M.
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Following
ufacturing firm is Asst. Secretary
of Commerce Lothalr Tcetor. In
Washington, it was learned that
the Elsenhower administration Is
dropping Teetor, via the resigna-
tion routine. He quit as board
chairman of Perfect Circle to be-

come assistant secretary in 1953.
The CIO has been gunning for his
scalp becauseof his public state-
ments on labor matters.

Tcetor, however, said he has no
direct hand In managementof Per-
fect Circle now and has not talked
to company officials since the
strike began. His resignation ap-
parently had been in the works for
weeks.

Meanwhile, a nt

conferencewas scheduled forlater
in the day. For the time being,
there was no plan to try to reopen
the struck foundry.

In calling out the Guard. Gov.
Gqorge Craig vacationing in Mi-

ami, Fla sent word through a
spokesmanthat "there will not be
a repetition of what happened
Wednesday."

He addedbe Intends to keep Uie
plant closed as long as there Is
any danger of disorder.

early today.
Search planes scannedthe rug-

ged, precipitous snowy range of
mountains In southern Wyoming
betweenLaramie and Rawlins.

UAL officials In Denver reported
flying weather at Denver and Salt
Lake City, where the plane was
scheduled to arrive at 9:00 a.m.
I MST), was clear.

Officials- said the plane's pas-
sengers boarded the plane In tho
East.

Tho most recent major air line
crash In this area was on Juno 30,
1951. At that time a United Air
Lines DC6 crashed atop Crystal
Mountain, in Colorado, killing the
50 personsaboard. Tho plane was
following generally the sameflight
route the plane now missing would
have followed.

Gets HospitalCheckup
PANAMA tn President Ricardo

Arias was In a private hospital
today for what his doctor de
scribed as a routine medical
checkup.

three sisters, Mrs, Weldbn Moore
of Abilene, and Mrs, A. B, Colson
and Mrs. Hiram Mann of Colorado
City.

Conoway Is survived by one
brother, Frank Conoway of West-
brook; six sisters.' Mrs. .Willie
Uyrd alul Mrs, Witt Hlnei, both of
Westbrook: Mrs. Powd Armstrong
of Jal. N. M.: Mrs. Hattle Rico of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Ruby Mcintosh
of Iowa; Mrs. Cecil Meskimen,'
Lubbock.

Mrs. Conoway Is survived .by
several brothers and sisters, in-
cluding Mrs. Tom Horton of 'Big
Spring and Mrs. Emma Ncal of
Coahoma.

Funeral arrangementswill be an-
nounced by Klker and Son of Colo-
rado City.

Funeral fervlces will bo conduct-
ed at the First Baptist Church in
Colorado City at 2 p.m.. Friday.
Roy. J. F. Scleral, nastor. will
bo In charge,1 assisted by Rov.,
Clinton Eastman, Westbrook. and
jiov. Everett Yielding, lluford.
Klker and Sou Funeral Homo is
In charce or crrancempnti.

Shortly after last midnight, In a
gloomy rain, the guardsmenrolled
into town In trucks, half tracks
and tanks. They camo from a mo-
bilization center In Muncie, 20
miles away.

The guardsmen's assignment
was to keep streets clear, close
taverns, set a curfew and prevent
further disorder at the plant.

Also targets of the strike are
Perfect Circle plants at nearby
Hagcrstown and Richmond, em-
ploying about 1,200 persons.

State Police closed the New Cas-
tle foundry at the height of yester-
day's violence.Three personswere
wounded inside the plant, five oth-

ers outside.
State Police Capt. Robert Dillon

was hit on the head by a rock.
A police shelter structure was set
afire.

After the plant was evacuated,
Dillon said enough guns were con-
fiscated inside, to cover four ta-

bles.
At UAW-CI- O headquartersin De-

troit, the union Insisted all the
shots came from Inside the plant.
However, Capt. Dillon said three
or four of the dozen shots were
fired by the shouting demonstra-
tors on the outside.

Union and management were
deadlocked over the issue ol a
union shop where an employe
must join the union after be goes
to work for the company.

Also at issue was a layoff plan
similar in outline to those-recentl-

negotiatedby the UAW-CI- O in the
nation's'biggest auto plants. Such
a plan guaranteesa percentageof
normal salary during all or part
of any layoff.

CIO President Walter Rcuther
sent telegrams to Secretary of
Labor JamesP. Mitchell and Gov,
Craig, charging In part:

"Representativesof the Perfect
Circle Co. opened fire on UAW-CI- O

members gathered before the
plant in support of the Perfect
Circle strikers without wanting.
Some of thosewho did the shooting
were recognizedas Perfect Circle
supervisory employes and can be
Identified by witnesses who were
present at the scene of this vi-

olence."
There Tvas no company reply to

the statement. In a conferenceyes
terday, company officials did not
deny that the first shot camefrom
Inside tho plant.

Perfect Circle, eafly In the
strike, won a court injunction lim-
iting pickets to five at a time. A
police crackdownlast week result
ed In tho arrest of 55 pickets. The
company then fired 35 of them on
charges of Improper conduct and
reopened tho struck plant.

Gov. Craig from Miami sent an
order through his Indianapolis of-
fice for the Guard to come here.

For a time it appearedLt. Gov.
Harold W. Handley might counter-
mand the order. Ho questionedthe
legality of the governor calling
out tho Guard while absent from
the state. Although both are Re-
publicans, Craig and Handley are
long-tim-e factional foes.

Later,. Handley capitulated with
a statement In which he ' saldi

"I respect tho governor's right
to call out the Guard. However,
I would have liked to have given
him tho story. Everything was
peaceful when I left New Castle.
Tho 150 state troopers arc on duty,
My thought was to give it a try.
Tho strike has been on 10 weeks.
Why not wait another 12 hours."

In tho end, tho lieutenant gov-
ernor let tho Guard call stand,
but he refused to sign it himself.

Handley camo hero yesterday
and persuaded the company not
to try to reopen tho plant pending
today's confer-
ence.

UAW officials Insisted they did
not mobillio tho marchers. They
claimed It was a spontaneous
movo of support by union mew
bers throughoutthe state.

Most of the crowdhad withdrawn
when tho nonstrikcrs were finally
brought out ot the plant. State
trooperslheld bark about250 to 30Q
vho rcmaled to watch tho evacu-
ation. It was marked only by minor
scuffling

Edgar Phillips

CopsPrizeAt

Annual Pig Show
Edgar Phillips, Big Spring FFA

member, exhibited his lightweight
ChesterWhlto barrow to tho grand
championshipof the annual How-arc-d

County 4--H and FFA Swine
Show this morning.

The reserve championship was
won hy a heavyweightDuroc shown
by Bobby Suggs, also of the Big
Spring FFA.

Barrow judging opened tho
show. Gilts In the

SearsFoundationprogram were to
bo Judged at 1:30 p.m. Both Mar-
tin and Howard County youths had
Sears gilts entered. After the pigs
wero placedby county, areacham
pions were to be selected.

An auction at 7:30 p.m. today
will conclude the annualshow.

Phillips' grand championnltr was
urea by V. L. Gregg. The animal
won the lightweight blue ribbon
before copping the grand cham
pionship.

Suggs' Duroc was bred by S.
McQortcr. It was winner of Its
calls prior to the championship
Judging.

Barrow judging results:
HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS

Bobby Suggs. Big Sorinir FFA.
first and reserve champion; Tom
my uuckner. Big Spring FFA, sec-
ond; Ray Null, Coahoma FFA;
Edgar Phillips, Big Spring FFA;
Charlie Nance, Big Spring FFA;
Jerry Nichols, Knott 4-- Johnny
Phillips, Big Spring FFA; James
Suggs, Big Spring FFA; Sherry
Fuller. Big Spring 4-- and DIekev
Shortes,Knott FFA, tenth.

LIGHTWEIGHT CLASS
Edgar Phillips, first and rand

champion; Lanny Ham by. Big
Spring FFA, second; Buddy Meeks,
Big Spring FFA: Orvetta Fryar,
Big Spring 4-- Judy Brooks, Coa-
homa 4-- Pat McPhaul, Knott
FFA; Ronald Shaw. Big Sorine
4-- Morris Howland, Knott FFA;
urn mcncw, Knott FFA: and Mack
iloblnson, Coahoma FFA, tenth.

Nippy Cool
Front Due

Br Tba Ai$ocUtd Pre
A cool front described as the

nippiest of the seasonmoved Into
Texas Thursday.

The front was dropping tempera--
tures by 10 to 12 degreesand was
setUng off some thundershowers
bad news for flood areas hopeful
for drying weather.

The front dropped the tempera-
ture to a chill 49 at Dalhart early
Thursday, making the town at the
top of the Panhandle tho coolest
spot In the state before dawn.

The Wichita River and Holllday
Creek In the Wichita . Falls area
were reported slowly receding
from flood stage late Wednesday
night. Earlier, they had inundated,
some 150 blocks of Wichita Falls
and forced about 500 persons to
flee from their homes.

However, city officials In Wichita
Falls thought lt might be two days
or longer before the streams would
be back In their banks.

Temperatures remained moder-
ate and a weak cool front descend-
ing on tho statefrom the Colorado-Ne- w

Mexico-Oklahom- a area was
not expected to bring any severe
change.

Air Force To" Move
Americans From
North Africa Base

RABAT. Morocco tfl U.S. Air
Force authoriUesdecided to move
about 50 Americans, including
women and children, from their
radar base at Saidai, it was
learned today, after rpeatedraids
In the area by rebeliiands fighting
in French North Aflra.

The radar base li on the Medl--
national

in Morrow.
Morocco

200 at

WASIUNGTON UT--AU tho evi-
dence was In in the contempt
of trial of author Harvey
O'Connor, testified did not
think any congressionalcommittee
had a ask him whether
was a Communist.

Federal Judge Joseph C,
conducting the trial

without was ready to hear
closing argumentsfrom both sides.

Defense motions for acquittal
were awaiting a court ruling.

O'Connor, in his own
defense as the last
yesterday that under - the Consti
tution no government can
inquire the political
of citizens.

This was his answer when Asst
U.S. Atty. William Hits, tho gov- -

prosecutor, asked him
that any committee Con

Ben RamseyNew
Texas Demo Chief
Political Veteran
SucceedsMorrow
FORT WORTH (VP) Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, a surprise

compromise candidate, today was elected Democratic national
committeeman from Texas.

There was a scatteringof "Nos" at a meeting of tho
State Democratic Executive Committee on a voice vote to
succeedWright Morrqw of Houston, ousted in July from the
post he had claimed since 1952. Ramsev. regardedas a con
servative in pontics, also nas
a clear Democratic voting rec-
ord which committee mem-
bers felt would automatically
open the door for him at the
next national committee meet
ing in November in Chicago.

The EastTcxas lawyer did not
campaignHot Republican Dwight
EisenhowerIn the 1952 presidential
election as did Gov. Allan Shivers
and Morrow.

Edward Badouh of New Braun--
fcls, chairman of the nominating
subcommittee,toldlhe Democratic
leaders that the committee had
come to the unanimous decision
that Ramseywould "representthe
political views of a majority of the
people of Texas."

said Ramsey had been
in public life for. many years and
In one electionhad the high
est number of votes ever cast for

statewide candidate.
The enUre committeeaction took

less 10 minutes.
Also on the program at today's

meeting was replenishment of the
party's state war chest and prob-
ably a fighting state's
speechfrom Allan Shivers.

Conservativeshoped by their se
lection ot Ramsey to have majority
control again of precinct, county
and state conventions in 1956. The
same goal is soughtby a militant
facUon of liberals with new hopes
of victory.

Shivers Is to address a 510
plate barbecue and rally here to--
night.

Ramsey, 50. is from San
tine, lie has never lost a race for
public office and has made many,

He servedin the Housefor
four years In 1930, then
went to the Senatefor two
and In 1950 was elected lieutenant
governor. He also has served as
secretary of state.

A farmer as well as a lawyer,
Ramseyis noted for hisquick wit
and the of country wisecracks
usually traded a- - cracker
barrel. In the Legislature, he
backed scriesof labor restrictive
bills which made him unpopular
with unions.

Both the conservaUves led by
Shivers and the liberals or "loy-
alists" 'under thegeneralship of
Speaker burn would like
to control the state dclcgaUon to
the national presidential nominat-
ing convention next year. The dele-
gation will be selectedat the May

convenUon.
Shivers is the chief speaker at

a te barbecue andrally
set for 7:30 p.m. at Will Rogers
Memorial Coliseum. The party
leaders to raise at least$10,--
000 for a statewide preclnct-by--

prcclnct organization campaign
that will pick up between
now and April when the first,
ventions are held.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee will pick a successor
for Wright Morrow, national com-
mitteeman ousted last July after
an open break with Gov. Shivers.

Both Shivers and Morrow broke
with the national party in 1952 to
support the GOP nominee,Dwight

gress Inquire Into whether
he were a member of the "Com-
munist conspiracy."

Hits said his question with
tho Communistconspiracy, not with
political affiliations.

O'Connor replied that he didn't
know what the term "Communist
conspiracy" meant, but said
lie did not feel any congressional
committeehad a right to ask him
li were a member ot the Com-

munist party.
O'Connor, 53, lives in Winnetka,

111., and Little Compton, R.I. He
is tho author of "Melton's Mil-

lions." "The Astors" and other
books,

He was charged with contempt
after he had refused to tell the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee in 1953 whether he was
a memberot the Communist

terranean in a comer of FreacTrD. Eisenhower.The
lying between Tttgerla and then refusedto recognize

tho Spanish zone. U.S. bases
are under French protec-- The state committee threw him

Uon. out In July after Shivers conferred
About Americans are with National Democratic Chair-Sald-al.

Fourteen arc married men man Paul in Washington,
with their families. The married Morrow, angry with Shivers, said
men are being replaced by single it was a move to appeaseRayburn
men. and national leaders.
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Red Anfs Chew

Traffic. Lights

Info Confusion
LOS ANGELES ry red

ants with a taste for plastic Insula-
tion have been traced as the cuIt
prlts responsiblefor a mysterious
scries of short circuit failures In
San Fernando Valley traffic sig-
nals.

Manager Lloyd Draff of the Los
Angeles Traffic Department said
there have been 56 short circuits
in six weeks, mostly along heavily
traveled Lankcrshlm and Ventura
boulevards.

Electricians were mystified. Mo-
torists were confused.

Finally, Braff related yesterday.
Investigators found that the red
ants, traveling In armies of thou-
sands, burrowed down through 10
Inches of crushed gravel in wire- -
connector boxes placed near the
signals and chewed the Insulation
off the wires.

In many places insulation had
been stripped from the wires for
several Inches.

Powerful ant poison Is being
placed around the 1,000 signal con
trol boxes in the valley.

Coed Due For

$100,000Try
HOLLYWOOD CP Only the mag

ic word "Zena" stands between
Patricia Morris and $100,000.

The coed Is sched
uled to try to break a hypnotist's
spell on a TV show tomorrownight,
and In a preview yesterday she
appeared positivelyentranced.

Hypnotist Arthur Ellen put her
to sleepfor many minutesand told
reporters he can repeat the stunt
anytime during this week merely
by repeating the word "Zena."

Ellen and Miss Morris will ap
pear on NBC's "Truth or Conse-
quences."

Before he casts his spell, 5100,-00-0

in new bills will be placedon a
table before her. He will instruct
her not to rise from her chair. If
she canget up, take four stepsand
pick up the money, it s hers, pay--
aoie at w.uuo annually tor 20 years.

The Brooklyn-bor- n hypnotist and
group of friends are putting up

the money.
In yesterday's warmup Ellen

was able to stick the coed with a
pin and stand on her kneesafter
suspendingher rigid body between
two chairs. Patricia said she felt
no pain,

Perrin Flier's Body
Found In StockTank

DENISON, Tex. W-F- ound late
yesterday In a stock tank pear
Pottsborowas the body of a Perrin
Air ForceBase pilot who had ball-
ed out of his plane the night before.

The pilot, 2nd Lt. Frank Man-
ning, 22. radioed Perrin Tuesday
night that he was balling out after
losing control of his ship.

or the Communist conspiracy at
the time books he wrote were
placed in the-- State Department's
overseaslibraries.

''My writings, my books and my
political opinions are ot no legiti-
mate concern of this committee,"
he told the subcommittee, then
headedby Sen. McCarthy (H-Wl-

Ho did not invoke the.Fifth Amend-
ment's protection againstpossible
self Incrimination but relied ou
the First Amendment, with Its
guarantees of free speech and
press. '

McCarthy, the government's
principal witness, testified that the
subcommittee was inquiring into
whether the State Department was
complying with the law In the ad
ministration of the overseas in
formation program. He said it was
not trying to censor books,
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Keeping
Mrs. William Raymond Teel andher five-year-o-ld son, Roger, wait
patiently on the bank of the Mississippi River at Davenport, Iowa,
as rescueworkers and skin divers searchthe river for the bodies of
her husband,William R. Teel, 37, and another son, Gregory 7, who
were drowned when their small boat capsized. Roger, also In the
boat at the time, was rescuedby fishermen. TheTeels, residentsof
Venice, Caif, wero visiting for the 61st wedding anniversary of
his parents.

INDICTMENTS

ShepperdTerms
Ruling Dangerous

AUSTIN (AT Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperdsaid today the stability
of Texas grand Jury system
seemsto have been Jeopardized"

by a Court of Criminal Appeals
decision vesterdasr.

Tho decision threw out 104 In
dictments returned by a grandJury
in Duval County. The court said
the grand Jury was illegally con
stituted.

Sheboerd's latest comment on
the ruling his fourth In two day-s-
said his office Is receiving Inquiries
from a numberof prosecutorswho
are worried about validity of in
dlctmcnts In cases other than
those in Duval County.

He said this was particularly
true with regard to veterans land
Indictments.

The attorney general said all
matters containedin the 104 Indict
ments are being prepared for sub
mission to the present grand Jury
In Duval County Monday.

At Alice, Dlst. Atty. Sam Burrls
said he would try to get as many
reindictments as possible. He said
records In various cases sent to
other places on change of venue
are being called In.

He will meet Sunday with AssL
Atty. Gen. Sam Ratllff to lay plans
for the reindictments.

Their action was prompted by
the appealscourt's 2--1 ruling that
the grand jury which returned the
indictments was Illegally const!
tuted.

"Representativesof the attorney
general'soffice arechecking grand
jury minutes and other records to
determine the history of the grand
juries which returned individual
veterans land Indictments," ' said
Shepperd.

O'Connortestified he would hive
refused to answer any congres-
sional committee that asked him
about Communist party member-
ship.

He also testified that, on being
called as awitness by McCarthy's
subcommittee,be had determined
that he would not, ansver "any
questionsdealing wlth'my political
beliefs, ideas, or asstxjstloas."

O'Connorsaid bo had readjttbout
the activities or McCarthy
committee and had decided to do
what he could to halt what be con-
sidered to be "an invasion of the
basic freedoms"' of American citl
tens. Ho said McCarthy bad called
him merely In an effort to "black-
en my name and ruin my repu-
tation"

O'Connor has denied being a
member ot-- the Coaiinunl.it P.acti

Closing Arguments Scheduled
In Contempt Of Congress Trial

Grim Vigil

"We arenot only" concernedwith
veterans,land cases but have re-
ceived inquiries from prosecutors
on other types ot criminal actions--

"The stability of our grand jury
system and the practice of a num-
ber of our criminal district courts
seemsto have beenJeopardized by
this decision.

Wo arestill studying it to deter
mine all Its implications."

The grand jury invalidated by
the appeals court was one picked
in early 1954 by a grand jury com
missionappointed by then 79th Dis
trict Judge A. S. Broadfoot follow
ing a closed-doo- r conferencewith
Shepperd.Judge Broadfoot made
the appointmentsafter dismissing
a grand jury which he said had
been chosen without due care as
to the fairness and Impartiality ot
its members.

The appeals court said Judge
Broadfoot should not have dis
missedthe grandJurywithout first
holding an "open court" hearing
to determine If they were "fair
and Impartial."

Shepperd termed the appeals
court decision a "tragic" setback;
In his longtime crusade against
what he described as "political
and economictyranny" in political
boss George Parr's South Texas
bailiwick.

Shepperd also viewed the de
cision on a reversal of aMay. 1954.
decision in which the same court
refused,2-- 1. to order the first grand
Jury panel reinstated In Duval
County. Individuals on that panel
had sought a writ ot prohibition
to keep Judge Broadfoot from en
forcing the dismissal order.

The majority opinion at that time
said the court'sdecisionwas based
on lack of jurisdiction to enter
tain the application.

individual Judges did not chance
their i954 position in yesterday's
ruling.

Judge Harry N. Graves, presid
ing judge in 1954, is no longer
on the court. His successor,Judge
Lloyd D. Davidson, took the same
position as the current presiding
judge, W. A. Morrison, who had
been in the minority last year.
Judge K, K, Woodley. who was
In the majority with Graves last
year was In the minorityiyesterday.

At Georgetown, wnere ne nasre
tired. Graves said he agreedwith
Woodley's dissent in the current
decision.

'We held (last year) that tho
(second) Brand jury waa legal, but
the new Judge (Davidson)reversed
the decision," said Graves,

"
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Yummy!f
Mr. and Mrs. Burdick Myre gaze longingly at a candy bar in San
Angelo, but looks is as far as it goes. The Myres are undertaking '

to live one week on a scant $8.56 food budget, a sum figured by nu-
tritionist at Utah Experiment Station. Myre, a air-
man stationedat Goodfellow Air Force BaseIn San Angelo, and his
Moot wife, are dead' serious aboutthe experiment

thatJuly rain which temporarily
broke the dry spell for the Lomax
and Elbow communitiesmay have
come too late. Much of the land
was planted to cane, maiio and
hegari, and the race against frost
started.I IL Batton,who manages
the J. Y. Robb place at Lomax,
thinks cold weather is too near
for the grain sorghums to grain
out.

"If frost holds off a week or so
later than usual,the late feed crop
maymake,' he said."But I look for
somecool weather the last of this
month when the growth will slow
down."

Batton had intended to put much
of their 500 acres of feed into silos,
but doesn'tthink it will be mature
enough for silage. In which case,
he plans to graze the fields with
cattle.

He will also have 100 acres of
abruizi rye pasture for the win-
ter, lie got about an Inch of rain
Wednesday afternoon, which is
enough to causesome good growth
for the rye the next few weeks,

The cotton is pretty sorry on
their place, Batton said, and over
the community in general. There
are a fev: zood fields, however,
and Everett Lomax has some cot-
ton that will make a very good
yield.

Fred Roman has been growing
cotton on his farmland west of
Knott for a good many years, but
says this Is the most spotted crop
he ever made. Some cotton will
make a bale to the acre,while oth-
er places will be hardly worth
gathering. He thinks he will aver-
age a third of a bale on the entire
field.

The reasonfor the unevencondi-
tion, he said, was the way the
rains came. One part of the field
would get a heavy shower, while
a quarter mile away the dust would
hardly be settled.

Severalfarmers In southernDaw-
son .County have started growing
a longer staple cotton. Around
Klondike they are raising the D. P.
and L, and think it will make more
money than the short staple varie-
ties.

They haven't ginned but a few
bales yet, according to Clyde

gin manager,-- but the
staple is good. He said the short-
est he had ginned was an inch,
and some of it had measuredone
and

Most farmers in that area are
pulling bolls, though a few intend
to pick the cotton the first time
over the field.

Robert Dunn of Flower Grove
spent a ticklish three weeks early
last summer trying to hold bis
cotton crop againstthe sandstorms.
Every day a new spot would start
blowing, andatone time be thought
he would lose the entire crop. The
wind finally stopped, however, and
a rain came along to start the
plants growing.

Now he thinks be will average
a third of a bale to the acre. He
also has a farm In Dawson where
he had the sameproblems,and it
is better than the one In Martin
County,

"1 had td work harder to hold
this crop than any I can remem-
ber," he said.

The strip-croppi- west of Acker-le- y

seemedto hive paid off. Sev-
eral farmers said they would make
a half bale to the acre, while- the
feed strips will also have a good
yield.

The deep, sandy I$ud west of
Knott is sopping wet now. It has
been soaked, dwvn several times
with heavy rains this year, and
should be in better shape, to resist
the sandstorms nextspring. There
are a few bare spots, though, and
these may give some trouble un-
less farmers plant them in some-
thing that will grow during the
wnter.

Governmentagencieshave often
suggestedleaving the last crop of
weeds on the field to keep down
blowing sand. This doesn't work
In this area. The first thing that
comesup is the Russianthistle, and
they toon cover the entire field,
choking out other weedsandgrass.
Then In the winter they dry out,
pull loose with the first sandstorm
and start tolltaf . and the land 1

left Justas bareat it was to 'begin

In 1952 the Elbow community
grew up in thistles and they com-
pletely blocked the road in places
after they started blowing. One or
two farmers spent considerable
money driving tractors over the
fields to loosen the thistles, then
had themplied up andburned.And
likely enough seedwas left on th',
fields to bring up a fresh crop
for the next 10 years.

No matter w'ho suggestsit, not
many farmers will willingly let a
crop of thistles go to sed.

Frank Harris of Klondike has the
biggest irrigation well in Southern
Dawson, as well as the most profit-
able. Harris drilled it last spring
then had a lot of trouble from
caving. Finally he came out with
a flow of 730 gallons per minute.
With the help of some timely rains
he raised200 acresof cotton,which
is expected tomake a bale'to the
acre.

A lot of breeders' associations
are flooding the malls with pub
licity. The biggest spenders are
the King Ranch owners. They re
cently hired Jim Compton, agricul
tural writer from Lubbock, to pub
licize their Santa Gertrudis cattle.

Nearly all the news letters men
tion the prizes won by the as
sociation's livestock, but aremighty
quiet about the shows where the
animals didn't win. .To hear each
one tell it, you would think the
country neverhad but one success
ful breedof cattle theirs.

The biggest number of pigs at
the local pig show came from
Knott. The FFA membersbrought
down 19 for the contest.They are
specializing in feeding out hogs
this year, said Cyril Keith, the
vocational agriculture teacher at
Knott.

The boys also have about 100
capons and a few lambs, but
hardly any calves. The scant feed
crop the last year or so has kept
the boys from purchasing club
calves. Keith said they bought
some lambs at Brownfield and ex-

pect some more from Garden City
within the next few days.

Keith came to Knott during the
latter part of the school term
last winter. This is his first teach-
ing job after graduating from col-

lege. He is originally from. DeLeon.
The trend toward big farming

has continued in Martin County as
well as.elsewhere.Since 1950 the
size of the owners there as else-
where are still having a hard time
keepingprofits aheadof the debts.

I wonder how anyone,ever made
a living on a 160-acr-e farm? A
lot of people did It before World
War n. Including our family, we
never worked over 140 acres as
long as I stayed on the farm, yet
we managed to live, or at least
exist. We didn't live very high
on the hog, though there was al
ways plenty of bog to eat, plus
milk, butter, vegetablesand home
grown corn meal. If anyone wanted
more than that to eat, be was too
hifalutin' to live on a,farm.

Black Marketing By

Gl FamiliesFought
AUGSBURG, Germany tfU-T- he

U. S. Army reinforced today its
campaign to wipe out minor black
marketing by soldiers' families In
West Germany.

A military summary court bere
fined the wife of a master sergeant
$100 for having sold illegally two
cartons of American cigarettes to
a German.Her black market profit
was less uus 4.

If she does not pay the fine
within six months, she will be
placed under confinement for a
maximum of 30 days. Her name
was not released.

New Governor
KARACHI. Pakistan W MaJ.

Gen, Iskandar Mtrza was sworn
In today as governor general of
Pakistan, lie replaces Gnulara

'Mnhainmed. who retired two
1 months' ago became of ill health.

Nixon FriendsSlap
California Governor

LOS ANGELES UV-Frl- of
Vice President Nixon arc at his
side today with sharp retorts to
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight for bring-
ing n California Republican party
feud, smoldering for more than a
year, into the open.

The governor touched off intra-part- y

fireworks yesterday by
that, if President Elsenhower

doesn't run next year, he intends
to bead the state's delegation to
the GOP National Convention even
If it means an open fight with
Nixon.

The Nixon camp retaliated swift
ly with statements byRep. Carl
Illnshaw, chairman of the stale s
GOP House members,and V. John
Krchblel, Los Angeles County Re-
publican chairman.

Both criticized the governor for
making his remarks in a Sacra-
mento Interview while President
Elsenhower is ill.

Rep. Illnshaw accusedKnicht of
"fantastic pretensions as a bona
fide contender for the office of.
president."

Control of the delegation is con
sidered Vital to any Callfomlan
with presidential aspirations. It
will bo second in number of nom
inating votes only to New York.
Traditionally in California, the
governor headsthe delegation.

Illnshaw said bluntly:
"In full recognition of the fact

that controversy among California
Republicansat this time is most
undesirable, I nevertheless feel
strongly that the amazing antics
of our Gov. Goodwin J. Knight in

- e$r

1

connection with his fantastic pre-

tensions as a bona fide contender
for the office of president of the
United States should not gd un--
rebuked.

"Except in the ambitiousdreams
of Mr. Knight,he Is something of
a political joke In national politics
and It will prove most unfortunate
for the Republican party in Cali
fornia and in the nation if his
unseemly and almost Indecent
haste to exploit the unfortunate
Illness of President Elsenhower
should result In creating a false
Impression of his real standing."

Gov. Knight, in his interview
had reiterated thathis first choice
as a GOP nominee is President
Elsenhower but that if the Presi-
dent doesn'trun he will seek con-

trol of this state's convention votes
as a favorite son and only nom
inalcandidate.

Krchblel said In his statement:
"Gov. Knight by his conduct in

Injecting partisan politics while the
President is confined to his hos-

pital bed forfeits any right he may
have had to enter the nationalpic
ture. He certainly doesn't belong
in the class of such outstanding
men asVice President Nixon and
Sen. Knowland."

Apos Dio In Firo
NEW YORK W A pet shop fire

last night killed four orang-utan-s,

four chimpanzeesand four gorillas
valued at a total of $39,000.

y

Generalof theArmy OmarN. Bradleyltd
the largett body of toldlert
ever to semeunderonefield
Like manyother
hewasoacta

Nixon 'Easiest'

To Beat, Says

Democrat Chief
Ala. Ul Vice

President Nixon "Is the easiest
to beat" for the presi

dency but the Democratswill win
next year from anybody, says
ChairmanPaul Butlerof the Dem
ocratic National Committee.

Butler, 'hcr for a Jefferson--
Jackson Day fund-raisin- g dinner,
discussed 1956 possl
bllltics at a press conference.His
talk to the party rally was con
ccrncd mainly with a plea for
Democratic unity and with an en
dorsemcnt of Sen. Lister Hill for

and next
year.

Butler said Nixon would be his
choice as "the candi
date for president easiest for the
Democrats to beat."

Butler was hero on a swing
through the South. He made no
direct reference at the dinner to
the effort of E. D. Nixon, a Mont-
gomery Negro, to buy a ticket for
the meeting,but he did say he did
not know why anyone would think
be would not como to Birmingham.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams of
Michigan decided not to come here
for the dinner after Nixon failed
to get a ticket. Birmingham's seg
regation laws prohibit Negroes
and white personsfrom dining to
gether in public places.

Butler predicted (hat the Solid
South, broken in 1948 and 1952
elections, would return solidly to
Democratic ranks as a part of a
Democratic sweep next year.
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DoubtGrowsOver,
Khrushchev'sRole

WASHINGTON UV-Sd- West
ern diplomats are no longer so
sure asthey oncewere that Jovial,
back-slappin-g Nlklta Khrushchev
Is the dominating figureinside the
Soviet government

At least a few believe that the
key man the chairman of the
board within the ruling group.
may be Premier Nikolai Bulganln.

Thft distribution of power among
Soviet leaders has provided a
continuous guessing gamo for
Western diplomats and forefgn
affairs officials ever since Joseph
Stalin died. Each contact between
(op Russiansand Westernleaders
is therefore carefully analyzedfor
signs of personal power positions.

The latest suchoccasion of sub
stantial Importance was the Sep-
tember visit to Moscow of West
German Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer and his foreign minister.
Hclnrlch Von Brcntano.

Von Brcntano recently came to
the United States and conferred
with the American, British and
French foreign ministers In New
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York as Well as with State De-

partment officials here.
He is understood to have re-

marked In theseconversationsthat
Bulganln rather than , Khrushchev
was clearly the dominant figure
In ti negotiations.

AdcuaUcr and his associates
went to the meeting prepared to

find Khrushchev playing a lead
role and doing the tough bargain-
ing. Instead, they found that Bul-

ganln took the lead In virtually
all the talks and was an extremely
ablo and tough bargainer,
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"Have you ever tried to manage bike, Hag of papersand
barking dogin the rain or snow?That's big job. tried it
as boy and know. And that'sjust partof thejob
of tho boy who delivers the daily paper to your door.

"Besidesbringing you the complete, uncensorednewsof fho
world, which is one of this country'smostessentialservices,your

is setting us anexample in foresightandthrift.
Many of theseyoungAmericansareplanningaheadfor
college educations,independentlives in businessfor ibeaasee
by investingin U. S. SavingsBonds.

"So to the American on Day
meritedsalute and much deserved

Well Done"'

The TreasuryDepartment joins General Bradley in
this salute, Thousands of newspaperboysaro investors in
our country and their own futures through U. S. Savings
Bonds. They have distributed over 40 million pieces of'
Bond information. And have helped sell several million
dollars worth of Bonds.
Savings Bonds are oneof the best investmentsany of us
can make. When held to maturity (0 yearsand months)
eachSeriesE Bond pays anaverageof peryear,com-
pounded semiannually. With the automatic extension
privilege, it will go on paying that samefine Interest for
10 more years.

Sostart to savethe U. S. SavingsBond way. Join the Pay-
roll Savings Plan where you work. Or if you're

invest regularly in SavingsBondswhereyoubank.

Start investing in U. S. SavingsBonda
today.Tomorrow you'll be glad you did.

TUaS. GoMnmmJ i4 not pay lor tkU Jtinj, TJU Trtatwy Dtp
KMt tiuuAt, for tUtr patriot dotation. li Ainttltl4 Council
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Flood Victims Get Relief
Victims of the Tamplco flood set up housekeepingIn one of the
few dry patios in the city and line up for supplies flown to the
stricken city by U. S. military aircraft.

OverheadView Of Tampico
Trucks tied together for a better chance of making It out haul
refugeesfrom the flood-covere- d Mexican seaport to higher ground.
Merchandise that could be salvaged from water-logge-d stores was
used for relief. U. S. civilian and military units are stepping up
their efforts to help-- the estimated60,000 refugees.

RIVER GOES HIGHER

TampicoDeaths
EstimatedAt 326

MEXICO CITY U1 The death
toll In flood-battere-d Tamplco
mountedtoday to 326, by unofficial
count, as the relentless Panuco
Itiver went still higher.

Heports from uprlvcr communi-

ties of a sharp drop held out some
hope of relief for the stricken port
within 48 hours. Dut there were
fears the inland rams of the past
week would continue, sending the
river's headwatersclimbing again
before Tamplco could get a

As Mexico grappled with a ma-

jor disaster beyond the limits of
Its strained resources.U.S. armed
forces and relief agencieshandled
most of the rescue and relief oper-

ations nt Tnmplcft. Mexican efforts
have been concentratedlargely on
relief to the Yucatan Teninsula.
wucro Hurricane Janet killed an
estimated 200 persons last week
andwiped out three towns.

At Tamplco, the aircraft carrier
Saipan took tlip lead In the most
Intensive American relief enm-palg- n

ever staged In Mexico. The
U.S. Army. Air Force and Ma-

rines, plus the American Tied
Cross and the Salvation Army,
poured food, clolhlng. medicine
and other supplies Into the strick-
en city of 110,000 and the sur-
rounding area.
.The aircraft carrlor Siboney w,as

cn route from Norfolk with 12

large holicopters, while the Ogle-

thorpe, an American transport,
wafovftyrtcd loading additional
food lit Norfolk.

Lt.CxL M. C. Qulllen. airlift
operations officer In charge of
joint VS, Army-Ai- r Force trans-
portation, announced that Uio 14th
Air Force' has airlifted approxl-matel- y

280,000 pounds of food and
clothing lo Tamplco since Oct. 1.

The U.S. 4th Army's headquar-
ters In San Antonio, Tex., an-

nounced It was preparing addi-
tional equipment for air shipment
requested by the Red Cross and
U.S. Navy. Included aro water
purification units, power genera-
tors and field equipment. Army
porsonnol wore being sent to opcr-at-o

and maintain the equipment.
Grateful residents of Tamplco

called all this "Operation Friend-
ship." Mexican newspapershailed'
the aid as greatly strengthening
U.S.--Mexican ties.

The forces gave top priority to1
scscutng trapped refugees In the
Tamplco area. Most of tuts work

has been carried out by 14 hell-copte-

An estimated 1,500 per-
sons have been rescuedin tho last
three days. Tamaulipas Gov. Uor-ad-o

Tcran reported another 1,500
were still marooned on rooftops,
dikes and In trees in the Los
Llanos del Golfo area out from the
city.

Pan American World Airways
rushed . a clipper
plane from Miami to help evacu-
ate the victims to other cities.
The number of homeless was
staggering 83,000 In Tamplco
Itself and about 100,000 In the sur-
rounding area.

The exodus from the city was
slowed by lack of surface trans-
portation. No highways or rail-
roads were open, and the exit by
seawas dangerousbecauseof swift
currents. Even the ' road to the
airanrt was flnnrforl mnkfnt
trip difficult except for helicop
ters.

Although some cases of dysen-
tery have been reported, there has
beenno major outbreakof disease.
Typhoid serum shots were admin-
istered.

Inland floods were reported re-
ceding in many areas but esti-
mates of crop losses were soaring.
The governor of Uio northern state
of Sonora said damage to the
cotton crop alone In his state ran
to at least 12 million dollars. '

Mystery Leaves
Everyone In Fog

WINDSOn, Vt. m--The mystery
of tho water In the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. William Waterman was
no nearer solution today.

The Watermans have been
forced !p take refuge In a trailer
In their front yard.

The water, In the form of dew.
mist or fog, dampens everything
In the eight-roo- m house except the
wans and ceilings.

Tho Watermans have lived In
the house for nine, years but not.
untu two weeks ago did waterbe
gin to plague them.

Experts from electrical, plumb-
ing, furnace ajid insulation com
panies arc as. puirlcd as tho Way
Ip'rnianit Tlinif. afr 'nn Wfttpr nlru............. ...... i'lrleaks and Uicro seems to be no
seepage from a spring, well or
other body ol water.
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Visiting Russ

Builders To See

Multiple Units
BOSTON UV--A delegation of lb

Russianconstructionexperts In
Boston on a tour of American
cities switch from private homes
to multiple-un-it developments to
day on the last round of their visit.

Apparently most Interested in
methods and material to speed
Soviet building, the tourists yes-

terday focused their interest and
cameras on single-un-it dwellings.

The Russianspurchased a pre
fabricated door, an accordlon-typ-e
fabric door, a prcasscmblcddouble
window and door.

Charles It. Brace, manaclne
director of the host Home Build
ers Assn. of Boston, said the Rus-
sians were surprised or impressed
By:

1. The fact that open, airy homes
with so much glass could bo lived
In comfortably in the cold. New
England climate.

2. The high quality of plaster
and concrete used in American
housing developments compared
with that used in Russia.

3. Npbtti and uhl wnrlrmnn
side by side on construction jobs.

Or
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ForeignLegion FightsTo Hold
3 EmbattledMoroccoOutposts

RABAT, Morocco MV-Fren-

Foreign Legion veterans fought to
hold throe othbattlcd outposts-- In
northern MorVJcco at all costs to
day against rebel
tribesmen.

Troon fmm rtniirfvl an1 Till
Ouill fought through ambushesand
past mountain marksmen yester
day ana finally linked up with
Moroccan rnvnlrV (mm Alrnnnl
They, beat off a series of mass
aiincKs mat began Saturday
aeainst uio inanpii of mitnnt
alone the border hptwppn Pwnpli
ana bpamsnMorocco.

But the French were still men
need bv tho rebels hnidlncf tvrwl,
tions in thn Klirmilnrllntf mnim.
tains. Both sides apparentlyhad
Deen reinforced for a hard fight
In the area urhem AM el KiHm
the veteran warrior, sporert eit- -
cessesIn the Riff war more than
30 years ago.

Tara, a cty of 29,000 45 miles
south of the horrfer. was rma-H-

with hundreds of refuses (mm
isolated outposts in the area.

Most were women and children,
and some were fmm vUIactpc in
the south and west, Indicating tho
French feared the fighting would
spread to heretofore peaceful
areas.
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The French Cabinet was called
into session in Paris to see if it
could stick together long enrhigh
to get Its Moroccan reform pro
gram back on the track.

Premier Edgar Faure was faced
by resignation threats from six
key Cabinet membersof the Gaul-li- st

Social Republican and Inde
pendent Peasant parties.

Many members of the National
Assembly were crylne for Faure's
Scalp because he yielded to Mo
roccan nationalist demandsfor the
shelving of Sultan MohammedBen
Moulay Arafa. Other deputies de
mandeda debateon the Premier's
policies because the rest of his
program, including appointmentof
a regency and formation of a new
Moroccangovernment,was stalled.

xne three menaced outoosts.
Bourcd, Aknoul and Tlzl Ouzll, are
In a triangle formed by the Riff
and Middle Atlas ranges and con-
trol one of the few roads linking
Spanish and French Morocco.

Simultaneousattacks at Immou--
and Bcrkine.

southeast of Fez, suggested to
French authorities that a nastcr-mln-d

outside Morocco was seeking
to unite the Riff tribes with the
warlike Berbers.

Refugeesat Taza said the rebel

tti
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columns came from Spanish Mo
rocco and carried, Spanish and
British-mad-e submachincguns.

The French apparently were de
termined to defend the strategic
northern triangle at all cost. Resi
dent General Pierre Boyer do
Latour flew to the area yesterday
to take personal charge.

French officials said they had
several thousand troons in the
area. Many French army trans
ports have landed at Nouaceur,
largest U.S. air base in Morocco,

In Paris, Rene Masslgli, per
manent head of the French For
eign Office, was reported to have
usca -- iirm language m a tauc
with the Spanish ambassador in
which he asked Uiat the rebels
be nrcvented from usinir Knanlsh
Morocco as a base.

Feet Involved In Suit
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

Lcgg filed a $10,000 damagesuit
against the A&P Food Stores.
claiming her little toe was broken '
June 3 when a jar of pigs feet
fell.

The ame advertised

at more. Choose arm or
or or

at this low price.

you mod-

em room TV and center.
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Father Cited In

Adoption Fiahf
DEDIIAM, Ml Probate

Judgo James P. Reynolds has
ordered arrest of Melvln B.
Ellis after he to appear lr
court in with religious
adoption case.

The caso centers around a
Massachusettslaw which says that

practicable" a child
be. given for adoption only to cou-
ples of the same religious as
tho child.

Mr. and Mrs. are Jews
and their adopteddaughter Hildv.

havecared for
of 4V4 was born to a

Mrs. Marjorie
McCoy Dohcrty of Ilingham.
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Bible Thought For Today

(Yefeshall not therefore oppress one another; but thou
sfialt fear JhyGOD: for I am the LORD your God. (Lev.
25:17)

Editorial
Russia'sMove Easy To See Through

The hypocritical attitude of the Soviet
Onion In the Algerian manipulation be
came apparentalmost at once. The Soviet
Bloc, leaguedwith the Afro-Asiat- ic group
plus some help from Latin America, over-

rode the West in asking the U. N. General
Assembly toinquire into France' conduct
In Algeria, therebyso angeringthe French
that they walked out of the General As-

sembly to stay until the matter Is cleared
up one way or another.

In the U. N., Russia's Mololov sought
to explain away the Soviet bloc's part
In this proceeding by saying that the
Soviet Union voted to discussAlgeria be-

cause"we arc against an aggravationof
the problem," a statement roughly
equivalent to saying the way to hardboil
an egg would be to throw it raw into
an electric fan. Still further to give the
lie to acUon byt double-tal-k, Molotov add-
ed: "We are convinced France will settle
the problem herself and this will bring
Improvementin the relations of all coun-
tries."

In other word, the way to let France
letUe the Algerian problem herself Is to

Peron Just Another Woman Chaser

The newly-liberate- d press of Argentina,
long compelled to refrain- from any men-
tion of deposed Dictator Juan Peron ex-

cept of a laudatory nature, has been kick-
ing up its heels in high clover. The de-

parted Peron's love affairs have been
spreadIn the newspapersand magazines,
giving the people the first information in
cold type that he was quite a ladles' man.

Among the Juicy items: Peron had a
dozen or more love nestsscatteredaround
BuenosAires, well-stock- with girl friends
and liquid refreshments.He had recently
married a and was enamored
of a who vowed she would fol-

low him into exile in Paraguay.How much
truth there is in these sensational stories
there Is no way of knowing, but perhaps
Peron resembledMussolini In more ways
than one.

This spate of publicity on the private
life of the has been painful
and distasteful to his successor.General
Lonardl he says. He issueda statement
scoring the press for carrying stories on

Walter Lippmann
Delegation The President'sPowers

After 'Mr. Sherman Adams and Mr.
7 Brown ell returned to Washington lastweek,

a decision was taken aboutthe delegation
of the President's powers and duties. It
was that the cermonlal functions, so far
us they were necessary, would be per-

formed by the Vice President but that
the substantivepowers of his office were to
be exercised forthePresidentby the White
House officials.

This meansamong other things that the
political perogatives of the President
those particularly which flow, from the
patronageat his disposal and from his ad-

ministrative decisions are not to be dele-
gatedeven temporarily to the Vice Presi-
dent. They are to be retained in the White
House. The decision carries with It con-

firmation of a point which Mrs. Roscoe
Drummondhasbeen making, namely that
beforehis illness the President,though he
thinks highly of Mr. Nixon as Vice Presi-
dent had not made up his mind about a
successorin casehedecided not to run again
in 1956. The firm action taken by Mr.
Adams last week keeps the Presidentun--
committed, even indirectly or by implica-
tion, to Mr-Nix-

on or to anyone else. There
Is to be no impressioncreated that Mr.
Nixon is the acting President, and there-
fore the self-evide-nt successorto President
Eisenhower,

The Constitution, as we know, lacks a
clear provision about how the President's
functions are to be performed in case of
partial disability. In a-- case of total disa-

bility, we know what the ConsUtutlon in-

tends that as long as the disability lasts,
the Vice PresidentshaU exercisethe pow-

ers and dutiesbut shaU not bold the office
of President.But there Is no Constitutional
provision for the kind of partial and tem-
porary disability which is what the news
from Denverhas led us to expect.

In thesecircumstancesMr. Adams might
.well say that things have at the
White House since Wilson's illness thirty-fiv- e

years ago. The White House, that is
to say the office of President, has been
transformedfrom a personaloffice into a
departmentof government.To this depart-
ment there have already been delegated
a great partof the President'sfunctions
at least up to the final stagesof decision, .

Mr. Adams can aver that as long as the
President can perform his ultimate Con-

stitutional funcUoa of giving formal assent
to actsdone In his name,the White House
department is at least as weU qualified as
the Vice Presidentto apt for the Presi-
dent.

Mr. Adamshasacted with admirablede-

cision to till the Constitutional vacuum.
If be and his department now operate
with reasonablecandor,letting it beknown
who in fact Is responsiblefor the Important
substantivedecisions of policy, the

theyhave assumedwill not be challenge
' and they can rely upon.the good will of

the people.
'

The problem of President Elsenhower's
successorwill now have to be facedby the
Republican leaders. .Theproblem arises

' from the fact that there is not as yet In
tight an available Republicanof national
reputatioa who hat the confidence and
can commandthe support of the vast and
heterogenouscol le c 1 1 pn of Eisenhow-
er voters. This problem was there just

, underthe surface beforethe Presidenttell

A--

11V

send a U. N. commission Into the country
to sUr up more strife by its very presence.

In Moscow tho head of the Communist
Party, Nlklta Khrushchev wasn't quito
so obscure.He said Russia supports the
"naUonalliberation" movementin French
North Africa, disavowed any Interference
In French affairs, but hoped a "Just
solution" could be found for the problem.

Justhow hollow these pious protcsUona
are,consider whatwould happenif Franca
and its friends proposed to hold U. N.
hearings on Russiaa role in the Battle
States. France has a far firmer claim to
Algeria as an integral part of the repub-
lic than Russia has to Latvia, Esthonla
and Lithuania. France might find it In-

teresting to introduce In the Assembly a
demand that Russia give an accounting
for Its conduct in those countries. Tho
roar of protest from the Kremlin could be
heardaroundthe world.

The Soviet Union's sole Interest in the
"liberation" of French North Africa, or
any other region, is Its potential for
stirring up strife and confusion.

Peron's amorous adventures. The press
secretariat elaboratedon the new chief's
orders by" explaining:

"The provisional government docs not
look with approval on notices and com-
mentaries published by some organs on
the private life of the The
government believes that criticism . . .
should be on a high plane and construc-
tive."

There Is no way of telling whether this
pious hint was given In earnest, or was
just the government'sway of disclaiming
responsibilityfor blowing the lid off Peron'
manly activities. Privately, Gen. Lonardl
and his cohorts may regard the exposure
of Peron's private misdeed's as a godsend.
While matters of this kind arc not taken
as seriously in Latin America as in this
country and Indeed, not held against
a man to any grave extent at all their,
revelationdoes bring Into question Peron's
loud protestations of love for his late
wife, and stamps him as Just another
woman chaser.

Of

changed

authori-
ty

ill. It has been there, In fact, ever since
he began to expresshis doubts about a
second term and almost saidin so many
words that he was uncertain about bis
health.

Since than Mr. Nixon's ability to carry
on for PresidentElsenhowerhas been the
most critical question in American poli-
tics. The country was on notice from Mr.
Elsenhowerhimself that if ho ran again,
the country might be voting for Mr. Nixon
as President. It followed also that if the
Presidentdid not run again, the question
was whether Mr. Nixon could win, or
whether, as the Gallup PoU indicated, he
would in fact divide the Eisenhowervoters.

Until the President's illness it was pos-
sible to ignore this problem, to concen-
trate on drafting Eisenhowerand to forget
everything else. That is no longer possible
if, as we must assume,Elsenhower can-
not be drafted. The problem Is now what
position, if any, the President will take
about the choice of his successor. The
action of Mr. Adams last week In hold-
ing on firmly to the President's powers
will have the effect of keeping open the
President'sright to decidewhetheror not
he will fav'or any particular successor,
and if so whom.

That is a bridge that the Presidentcan-
not and need not cross now, The only
thing that needs to be said about it is
that if the Presidentdecides to have an
open ace for the 1956 nomination, the
decision should not be delayed too. long.
For it will take time for the available
men, of whom there must be at least half
a dozen, to prove themselvesto the

Color Confusion
PHILADELPHIA W-T- hose bright new

colors on 1955 automobiles are pretty, but
at least one Philadelphia woman thinks
they're also confusing.

She wanteda taxicab, haileda brightly-painte- d

car at an intersection andbegan
tugging at the rear door handle.

"Please, lady,"' said the driver. "This
is my car, my own private car. It's not a
cab."

California Beans
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A-- Of courseyou

know about the little white beansBoston
has made famous.But did you know that
California, the nation's top producer of
dried beans, also grows nearly a dozen
othervarieties?They arelarge limas, small
limas, blackeyes, red kidneys, pintos,
pinks, cranberrys, California reds and
Garbanzos.In 1951 the state produced27
per cent of. the nation's total' dry hean

'crop.

SweetSleep
DALLAS IfU-Mr- s. J. , G. Curtlss. 80,

asked police to help her find the .tramp
she gave a meal and an unneeded mat-
tress. She remembered she's sewed up
WOO in the old mattress.

Asked for a description, the only thing
shetould rememberof the man was that
be talked "very sweet."

MeVtugit Syndicate, Inc.

WASHINGTON ll Republican
National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall is a big. amiable man dedi-
cated to the task of trying to defeat
the Democratic party at every
crossroads,hamlet and city in our
broad land. And he can become
not quite so amiable when on the
subject of Democrats.

Lately, Hail has tartly referred
to the "Democrat" party rather
than using the more common
term, the "Democratic" party. In
this case,he was more or less fol-
lowing the lead set by other Re-
publican leaders who profess to
think that by saying "Democratic"
party they encouragethe thought
that the Democrats are the party
of the people.

Hall says he dropped the "Ic"
from Democratic'because"I think
their (the Democrats') claims that
they represent the great mass of
the people, and we don't, is just a
lot of bunk."

His point, of course, Is that the
Republican party is Just as much
concerned over us small fry as
the Democratic (Democrat) party;
and that the Democrats have no
more claim on us massesthan the
Republicans.

It may seem that Mr. Hall was
splitting hairs in his Democrat-versus-Democra-

argument. But
a' look into Webster's New Inter-
national Dictionary gives some
Surprising weight to his position
for anyone who hasn't browsed
recently in the definitions of "dem-
ocrat," "democratic," and "repub-
lican."

Actually, a suspicious Republi-
can could draw the conclusion that
a democratic Democrat was the
author of the definitions to be
found there.

Here's the reason:
The word "democratic" is de-

fined as "favoring or disposed to
favor social equality, as in belief
or behavior; disregarding or over-
coming classdistinctions; not snob-
bish" or socially exclusive; as a
democratic prince." (Note: Is this
latter phrase a sly insinuation
that a Democrat is a prince of a
fellow?)

The word "democrat" receives
more ordinary treatment: "An ad-
herent or advocateof democracy;
hence,one who believesIn or prac-
tices social equality." Not a word
there about overcoming class dis-
tinctions and not being snobbish.

On the other hand, the word
"republican" seems to have been
brushed off rather stuffily with
thesewords: "Of, or pertaining to,

Mr. Breger

4r jr&fmMmm

The MediterraneanSeethe

James.M a r I o w
Hall Goes By The Dictionary

or having the form or character-
istics of, ' a republic. . . consonant
with, or favoring, the principles of
a republic: as republican senti-
ments, orators, measures." No
credit to a Republican here for
being just as opposed to snobbery
or class distinction as a fellow
called Democratic.

And there seems to be another
case of favoritism for the Demo

Hal Boyle
BusinessGirls Get Tired, Too

NEW YORK Ifl Facts and
fancies from the Oddity Almanac:

Friends of the vest may be
pleased to learn that this handy
item of male apparel is making a
quiet but steady comeback.

Time was when a clothing sales-
men sneered at you as

if you demandeda vest. But
some Now York stores are now
featuring the three-piec-e suit
again. There are also signs of a
revival of the double-breaste- d suit,
the fat man's friend.

Gaudiest new bait 'to tempt the
pea.cock male, however, is a new
shearedbeaver coat for men. Next
year mink, fellows?

Everyonehas heardof the tired
businessman. But business girls
get tired, too and no wonder. The
averagegal typewriter jockey per-
forms 61,440 typing operations" a

Pupil Check Planned
EAST LANSING, Mich. cnt

elementary school pupils will
be double checked thisfaU. Teach-
ers devised the plan following sev-
eral national reports of kidnaping
and molesting of youngsters.

School personnelwill call the pu-

pil's home the first thing in the
morning and right after lunch in
casesof unexplainedabsences.

Votes, Not Candles
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. Minn, tfl
Election of a youthful mayor was

assured when John Stopka spent
his 27th birthday checking an elec-
tion recount with his opponent.
He won by three votes.

'Hwasitehtln'with the Jet next door . . ,M

crats over the Republicansin Mr.
Webster's tome.

It says a democrat also can be
"a light covered wagon with two
or more seats."

But a republican could be "any
of certain birds thatnest in com-
munities, especially the cliff swal-
low and theAfrican sociable weaver-bi-

rd."

By DON WHITEHEAD
For JAMES MARLOW

day. Incidentally high school stu-

dents, who, some critics bold have
forgot how to spell, may also be in
the process of forgetting how to
write by hand....75 per cent of the
students now use a typewriter In
their school work. Oldtlmers who
bemoanthe passing of the $2 hotel
room might be Interested in a 1790
tavern blH on display at the. New-Yo- rk

Historical Society... a break-
fast of "cold meat with a pint of
good beer or cyder" cost a dime....
"A good clean bed with- - clean
sheets for a single person" cost
six cents, or If two slept in the
same bed, it 'was four cents each.
Do you like to make a phone call
while making a shower? The Tus-
cany brags it is the only hotel in
town that has a telephonein every
bathroom.

Signposts of the atom age: Carl
Thrasher of Seagovllle, Tex., built
his own backyard atomic shelter
for $2,600.... complete with bed.
electric heater, food . supplies and
snorkel-typ- e ventilation pipes, it
will hold 25 people.

Odd ways to make money: Mrs.
Ruth Nagle, a Billings, Okla., farm
wife,-earne- to "paint" with a
sewing machine.Her needlestitch-
ed portraits and rural scenes now
sell for $50 to $75 each.

Almanac health department: The
common cold is still flourishing.
About 90 per cent of the entire
U.S. population will get at least
one cold this winter. But two out
of every three personswill get the
sniffles three times before next
summer.

The ordinary cold remains one
of America's most expensive ail-
ments. The nation's annual toll of
500,000 colds, it is estimated, will
cost more than five billion dollars,
counting medical expenses and
time lost from work, or $10 a
cbld.

HornlessDorset
RALEIGH, N.C. Ifl A new.

breed of hornless Dorset sheep
has been developed by Prof. Lem-
uel Goode, North Carolina Experi-
ment Station scientist.

With his horns, a Dorset is a
picturesque animal with great spi-
riting horns.

The'Dorset has great commer-
cial possibilitiesin the South, Goode
says, but never, has been popular
with Southern sheepmen because
its horns make It difficult to

EeverythlngNormal
HOUSTON W One mother here

hat a reputation for taking almost
anyuung in ner atrtaer-wmi-n net,
son fell from a second story win
dow a neighbor rusned in.

"How Is he? How It he?" she
wanted to know.

"Isn't hurt a bit," the mother
said, "and neither Is the azalea
bush--?'

Around The Rim
The Virus May Be Losing A Round

. Man now appearsto be. batchingup with
the virus, and may evenget aheadIn their
centuries-ol- d conflict

Man now is able to "split" the virus-somet- hing'

tho virus has been able to do
to man, at least figuratcvely, for a Ions
time.

Man's new accomplishmentpromisesto
give him control over the disease-dealin-g

organisms.
Splitting a virus is no mean accom-

plishment, even if man does not learn to
control the lltUo creatures. The virus Is
thought to be the smallestknown form of
life. It Is the smallest particle of matter
that can bo said to "live."

If all tho living organisms that man
now knows wcro assembledon one big
scale, the virus would be at one end and
man would be at tho other. They're the
two extremes,and perhapsthat's the rea-
son for aU their conflict, another example
of the devil wanting to rule tho heavens.

Viruses arc parasites.They can live only
In cells of some other living things. And
In living, they causenothing but misery to
their "host."

Some of the things they are responsible
for arc polio, encephalitis,infectious hep-
atitis, and probably the common but

cold.

Da vi d Lawrence
Many Factors In A Security

WASIUNGTON Merchant Seaman Eu-

gene W. Landy has rightly been granted
an ensign's commission by Secretary of
the Navy Charles S. Thomas, but for the
wrong reasons.

The issue never was whether Landy
did or did not have close or sympathetic
associationswith his mother, who had
once joined a Communist organization.
OJie President's executive order and the
directive of the Secretary of Defense do
not require that a government employee
be fired becausehe has a relative who is
connectedwith or sympatheticwith a sub-
versive organization like the Communist
party.

What the rules establishedby the Presi-
dent for the executivebranch of the gov-
ernmentdo require is that security boards
shall determine whether or not an Indi-
vidual who has close associationwith any
Communist or Communist organization is
himself susceptible to pressure or coer-
cion or blackmaU.

Thus, it was Just as wrong for the Coast
Guard to say, as it did In a recent case,
that a certain Individual did not happen
to be close to his mother as It was for
Secretary Thomas to argue that Landy,
even though dose to his parent, was not
Influenced by her.

The simple fact Is that, when the parent
Is Inside the United States, the only in-

fluence that can be exerted is not on the
relative of the government employee but
on the employe himself. If, for example,
there is something not publicly known
about the background of a parent and
there is danger that this might be revealed,
the individual whose security status Is be-
ing investigated might some day bo In a
position of being subjectedto blackmail.

Likewise, government security boards
are required to take a look at the possible
situations that might arise in the caseof
an Individual who has relatives behind the
Iron Curtain. Could these relatives be
threatenedwith torture and even death if
the individual In the American armed

. forcesdidn't disclose information to enemy
agents?

The real test, therefore, is how much
character and staminathe individual has.
Would Wolf LadeJInsky, for instance who
has relatives behind the Iron Curtain-st-and

up under coercion? Would Landy be
Influenced by any attempt to blackmail
him?

The answers in both cases, after a
study of both men, should have been in
their favor. But as long as the rules pro-
vide that the security boards must take a
look at all the facts and circumstances
To determinewhetheran Individual can be
subjectedto blackmail and pressure,this '

HOLLYWOOD tf) Redskin lore and
legend may be almostlost in a generation,
warns an Indian leader, who placesmuch
of the blame on TV and radio.

Tho viewer with alarm Is Gilbert Con-
nor, who has the blood of Nez Perce
chiefs in his veins. Born to a Presby-
terian minister and his Indian wife, Con-
nor is the grandsonof Chief Oolkut, broth-
er of the great warrior Chief Joseph.

Connor, who Is 58 and has a face that
could have come off a nickel, was enlist-
ed to help hire Indians for a Jeff Chandler
western, "Pillars in the Sky." The movie
was shooting near his home of Pendleton,
Ore. He also is portraying a Christianized
Indian leader in the film and is working
here on his first visit to Hollywood.

He is an authority on legends of the
. .NorthwestIndians. The trouble Is, he com-
plained, that the younger generation of
redskinshas little interest In prepetuating
the old stories.

"We've had radio on the reservation
for 28 years and now we've got televi-
sion," Conner explained, "Whenever the
young folks have free time, they watch
TV or listen to the radio. They don't take
the time to listen to the old stories.

"It's too bad, because the old chiefs of
the Northwestcan still tell the oldlegends
that have been'handeddown from. genera-
tion to generation. But as the chiefs die,
the legendsdie also. Few of them have
beenwritten down."

Hollywood has helped sustain some of
the IndJan lore, be observed. He said
movies have become more' sympathetic
toward the Indians ur recent years, "Brok-
en Arrow started this trend.

"The oung Indians see Indian movies
and thy feel proud of themselvesfor five
irdmrtes," he said. "Then they forget. The

Ft that they were part of one of the'
earth's great civilizations mean nothing
to them. Soon there will be none of us left
who know the old culture."' '

Connor, now a rural mail carrier,, says
sevenyoung Indians leave the, reservation
for every five that stay. And of the five

Man knows of no direct way to combat I

the viruses j he can only treat their con--
sequences,make the victim as strong and
healthy as possible and hope that nature
will do away with the causeof It all,

' But man's new ability may result In
some new strategy tor ine war on the
disease-makin-g parasites.By splitting the
virus into a coupio oi pieces, no may b
cableto construct them ashybrids, the lat-
ter capable of stimulating tho humanbodv
in the productionof antibodiesfor protec
tion against later attacxs of the same
disease.

Viruses have been taken apart and put
back together again by scientists at the
Washington University, St. Louis, and at
the University of California. The viruses
were disassembledchemically, by treat,
ment with alkali and an acid. The pieces
of the things were nothing Cut Inert cheml-cal-s,

yet they could be Joined together
again as living organisms that had the
same ability as the original viruses to
cause infections.

What man really needs Is a chemical
that will take the virus apart and keep
him apart, in the human body as well
as In the laboratory. I

WAYLAND YATES

Case
type of case will arise.

An entirely different problem arises in
casesinvolving homosexuality.Again and
again individuals have resigned or been
forced out of the government service be-

causeof a record of homosexuality,other
sexdeviations or alcoholism. Lots of people
are Indignant about this and say a man
should simply be fired for "unsultablllty"
If anything like that appearsin his record
and not put on the list of persons "fired
for security reasons." Thus, Judging by
comments made in the hearings by the
staff of the SenateSubcommitteeon Civil
Service InvesUgating security cases,there
is an apparent naivete on the subject of
"unsultablllty." It is argued there, for
Instance, that theword Is used as a, cover-u- p

for political firings.
Plainly there is nothing directly related

to Communist activity in the usual caseof
a homosexual who Is fired or resigns.
Hence it Is specious to cry out that the
administration Is playing the "numbers
game" by blanketing all security risks
under a single head. The truth is that the
governmentrules require that a potential
risk as well as an actual risk should not
be cleared for service. Something of the
nature of the problem involved Is best
described In a' recent editorial in "The
Washington Post," which newspaperIn Its
criticisms of the handling of security cases
in the past can hardly be classified In any
category remotely resembling a "right
wing" attitude on such matters. The edi-
torial, discussing the MacLean-Burges- s
case In Britain, says:

What is amazing is that British official-
dom should haveborne with the two diplo-
mats for as long as it did. To be sure.
Burgesswas recalled from service in tho
embassyin Washington and was not of-

ficially employedwhen he vanished.How-
ever, the point will be raised why he got
his assignmentin the United States in the

' first place. He was an admitted homo-
sexual, a free talker with no bridle on his
tongue, n, and a maniac at
the wheel of an automobile. MacLeanwas
just as unsavory a character. He was the
type of drunk who stayson the booze for
days at a time, a violent man who at one
time in his term at Cairo severely injured
a colleague and at anothertotally wrecked
an American's apartment,and he also had
homosexual tendencies.He, too, was

during his term in the United
States. All this is apart from the known
facts of the diplomats' Communistconnec-
tions.

"We may leave it to the arousedBritish
people to ferret out answers to the ques-
tions that are being asked.The case is a
reflection on the personnelas well as tho
securitypolicy 6f the Foreign Office."

Hollywood Review
TV, Radio Hurt Redskin Lore

that remain. Only one would be a
Indian. The American natives

face the problem that has troubled many
races In world history; how to keep the
blood pure.

The result of the introduction of foreign
blood, he said, was further loss of identi-
fication with Indian traditions.

"The young Indians never dress up in
the traditional costumes except for oc-
casional celebrations," he said. "Most of
the time they wear blue Jeans."

BOB THOMAS
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She PleasesMen
AnIU Ekberg, Sweden'sgift to Hollywood, panes on some of her
beauty suggestions and tells how to be popular with men. Anita Is

one of the stars In Warner Bros.' "Blood Alley."

City P-T- A Council Lists
Year's Officers,Chairmen

Chairmen for the year were In-

troduced by tho president, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary. when the City P-T-A

Council met Wednesdaymorn-
ing at the high school cafeteria.

The devotion on "Courage" was
brought by Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx,
followed by a report on the citizen-
ship workshop In Snyder by M. R.
Turner.

Reportswere given by presidents
of various A organizations in
the city. The group voted to contri-
bute funds for a scholarship to
Howard County Junior College.

Officers for the year arc .Mrs.
Harold H o m a n, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Fisher, secretary; Mrs.
A. McNary, treasurer;Mrs. Alton
Underwood, parliamentarian.

Tho chairmen are Mrs. LaCrolx,

Miss PaceSpeaks
To GardenClub

County Home Demonstration
agent, Elizabeth Pace, presenteda
program on landscaping for the
Big Spring' GardenClub when they
met Wednesday morning In the
home of Mrs. Obic Bristow, 554
Hillside Drive.

The three main reasons for
landscaping is beauty, comfort
and convenience," she explained.

She also stated that a garden
should bedivided into three parts,
private, public and scrivee area.
Lawns should be fertilized twice a
year, in the spring and in the fall,
she pointed out.

The next meeting will be Nov.
9 due to the Flower Show Nov. 3.
The place hasnot beendetermined.

After Miss Pace's talk, the mem-
bers had a workshop on flower ar-
ranging. There were 22 present.

Jaycee-Ette-s Change
MeetingsTo Monday

The Jaycee-ctte-s have changed
their meeting date from the sec-

ond Thursday to the third Monday
of each month. The members
agreed on this change when they
met recently at the Wagon Wheel,
ifiuring the businesssession,Mrs.

Jack Gray was appointed scrap-boo- k

chairman. She will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Jimmy Taylor and
Mrs. Commodore Ryan,Mrs. Ralph
McLajJghlln Is the telephone com-
mittee chairman.

Twelve were present.

"BATES"
NOW

Reg. NOW

CORD PRINTS
Reg, NOW P I.VU

C JOWOOL JERSEY (

NOW '

SEW

GROUP

GROUP
to NOW

spiritual life and devotion; Mrs.
D. A. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
BUI Seals, publicity; Mrs. W. N.
Norred, radio; Mrs. Grandy Mc-

Crary, scrap book.
Others are Mrs. Bill Gricse and

Mrs. Burnam, Veteran's
Hospital; W. L. Vaughn, edu-
cation and family living; Mrs.
James C. Jones, safety and de-

fense; Mrs. Irons, budget
and finance; Mr. Turner, citizen-
ship chairman; Dr. Loyal Norman,
mental health.

City A Council meets the
first Wednesday of each monthat
the school cafeteria.

Reg. $1.39 f'WV Yd.
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For Cold Weather
By CAROL CURTIS

The knitted turtle-nec- k dickey of
dozen or more uses to wear

over sports dress, under an
blouse, as wind breaker

with winter sports clothes, ski and
skating outfits. Very Inexpensive
to knit; use any color wool; fits
all ages; all instructions.'

Send 25 cents for PATTER?f No.
182, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

SHOP and COMPARE

88C Yd.

Yd.

t1J-.-as yd.

and SAVE

WOOL FELT t OA
Reg. $3.99 .. NOWP-- V Yd,

1

Reg. to $3.98 NOW i.MV Yd.
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i HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Swedish Beauty Tells
How To Be Popular

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is a

magnet that attracts the great
beauties of one of
the loveliest to come flIs way is
the former Miss Sweden (1951),

Anita Ekberg. Her flawless skin,
aquamarine-blu- e eyes and curvace
ous figure have .turned many a
bachelor'sheadand heart.

"But tho true beauty of a wom
an," Anita told me aswe lunched
at Warner Bros, where she recent
ly finished "Blood Alley," "comes
from within. There is only limit-
ed appeal to a pretty' face with
nothlng'bcbindit.

"A girl neednot be born beauti-
ful to be popular and attractive.
If she develops a richness inside,
If she has a lively imagination,
you can see an animation in her
face and a light in her eyes which
Is more attractive than the con-
ventional standard of beauty.

"I have known men who were
overwhelmingly handsome but I
found some of them dull and

and with bad manners.
I didn't enjoy being with them
nearly as muchas 1 did with qthers
who were perhaps not at all good
looking but who were interesting
and generous.

"I don't meanthat women should
not try to make themselvesas at-
tractive" as possible," Anita said
as she tastedher lunch of scram-
bled eggs and chopped chicken
livers. "After all, your appearance
is important to first impressions."

Anita thinks young girls should
not use make-u-p to the extent that

PartiesFor Church
Young PeopleHeld

FORSAN The MYF of the For--
san Methodist Church was enter
tained Tuesdayeveningwith a bar-
becue held at the Wash barbecue
terrace. Sixteen young people at-
tended the party and following the
meal there was a discusson on
friendship.

Adults present were Rev. and
Mrs. Allen Farbls, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Walraven and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cozart.

Baptist young peoplewere enter
tained with a er recently
In the church annex. The affair
was sponsoredby Mrs. R. O. Sul-
livan. Mrs. E. E. Everett and Mrs.
Henry Park. Eighteen attended.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burnett and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Owens of
San Angclo.

Mrs. Ray Crooks and her infant
daughter, Darrisa Kay are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Crook's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight.
Darrisa Kay was born at Cowper
Hospital on Sept. 30 and weighed
8 pounds and 2 ounces at birth.
She will be at the home her
grandparents for several day.

Troop Six Plans
Campijng OutTrip

Girl Scouts of Troop Six made
plans for their camping out trip
for Friday when they met at the
Girl ScoutLittle House Wednesday
afternoon.

The camp site will be at 803 N.
Gregg on a vacant lot. Dues were
collected from the nine members
present.

Next meetingwill be at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdayat the Girl Scout Little
House,

J

pUHCAN COfflt

it makes them look more sophisti-
cated than they really are.

"I think a pink lipstick is girlish
and flattering, especially if you
want to play up your eyes. I use
this shadeeven at night but I out-
line my mouth with a darkershade
for accent," sho explained.

Anita was wearing a blousewith
a necklinewhich showed hergener
ous cleavage.

"In Sweden I used to think I
was overdevelopedbecauseI need
ed a size 38 bra but," shelaughed,
"I don't feci a bit conspicuousIn
Hollywood."

While we were lunching, a stream
of young men stoppedat our table
to chatwith Anita.

"What makesa girl popular with
men?" I asked her.

"I think it is confidence," she
replied. "You should not worry that
men won t like you. To achieve
this confidence a girl should try
to be Interesting and after shehas
done all she can to correct the
things she doesn't like abouther
self, she should forget about them.
And," she concluded, "be friendly.
Although you can't pleaseall men,
you can try. Rememberthat every
girl has her failures."

Pretty Two-Pie- ce

A wonderful two-plec- er with figure--

flattering skirt, aqd
a collared belted sleevelessjacket
to mate or separate,as you please.

No. 2154 is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16.
18. 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46. Size
18: Jacketand Skirt, 4fe yds. 39-l- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name.
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all theImportant changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-tc-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Sendnow for your copy.
Prico Just 25 cents.

CLUB
richer
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CLUB

deduct
of MARY

LAND CLUB. It's that... coupons, no
complications any

miss this chance get
acquainted world's
richest cofree
MARYLAND
while also saving money on-you- r

favorite brandof bread.

OJftr
Sprixff,
Odti$a.
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald
announcethe engagement and
approachingmarriage of their
daughter,Edna, to Jim McCurtaln
of The wedding cere-
mony will be Oct.

Mothers
DeMolays
CharterClub

DeMolay mothers held a charter
meeting Tuesday to organize a
club to help the DeMolay boys in
any way possible.

Officers are Mrs. Gooree Pea
cock, president; Mrs. Ray McMa- -
hon, vice president; Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs.
John Dlbrell, chaplain; Mrs. J. R.
Farmer, membership chairman:
Mrs. Lee Rogers,social committee
chairman.

Other chartermembers are Mrs.
Nobel Glenn, Mrs. OscarGlickman
and Mrs. A. J. Conrad.

The club will meet once a month.
but the exact date has not beende
cided. The next meeting will be
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Peacock,529 Hillside Drive,

Mrs. Peacock invites all
mothers to attend thismeeting

for prospectivemembers.

PastPresident
Honors Workers

Mrs. C. It. Vlrden, retiring presi
dent or uie Officer's Wives" Club,
honored the board and council
members of the organization that
had worked with her during her
term of office Wednesdayafter
noon with a reception at the Base
GuestHouse.

Forty five called during thehours
of 3 to 5 p.m.

rne refreshment tablewas- laid
with a yellow and decorated
with leaves and yellow
mums. Yellow tapers were In sil
ver candelabra.Autumn leavesand
flowers were also featured on the
buffet.

Ackerly Have
For Weekend

ACKERLY Mrs. Bud Graham
of Lubbock Is visiting with her son
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Graham.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce Crain and
Zenobia and Gloria Dawn' Spring
field were guests in the home of

and Mrs. L. D. Crain and
Carrol In Big Spring recently.

Rhea of visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea
and Marsha B.

Mateline Billlngsly who is a stu
dent in ACC in Abilene spent the
weekend withher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. JessBilllngsly.

Nelda spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Price Tarbet, She Is attendingACC.

15 off your favorite bread...

. . . the purchaseof Maryland Club coffee!
NOW . . . for a limited time only . . . you can save 15c on
every loaf of bread buy, when you also buy

Coffee, vacuum or instant offer la
being madesolely to introduceyou to the flavor of

CLUB Coffee, the coffee you'd drink if you
owned all the coffee in the world.

all you have to do: Justbuy any size can or jar
of Coffee, and then pick- - out your,
favorite brandof bread. . . your grocer
will 15c from the priceof the
bread, compliments

simple
and easy no--

of sort.
Don't to

with the
flavor n . '. .

CLUB . . .

Act now'
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United Fund ProgrgmHeard
By 1946 HyperionMembers

"Strength In the Community"
was the topic for the program of
the 1946 Hyperion Club when the
group met in tho home of Mrs.
George PeacockWednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Peacock outlinedthe work
of the United Fund and various
members took each organization
that Is benefitedby the drive and
gave its functions. Those taking
parts were Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., YMCA; Mrs. Pete Harmon-so-n,

Boy Scouts; Mrs. Fred Lurt- -
lng, Girl Scouts;Mrs, Floyd Mays,
SalvationArmy; Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders, Red Cross; Mrs. C. B, Mar--

ThreeAre Elected
As Youth Leaders

Three directors foryoung peo-
ple's work were elected by mem-
bers of the Hlllcrest WMU when
they met Wednesday evening at
the church.

Dick Sawyerwill serve as leader
for the Intermediate Royal Am-
bassadors,Tom Alexanderwill lead
theJunior Royal Ambassadors,and
Mrs. Dick Sawyerwill council with
the Junior Girl's Auxiliary.

The program, taken from the
Royal Service magazine was en-

titled "Come Women, Wide Pro-
claim" and was led by Mrs. S. D.
Vinson. Taking parts were Mrs.
George Rickles, Mrs. H. C. Splvcy,
Mrs. Clarence Hinkle, Mrs. F. W.
Bugg and Mrs. JohnWaddell.

Mrs. Rickles led the opening
prayer and Mrs. Splvey was song
leader.

Ten membersand fourguests

LamesaStudy Club
Plans TuesdayMeet

LAMESA A' program on Conser-
vation of Community Resources
was planned for the next meeting
of the Senior Woman's Study Club
when tho program committee met
recently in the home of Mrs. Buster
Reed, 113 Hillside Drive.

The meetingthat will be outlined
by panel discussion on home.
Church, school and civic groups
will be held Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m.
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Tentative plans were made for
the Club Bazaar to be held Oct
28-2-9.

tpm SMI

PURE CANE SUGAR

AT ITS BESTI

cum, Milk and Ice Fund Mrs.
GeorgeThomas,Heart Association;
Mrs. Milton Talbot, Cancer Soci
ety; Mrs. Bennett Brooke, Service
mens Center; Mrs. Ike Robb, Sum-
mer Recreation Program; Mrs.
Don Newsdm, West Side Youth
Center.

Mrs. Dan Krausse, program
chairman, distributed the year-
books. The theme of tho year's
study will be "We Go From
Strength to Strength." Program
for tho November meeting will be
"Strength Begins at Home." The
meeting will be held In tho home
of Mrs. Elbert Bouillon, Jr., 408
Edwards Blvd.

Members voted to sponsor an
Easteregg hunt for the small chll
drcn at the West Side Youth Cen
ter.

Mrs. Brooke was electedto serve
as reporter.

Fifteen attended themeeting.

Two Judge
FlowersAt
Club Meet

Three arrangementswere Judged
at the meeting of the SpadersGar-
den Club Wednesday afternoon
when the group met in the home
of Mrs. Bob Carlile

The Hogarth Curve was used in
the arrangementsthat were made
by Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Mrs. H.
B. Perry and Mrs. Bruce Frazler.
Dahlias andfall blooming, iris were
used.Judgeswere Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. John Knox.

Members answeredroll call with
information on gardeningthey had
receivedIn magazinearticles.

Mrs. Caldwell reported on t h c
Garden Club' Council meeting and
announced that all 'club members
are Invited to attend the Judges'
luncheon on Nov. 3. The hour has
been set for 11:15 to enable all to'
attend the flower show that after-
noon.

Committeesnamed to work with
the flower show are:Arrangements,
Mrs. G. B. White, Mrs. Frazler
and Mrs. David Elrod. Horticul-
ture, Mrs. Bob Simpson. Mrs. Jim-
my Mocrehead, and Mrs. John
Bowman.

The Oct 19 meetingwill be held
in the home ofMrs. Lyle Cauble,
204 Lexington.

ITBtaT .ww
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'Y- Groups Report
M$etingsOfWttk;
Add NewMembers

Seven new members were en-

rolled in the Seventh Grado Trl-Hl-- Y

when tho group met Wednes-
day afternoon with their sponsors,
Betty Gray and Juno Day.

Mrs, Arch Carsonspoke to them
about the coming concert series
and tho club voted to take on the
saleof concerttickets as a project.

National dues were collected.
There were 57 present

"Gridiron Review" was given
by Billy Bob Sattcrwhlto for the
Ninth Grade Tri-Hl-- Y Tuesday
night.

The sponsor,Mrs. E, B. Cauble
and31 girls were present

At the Tuesday nightmeeting of
the Junior Eight and Ninth Grade
Hl-- Y Boys, Bennle Compton, presi-
dent of the Senior Hl-- Y Club told
the group "The Meaning of Hl-Y- ."

There were37 members andBob-
by Mires, sponsor, present.

A scries of skits on the rulesof
dating were given at the Tuesday
night gatheringof the Eighth Grade
Tri-HI-- Lou Ann Lawson directed
the program.

Sponsor, Pat Bouchcttc, and37
girls attended.

Tour ConductedFor
1953 Hyperion Club
Members of the 1953 Hyperion

Club toured tho United StatesEx-
periment Farm Wednesdayafter-
noon as part of their program.

Plants and trees adaptable to
this area were pointed out and
questions concerning them were
answeredby the tour guide.

Following the tour the group re-
turned to the home of Mrs. Bill
Neal for the remainderof the pro
gram. The group discussedplans
for the annual card party which
they sponsor, but no, definite de
cisions were reached.

Mrs. Neal was assistedby Mrs.
Charles Buckner- at the refresh-
ment hour. Seventeenattended.

Hostess for the Nov. 3 meeting
will be Mrs. CharlesRace.

MRS. J. A.
to AsnlM. Calif, aayi
"My doctor prescribes
EL Joupb Aspirin For
Children. X always look
forth name. It has I

completetrott."

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

seewhat a difference CndH makes
... IN TEXTURE ... IN ... IN ALL-AROU- PERFECTION

: 'orang bUssom'cak frosting

CHASirET,

TASTE

A different and luscious (resting for your favorite packagedcake rait.

Sift 1 lb. (4 cups)C andH pure.CAKE PowderedSugar(for the smoothestfrosthtj
everD. Graduallyadd about W of It to 4 tablespoonssoftbutter, creaming thor-

oughlywith electric mixer or spoon. Beat In, 1 at a time, 2 unbeateneggwhites.
Add dash of salt and 2 teaspoonsgrated orange peel, or Vt teaspoon lemon
extract Beat In restof sugarand 1 tablespoonorangeJuiceor undiluted frozen
orangeconcentrate. Tint delicate orangewith yellow food coloring plus 1 or 2
drops red, and beat welL Spreadon cool cake. Enoughfor two 9" layers.
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Truck Wrecks Railroad Train
A big truck rolled down a hill in West NeWton, Pa, hitting a moving Baltimore & Ohio freight train.
Several freight cart were wrecked,smashing Into a fruit store and a hardware store, killing four per-
sons In the business places.The truck driver, tentatively identified as Claude Brandt, Warrenton,N. C,
was also killed. The truck is not shown here as it smashedunder the railroad cars. Heavy duty wreck-
ing equipment moves In to clear the debris.

Growing NationalistLeadBrings
Cries For GovernmentOuster

JAKARTA, Indonesia IB A
mounting Nationalist party lead in
returns from Indonesia'sfirst par-

liamentary elections brought new
demands today for the ouster of
Prime MinisterBurbanyddinHara-hap- 'a

caretaker government
llarahap'sMoslem Masjuml par-

ty was running fourth, behind the
Moslem Orthodox Radicals and the
Communists as well as the Na-
tionalists. The Prime Minister,
whose friendliness to the West con-
trasts with Nationalistcoolness, has
said he will step down only after
tne new Parliament is organized
early next year.

However, leadersof severalpar-
ties representedIn the temporary
government suggested that their
ministers resign to provoke a Cabi-
net crisis. Some newspapersjoined
in the Nationalist and Communist

demands that President Soekamo
dissolve the appointed provisional
Parliament to force llarahap's
Cabinet out of office.

Some newspaperssuggestedthat
Sockarno, a Nationalist party vet-
eran who now Is officially above
politics, head aq Interim govern-
ment.

The Nationalists are certain to
fall short of a majority In the new

Parliament, but the
third-plac-e Communists are ready
to join them in a coalition govern-
ment Nationalist Prime Minister
All Sastroamidjojoheld on for the
past two years with Red backing,
and the two parties, domestic pro-
grams are similar. The National-
ists also say they haveno objection
to domestic communism If it is not
controlled from abroad. v

With more than half the antici

Beiuty o fata your
breafh away! 1 1 big di-

rect import diamonds
on wide 14k gold! l2
carat total weight.

pated vote tabulated unofficially,
this was the standingof the major
parties: Nationalists7,800,000. Mos
lem Orthodox Radicals 6.259.673,
Communists 5,540,883, and Moslem
Masjuml 4,842,448.

The voting is continuing 'by
stages In outlying islands.

Gcorgo SetsTalks
WASHINGTON tfl Chairman

George (D-Ga-)' SenateFor-
eign Relations Committee is sched-
uled to come to Washington around
Oct 19 from his home in Vienna,
Ga., for severaldays of talks with
Secretary of State Dulles in ad-
vance of the Big Four foreign min-
isters conference.

Federal Tax Included

Lovely set, 2
carat of fiery diamonds in
petals of 1 4k gold.
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Arabs, Asians

Still Supoorf

Algeria Debate
UNITED 'NATIONS, N.Y, (XU.

Leaders of the Arab-Asia-n group
In the United Nations, whose cam
palgn to bring the Algerian case
before the U.N. Assembly sent
France walking out of the Assem
bly, made known today they will
fight any move to bypass debate
on the Issue.

Ahmad el Shukalry, head of the
Syrian delegation, told a reporter
he was aware behlnd-sce'ne-s plans
were in the making to avoid de
bate on Aglcrla at this session In
the hopo this would persuade
France to return to the
body.

"We certainly will oppose any
such move If It comes out into
the open." Shukalry declared.
"Algeria is a vital question that
must be considered fully."

The Assembly's Political Com-
mittee, which is to take up Al-

geria first, postponed setting a date
for the opening of the debate on
the explosive issue. At its open-
ing meeting yesterday, the com-
mittee decided to lead off its de-
bate with the atoms-for-peac- e pro-
gram and to avoid at this stage
scheduling the other Items as-
signed it for debate.

Israel was reported working on
a plan to sidetrack debate on Al-
geria and ask the World Court to
rule whether the U.N. Is compe-
tent to deal with the issue. It was
considereddoubtful, however, that
such a move could get sufficient
support.

The French government insists
Algeria is an Integral part of
metropolitan France, rather than
a colony or protectorate, and
therefore outside the competence
of the U.N. Assembly.

The Asian-Ara- b bloc contends it
is the Assembly's duty to discuss
Algeria under the principles of the
U.N. Charter in favor of freedom
and liberty.

It was the general feeling that
the next three or four weeks of
Political Committee debate would
be taken up with atomic enertv'
and the related issue of atomic'
radiation.

Klorwnainn Shin Dnrlre" J mmr W

With Fire In Hold
SINGAPORE CTV- -The 6.650-to- n

Norwegian freighter Troja made
port here today with a fire in her
No. 4 hold. Tugs met her and
firemen immediately began flood-
ing the copra-packe- d hold with
carbon dioxide. The fire had been
raging for 48 hours.
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Ike's RecoveryCausesAidesTo
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I aIk Hopefully Or TheFuture
DENVER Eisen

hower's; recovery from his heart
attack progressedto the point to
day that his staff began to talk
hopefully of the future.

The Private titilet, r,n
one would put Into words for quo-
tation, wag that the crisis has
paired, and that the President
SOOn Will be tnklnir flttnnr tinM--o -- ...- uv.u
on administration policy.

A complete examination Is
scheduled this weekend when Dr.
Paul Dudley white returns to
Denver. He will Join the staff of
presidential nhvalrlana far ifc nsu.
OUKhCoinC check at FltMlmmnna
Army Hospital.

White, the noted Boston heart
specialist, will fly here Saturday
with ShermanAdam. ltnt
tne president and his chief ad
ministrative deputy.. Adams flew
for meetings of the National Se-
curity Council and the Cabinet.

The President, who will w iw
on Oct. 14. is doing so well that

no loncer hpctltnf
Drescnt him document mnntHni,
signature. Elsenhowersigned four
sutu papers ycsieraay and ini-
tialed two

Adams for after
a conference wtth h
President.

But even Arinma tvtm .nln,..- ' w.jwja
Eisenhower's confidence more
than any other man In official
position, limited his discussion to
noncontroverslal matters with
Which the President urna familiar.
before his coronary thrombosis
Sept. 24.

irnH
Elsenhower tn lcn uwr. ww...
appointments, subject to Senate
confirmation later, for:

1. Wesley A. D'Ewart, former
Republican congressman
Montana, to be assistantsecretary
or me interior.

2. Francis A.
Democratic Governor of Arlcnnc
to be a member of the
Activities Control Board.

3. Edward Mulroney, an
SupremeCourt justice, to be

a Judge of the U.S. Tax

P.ROOF that It's
in buy.
Irons dry or with steam!
ger wafer yet it's
lighter than ever!
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BAYLOR For men BAYLOR Brilliance
of action) 17 seldom seen for under $75!
jewels, case, Fine 17 jewels.

band. band to match.'

1.00 1.00
rncai inciua Ti
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4. Waller S. Gordon,
Calif., Negro, td be governor of
the Virgin Islands,

It was the third day In a row,
ana mefourth time since his ill
ness, mat the physicians have al-
lowed the to do such
Daner work.

The cheerful nutlcnt ml hi Mir.
sesi kick oi me aay out or a gut
pacxage irom nis
the three children of Maj. John
Kiscnnower. now stationed at Ft
Belvolr, Va.

The package Included!
Two packs of playing cards

LegionnairesSet
For National

AUSTIN More than 300 Tex--
ans leave this week for the 37th
annual national convention of the
American Legion which starts in
Miami, Fla., Sundayand continues
through the following Friday.

Texas will have two candidates
for national office, six uniformed
marching units, 93 delegates and
93 alternatesand more than 20 key

who havebeencalled
In to the Miami convention as mem-

bers of national
The candidatesarc Past

L. E. Page of
being boomed for na-

tional vice and Mrs.
A. J. Breaux of now a
national vice of the
American Legion who Is
a candidatefor national president.

units will be the Class
AA American Legion band trom
New Braunfels. 40 nieces:4he Class
A band from Scculn. 30 pieces:
the state championdrum and bugle
corps oi Brownsville. 24 mem
bers; 'the state champion color
guardof Lubbock, 11 members; the
ton worm ponce

Drill Team, 27 mem-
bers, and the CamusChrist! Junior
Drill Team, 35 members.

Your
Breakfast At

Wagon Wheel
Biscuits Honey

mmm i

APT
a.flM

and bubble gum from
old Susan.

and more bubble
gum t-- from Barbara Anne, 6tt.

A 25-cc- Texas border story,
"The Mackentle Raid" and still
more bubble gum from David,
now VA.

With their trlfl the children cent
get-we- ll cards and even

.JL-.- 1
T I all tinuf 1 fA a, fa Ditv wi m hj -

Mr1 Avtmlnittnn ViV Whits. ih fT.
tent of the return to
active control of will
be increased.

Tli rfmlnn mav vpn nVav rnrl.
ferences with Cabinet membersor
other key oinciais tor someume
late next wek.

T nlnht'a rnArMral bulletin
from the President's bedside said
he continued to progress satisfac
torily without and
that he spent a day.
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Assuro
Winter Heeding

AUSTIN W Recent rains over
wide areas of Texas have assured
ranchers of good winter feed it
frost doesn't come too early, the
U.S. Department of
said today.
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When Backache
GoesAway . . . .
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tandlnr to Inertasc the output of the it
mile of kldnay tube.
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PolesBelieve

Reds To Keep

GermanySplit
WARSAW, lfl-ro- l!sh informants

Indicate herethe Russiansplan to
keep Germanydivided for at least
a decade.

One government source-- com-
mented In an Informal conversa-
tion:

"Reunification may be possible,
but in 10 or 15 years."

This suits the Poles fine. A
2,000-mil-e tour of Poland by this
correspondent made clear that
Nazi Germany's conauest of Po
land and extermination of six mil
lion out of a prewar population of
34 million turned this generation
of Poles against Germany.

The murder camp at Auschwitz
(uswiccim), where it is estimated
that four million died in the sas
chambers, is now a museum. Ev
ery Sunday 5,000 visitors go
through it in shocked silence. The
children are reminded thatall this
was the work of Germans.

Almost every family in Poland
has been touched by personal
wartime tragedy.

The legacy from the Nazis has
shifted to the Germans the tradi-
tional Polish hatred for the Rus-
sians. The Poles do not bother to
qualify which kind of Germans
East or West, Nazi or Christian
Democrat.

"We Polesdislike the Russians,"
a progovernmcnteditor In Cracow
said. "But we hate the Germans.
Since we are between them, we
have to take the lesser of two
evils."

The Soviets have capitalized on
this by pouring industrial goods
and financial credits Into Poland,
by isolating Russian troops from
public view and by recognizing
instances when Polish patriotism
must take precedenceover Com-
munist party doctrine.

Government spokesmen argue
that a reunified Germany would
instill 70 million Germans, gazing
across the Odcr-Neis-se frontier,
with ambitions to recover old
German territory now in Polish
hands. A Germany divided with
50 million in the West and 18 mil-
lion under Communist role in the
East is regarded as much lessof
a worry.

Warsaw officials admit that the
forces of destiny requireGermany
to be fitted together eventually.
But they argue that In 10 years
more, Poland will be so solidly
entrenched In its western terri-
tories that the 1945 Oder-Nels-se

border will be generally accepted
In world councils.

This, they claim, is also Soviet
strategy.

Light, compact portable
that's a radio as well as a
phonograph! Plays 33',
45 or 73 rpm, 7, 10 oi
12" record,.

PHONE
4-63- 7t
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Skin Graft Key Seen
In

By PRANK CAREY
AP Science. Reporter

CHICAGO lAV-T- he Tcey to trans
planting (kin grafts and even
whole organs from one person
to another may lie in the mechan-
ism by which man defends himself
against disease.

Dr. Robert A. Good of the uni
versity of Minnesota told reporters
evidence suggests'that "If ever"
science Is to realize that dream.
it must find ways and means of
"tinkering" at will with the human
body's immunity-producin- g

He talked about it after having
received the American Academy
of Pediatrics' $1,000 Mead Johnson
Award for "outstanding scientific
contributions to pediatrics" dur-
ing 1955.

Dr. Good was specifically hon
ored for research on an "uncom-
mon but not rare" disease called
"agammaglobulinemia" in which
the patient's blood lacks "gamma
globulin" the blood fraction that
containsantibodies against various
diseases.Such people are highly
susceptible to various kinds of

He told the academy's 24th an
nual meeting that, to test a theory,
skin from normal people wastrans
planted to two of thesepatients
and the grafts have now survived
18 months and 10 months

Explaining to reporters that
skin transplants irom one normal
person to another never "take"
for longer than a couple of weeks,
Dr. Good said:

"We think that the successof
the transplants in the case of the
patientssuffering from this disease
Is due to the same deficiency that
Is responsiblefor their great sus-
ceptibility to infection. . . .

"In other words, the same Im
munity response which tends to
protect against disease In normal
people may also put up a 'defense'
againstthe receptionof tissuefrom
another. person."

Therefore, he said, it appears
that if researchers ever are to

FaureFires Four
Rightist Aides

PARIS by their out
spoken opposition to his North
African policy, French Premier
Edgar Faure fired four followers
of Gen. Charles de Guallo from
his Cabinet today.

A fifth minister from the GuallUt
Social Republican party, Public
Works Minister Edward Cornlgllon-Mollnle- r,

remained in the Cabinet.
Gen. Pierre Koenlg, the defense
minister. led the dissidents Faure
kicked out.
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perfect techniques for normal
transplantations, they must find
some way of "controlling the Im-

munity response."'
If they do, ho added, It might

then be to transplant not
only skin grafts, but "parts of liv-

ing as, for example, a
normal persondonatingpart of his
pancreas to a diabetic.

And the newly dead such as
people in con-
ceivably could be the source of
entire organs', he .said.
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HouseGroup To
ProbeJetBuying

WASHINGTON IAT A House Gov-

ernment Operationssubcommittee
has set Oct 24 for tho Opening of
a hearing to "establish responsi-
bilities" for tho purchase of jet
fighters which tho Navy found un-
derpowered for carrier service.

ChairmanHollfleld an-
nouncing the hearings yesterday,
told Secretaryof the Navy Thomas
"tho best Interests of tho Navy
and tho public would bo served"
by laying out tho "relevant facts."
Thomashasblamed tho difficulties
with tho( F3HI Demonson "Inade-
quate" iirocuremcnt proceduresIn
effect under tho previous

Km
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SenatorsDrop PlansFor
Religious FreedomProbe

WASHINGTON
senators havo dropped their dis-

puted plans to conductpublic hear-
ings on freedom of religion.

Chairman Hcnnlngs (D-M- an-

nounced his subcommltteoon con-

stitutional privileges has decided
to dispense with the calling of
witnesses.Ho said It will proceed,
instead, to the writing of a report
based on replies to a widely cir-
culated questionnaire sent out by
subcommitteestaff aides.

Hcnnlngs prepared statement
did not mention protests he

II Hi lilt11 in
bUtaWK&lia

Law
If. Mm

lar

acknowledges had been received
from some Catholic, Protestant
and Jewish church leaders against
tho plan for public hearings.

Hcnnlngs told reporters these
churchmenhad expressedconcern
lest public hearings explode Into
controversies having little or no
relation to the basic Issue of how
freedom of religion as guaranteed
by the Constitution has fared in
this country.

Others have protested the idea
of delaying or abandoning the
hearings.
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Irish Terrorists
GetLife Terms

READING, UV Three
of tno terror

under life for thslr
part in an unsuccessfulraid on a

army barracks In August.
The ttlo and ledst seven

as soldiers,
stole quantities of arms and
ammunition from an army depot
at Arborflcld, England, 13.
Scotland Yard operatives recov-
ered the loot a

The rest of the
not captured.
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WitK the Continental Influence ... an entirely
new concept In fashion . .. that has taken,th

country by storm. You will adore these lovable
flats wirh their air of elegantfe In soft leathers and ' .

cushioned Insoles . . .In entirely new color hues'that
will fascinateyou ... you will buy several pairs

at their low, low price tog just $6.95 the pair.

A. The STROMBOLI In Avocado, Butternut or Oyster.
Roughle featherwith a very new Irregular topllne; N and M
widths

B. The CAPRI new distinctly Italian lines In rough' leatK-er- s

or Oyster or Butternut, In N and M widths . . .

C. The SALERNO comes In the new Buck; S, N
and M widths Grey, Oyster or Avocado . . , "
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DINNERWARE gold leaf de.
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ter, sugarwtth creamer.
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vlnife, sugarspoon AND Chettt
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tee tea

glasses, and juice glares,

rrosted 190.
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HypnosisIs Subject
For DentalMeeting

A subject of currently Increating
scientific Interest in the healing
arts that of hypnosis will be the
center of interest In the annual
'Permian Basin Dental Society and
Veterans Administration Hospital
dental xllnlc hero Saturday.

The event is expected to attract
a large attendanceof professional
men from a wldo area of West
Texas. Loaders in the chapter re-
gard the typo and quality of pro-
gram the equal or probably the
superior of sections devotedto the
subject In the American Dental
Association or the major clinics
such as tho Chicago mid-wint- er

gathering. Tills results not alone
from quality of Instruction but also
from the opportunity of personal
participation anddemonstration.

State

was

ii ii

First of the to compltts and for the United Fund Veterans
Hospital. This word came on the heels of

stepsat a meeting' for group workers at Settles. Carlton Carr, special
Hayes personnel the check, which a 10

per over last to Ira G. Swartz,
headsof buslnessessto campaignchairmenwithin their own and

make payroll for United The group will have Its main
klckoff week.

"The Howard-Glasscoc- k field of
Howard County and the Parochial
Bade (Queen Sand) field of Ster
ling County reported

this F. Kirk John-
sonNo. 1 CharlesCanon is a new
Borden County venture about 14
miles west of Gall.

New projects In Mitchell County
Wednesday'are in the
Dockery (Clear Fork),

and Sharon Ridge177
County completions in the

SharonItidge 1700, and
ColemanRanchpools were re-
ported.

Phillips No. 1 SatterwWte. How-
ard County wildcat, is on
orders and theMartin County ven-
ture, Pan American No. 1 Shook,
is being operated as a tight well.

Borden
F. Kirk JohnsonNo. 1 Charles

C. Canon is a wildcat location about
14 miles west of Gall. The rotary
operationwill go to 7,500 feet. Drill-sit- e

is CC0 from south and
lines, -5 n, T&P survey.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay Is bottomed In

lime at 12,456 feet and has lost
This wildcat Is five

miles west of Patricia and Is 705
from north and 695 from west
lines, labor 4, league 2G7,

CSL survey.
Texas No. 1 Adams Is In lime

and shale at 7.880 feet. This wild-
cat is two miles of

and is CG0 from south and
1.980 from east lines, TIP
survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. Hlllgcr Is reported

In at 4,382 feet. Tills wildcat
is 8tt miles northwest of Garden
City and is CG0 from north and
east T&P survey.

Southland Royalty1 No. 1 Mc-

Dowell coring ahead..A core
from between 2,500-2.01- 1 ifeet

51 of brown to
dolomite with good porosity and
traced with well satu-

rated oil and gas, There was no
water. This wildcat is 467 from
south and east lines, T&P
survey. It is 11 miles northwest
of Gardcn.Clty.

Howard
Sawnle Robertson No. Reed

is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field com-
pletion with a polentlal of 70 bar-
rels of oil per day, Tho total depth
is 3,162 feet and Uie top of the pay
zone ls 3,035 feet. Tho Sis-Inc- h cos-
ing goes to 3,020 and the flow
had two cent water. Gravity of
the oil li 28 degrees,The gai-ol- l

ratio is less than200--1 and operator
With 30.000 gallons of fluid.

Drlllsito is 330 from north and west
southwest quarter,

survey. It Is two miles
southwestof Otis Chalk.

Phillips No. 1 is wait-- "

ing on orders and Is bottomed at;
8.725 In dolomite. This wild-c- at

Is YJ0 from north and 1,080

For tho clinician the seminar has
Dr. Preston Harrison, who holds
doctorates.both in medicine and
philosophy. "D r. Harrison is a mem-
ber of the staff at the Big Spring

Hospital and helda full chair
at Baylor University College of
Medicine when It located In
Dallas.

During the morning there
will be discussionson the history
and concepts of hypnosis, dealing
entirely upon the scientificaspects
of the processesIn to ap-
plication to dentistry. There also
will be an actual demonstration.

Following a luncheonat the
dentistswill be in

like .a dozen sectional meetings to
permit the professionalmen to take
part in demonstrations.

dm-- " r mm

First United Fund
employe groups solicitation Is the

Administration Thursday the preliminary organizational
Wednesday employe the Here,

services, left, and Baccus, officer, present representsabqut
Cent Increase year, Manager Slmmi.. Meanwhile, Acjolph general campaign

chairman,urged all name organizations
to deductionsavailable Fund purposes. employe

next

both comple-
tions morning.
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from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. It is eight miles northeast of
Big Spring.

Humble No. 1 Anderson, wildcat
about three miles east and a mile
north of Luther, is in shale and
lime at 6,225 feet. This project Is
660 from north and 780 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Mitchell
C. W. Guthrie No. 2--A O. T. Bird

is a Westbrook field location about
two miles northwest of Westbrook.
Rotary drilling will go to 3,200
feet. It is 1,631.5 from north and
330 from west lines, cast half of
northeast quarter, T&P
survey.

C. W. Guthrie No. 3--A O. T. Bird
is a Westbrook field location about
two miles northwest of Westbrook.
Rotary drilling will go to3,200
feet. Drlllslte is 330 from north and
west lines, southwest quarter of
the southwestquarter of
T&P survey.

C. W. Guthrie No. 4--A O. T. Bird
Is a Westbrook field location about
two. miles northwest of Westbrook
and, is headed for3,200 feet with
rotary tools. Drlllslte is 330 north
and 1,662.1 from west lines, south
half of southwest quarter,

T&P survey.
C. W. Guthrie No. 5--A O. T. Bird

Is a Westbrook field project and
headed for 3,200 feet with rotary
tools. It is two miles northwest of
Westbrook and is' 330 from south
and 1,000.3 from west lines,

T&P survey,
C. W. Guthrio No. 6-- O. T. Bird

is a Westbrook field location about
two miles northwest of Westbrook
and is headed for3,200 feet with
rotary tools. Drlllslte is 330 from
north and west lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey.

H. J. Sciblenskl No. 1 E. T. Strain
Is a Sharon Ridge 1700 field project
aboutseven miles southeastof Ira.
Drilling will go to 1,700 feet with
cable tools, Drlllsito is 330 from
north and east lines, I&TC
survey,

H. J, Sciblenskl No. 1-- Carroll
C. Mills is a SharonRidge 1700 lo-

cation about Cli miles southeast
or Ira. Rotary drilling will go to
1,700 feet. Drlllslte Is 330 from
north and west Hues, south half of
Lot 10, J. P. SMlth survey No.
29. 30.

The ThlessDrilling CompanyNo.
1 Edward Morren Is a Dockery
(Clear Fork) project about three
miles southwestof Westbrook. The
operator was formerly The Blue
Danube Company. Rotary drilling
will go to 3,200 feet. Drlllslte Is
1,990 from south and1,045 from
west lines, s, T&P survey.

Andorson-Prlcfiar- d No. 2-- Bird
is a Westbrook completion about
three miles northwestof Westbrook
and 330 from tho north and 2,310
from west linos, T&P
survey,Tho project pumped79 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours. Therewas
no water. Gravity of the oil was
25.4 degrees.The gasoil ratio was
nil and operator fractured perfora-
tions between 2.918-3,08- 2 feet with
21,009 gallons of fluid, lite total
depth Is 3,120 feet and the 5H --inch

Mayor Proclaims

'HarmonyWeek'

l'J''i

Howard-Glasscoc-k, Parochial
BadeBoth ReportCompletions

This is Harmony Week in Big
Spring, an event so proclaimed by
Mayor G. W. Dabney.

Climaxing the special observance
will be the Bound Up of Harmony
at the City Auditorium on Satur-
day evening, a program sponsored
Jointly by the Barber Shop Quartet
organizationand the Klwanls Club.

"Every one likes some form of
music," noted the mayor in his
proclamation, "and If .there is one
typo which enjoys universal favor,
It is that of close harmony. At a
time when there arc so many dis
cordant elements in the world,
It is good that people can sing to-

gether the old melodies, easeten
sions and recharge their spirits.
I hope people of Big Spring will
join in this special observance

casing goes to 3,125.37 feet Top of
the pay zone Is pegged at 2,948
feet. Elevation is 2,150 feet and the
project is on a 120-ac- re lease.

Anderson-Prichar- d No. 5-- B Mor-
rison is a Westbrook field comple-
tion with 74.49 barrels of oil pump-
ed on 24 hour potential test. The
total depth Is 3,120 feet and the
5H-ln- ch casing goes to 3.124 feet.
Perforations between 2,938-3,19- 2

feet were treated with 21,000 gal-
lons of fluid. The flow had 12.9
per cent water. .Gravity of the oil
was 26 degrees.The gas-o- il ratio
was nil. The drlllslte is 1,450 from
north and 990 from east lines,

T&P survey.
Standard Oil No. C. M.

Adams is a Westbrookfield comple-
tion with 86 barrels of oil pumped
on completiontest. The total depth
Is 3,070 feet and the seven inch
casing goes to 2,960 feet Top of
the pay zone is pegged at 2,965
feet. The Bow had three per cent
water and thegravity of the oil Is
23.2 degrees, The gas oil ratio. Is
212--1. Completion was natural. The
project Is six miles north of West-
brook and Is 330 from north and
2,310 from west lines,
T&P survey.

H. J, Sciblenskl No. 1 Carrol C.
Mills Is a Sharon Ridge 1700. field
completion. Tho project pumped
33.60 barrels of 29-

- degree oil in
24 hours to complete. The total
depth is 1,597 feet, the seven inch
casing goes to 1,597 feet, and the
top oWthe pay zone is at 1,550
feet Perforations in the casingare
between 1,550-7- 0 feet and were
acidized with 500 gallons. The flow
had 10 per centwater and the gas-o-il

ratio was nil. DrUlslte Is 330
from south and west lines, C.
A, O'Keefe Subdivision, J. B.
Smith survey.

Norman ami RocheNo. 6--B Colo-m- an

Is a Coleman Ranch comple-
tion with ' a 192 barrel potential.
Total depth Is 3;262 feet and It was
plugged back to 3,025 feet The
51i-in- casing goos to 3,262 feet
and the top' of tho pay zone is at
2,665 feet. The perforations in the
casing are a( 2,695-2,80- 4 feet, There
was no water andthe gravity of tho
oil was 24 degrees.Operator frac-
tured with' 15,000 gallons. The gas
oil ratio was nil. Drlllsito Is 990
from south and330 from westlines,
southeastquarter, sur-
vey.

Sterling
Cosden No, 0-- Foster is a Paro-

chial Bade (Queen Sand) com-
pletion with a 41 barrel potential.
The total depth is 1,105 feet. Top
of tho pay zone is pegged at 1.035
feet. Perforations between1.036-5-3

and 1,064-0- feet were treated with
30,000 gallons of fluid. There was;
no water and tho gravity of tho oil
is 29.0 degrees.The gas oil ratio
was too small to measure. This
project U 12 miles west of Sterling
City and is 330 from southand west
lines, survey. '

Texas No. 1 Fosteris drilling in
lime and shale at 4,950 feet. This
wildcat Is 61i miles southeast of
Sterling City and is CC0 from north
and 1,080 from west Hues,

survey.

BOOKS MUSIC

CRITIQUE
The high school play, "Outward

Bound," is an excellentvehicle for
the talents of Big Spring High
School's students. At times
throughput the production, one
feels that tho students are pro
fessionalactors.

The play opensIn the high school
auditorium at 8 p.m. today. Tickets
are 60 cents and they may be pur
chasedfrom any member of the
Junior class. By all means, buy
one and use It The play will also
run friuay night.

Certainly, no one actor cops all
the acting honors as all of them
show long, hardstudy and careful
preparation.Dell McComb, director
of the play and teacher at the
high school, said the students had
worked on the .play four weeks.
Eachnight they haverehearsedun
til 10 p.m. and even came down to
the school on Sunday afternoons
for more rehearsals.

The performance is the proof of
all this hard work. I watched a
full-dre- rehearsal last night and
was very impressedwith the play,
too acting, and thedirecting,

The comedy drama was first
presented in 1923 and has had
numerousrevisions on Broadway,
It was written by Sutton Vane.

imagine a ship with no crew
except a steward, and passengers
who don't know why they are
aboard or where they are going.
Gary Tidwell plays the steward
and does a fine Job. (Incidentally,
did you know he plays the ukelele
better than Arthur Godfrey?)

The steward tells the group, aft
er tney nave puzzled over the
problem, tha they are dead and
that the ship Is crossing the River
Styx, headed for Heaven or lieu.
At the destination, each of the
group must meet the "examiner,"
who will see them on their way to
one of the two places. The Exa
miner Is played by Tommy Pickle,

The passengersInclude an alco
holic, (RodneySheppard);a social
ite, (Marilyn Morris); a clergy-
man. (Leon Clark): a business
man, (J. T. Balrd); an old lady,
(Clara Freeman): and a young
couple In love, (Eunice Freeman
and Tom Guln).

The climax of the play comes
when the actors meet the Exa-
miner and their fate Is decided.

Veteran actors in the production
are Gary Tidwell, Tom Guln, Rod
ney Sheppard, and Clara Free
man, all of whom starred In the
Spring play, "One Foot In Heaven."
Clara and Rodney also had lead
ing roles in the presentation of
'Grammercy Ghost"
Justbecause the audiencedoesn't
ie them, some of the workers In

the play might be missed. They
are very important to the produc-
tion and although you won't see

PastorAccepts

PostIn Austin
The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor

of St. Paul'sPresbyterian Church,
has accepteda call to be assistant
pastorof the FirstSouthernPresby
terian Church In Austin.

He came here with the organiza
tion of the St Paul's Church at
Blrdwell Lane and Wood Streets
in 1953.

During that period, Moore has
led the church In a substantialpro-
gram of growth, with more than
100 members being presently on
the rolls. In addition, church edu-
cational facilities were enlarged
with a $6,000 addition.

Date of separation from St
Paul's has not been confirmed
pending a meeting of the Presby-
tery to dissolve the pastor-congregati-

relationship.
At Austin, Moore will be as-

sociatedwith Rev. J. W. Lancaster
In ministering to a Bock of more
than 700 members.

In Big Spring. Moore has been
active with the Big Spring Pastors'
Association and currently is its
president He alsohasbeena work-
er In the Klwanls Club.

Ft. Stockton Child's
Rites Held At Lamcsa

LAMESA Gravesiderites Were
held at Lamesa Memorial Park at
10 a.m. today for JamesKent Ford,
age 2 days, who died at the La-me-sa

General Hospital early Tues-
day morning.

Officiating was Rev. Giles Haw-
kins, pastor of the Northsidc Bap-
tist church. Burial was under the
direction of the Higglnbotham Fu-

neral Home.
The infant .was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack W, Ford of Fort
Stockton.

Other survivors include a sister,
Stella Jacqueline; two brothers,
Mickey K. and Royce, and the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Williams of Lamesa.

Run-Aw- ay Sought
Big Spring police were putting

out calls to all surrounding cities
this morning for GenevaFay Huff,

girl describedas a run--

The teenager is described
as five feet, eight Inches tall,
weight 135 pounds, with brown hair
and eyes. She was wearing a red
blouse and blue skirt at the. time
of her disappearance,
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ART DRAMA

them.you will enjoy the effects of
theirwork.

Julie Rainwater Is the studentdi-
rector. ShehasbeenDell McConib's
right hand throughout the prepara-
tion for this play. Playing the eerie
music at tho beginning of each net
Is Kcnda McGlbbon. Managing the
stagepropertiesareDon Shoreand
Nowlln James. Thisalso Includes
drawing back that heavy curtain.
The special effects and sounds
arc provided by Billy Gago and
Bcnnle Compton.

The entire production and cast
is aboveaveragefor a high school
play. I think you will think' so
too.

.
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'Outward
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In the second act of the high school play tonight, Mr. Prior, (center,
played by Rodney Sheppard),learnsthat he Is dead and headedto
meet the He tries to escape but Is held In check by a
businessman (left played by J. T. Balrd), and a clergyman, (played
by teon Clark. The excellent production Is directed by high school
speech teacher Del It also plays Friday night The
presentationbegins at 8 p.m. and tickets are on sale at 60 cents
each from the high school Juniors.

LamesaCommunity
Campaign Mapped

LAMESA Officials of the 1155
Lamesa Community Chest cam
paign met for breakfast at the
Green Hut Cafe here Wednesday
morning to Iron out plans for the
campaign;which startsOct. 30 and
extendsthroughNov. 21.

Clyde Branon will head theAd
vance Gift division which beginsits
part of the drive Nov. 3.

The Special Gifts Division will be
headed by Jeff Shlpp, to

Couple Hurt When
Auto Turns Over

A Midland couple, Mr. and Mrs.
William O. Eubanks,receivedabra
sions and possibly other injuries
last night when their car overturn
ed at a curve on the Gail road
about 11 miles north of Big Spring.

biierift Jess Slaughter said ihe
accident took place at a
point "where the highway is Inter
sected by a lateral road. Air. ami
Mrs. Eubankswere brought tothe
Big Spring Hospital where X-ra-y

examinations were being made
this morning.

No one was injured in another
highway mishaplast night Sherui s
Deputy Rufus Davidsonsaid a car
driven by CharlesJonesof Lamass
hit the rear of a vehicle operated
by GeraldForicer of Seattle,Wash.
Front of Jones car was badly dam-
aged.

B. H. Smith Brought
Hero From Odessa

B. 11. Smith, charged with
with worthlesscheck,was

transferred here from Odessa
Wednesday by sheriff's officers.
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ScoutLeadersTo
Hold .10--1 Meeting

a

Examiner.

McComb.

formally

Regular 10--1 meeting of the Lone
Star Scout district Is set for 7:30
p.m.. today at Howard County Jun
ior College.

There will be an election of offi
cers-- for 1956, Charles A. Wceg,
district chairman, has announced.
Members of the nomination com
mute are Dr. W. A. Hunt Dan
Kraussc, A. Swartz and Clyde
Angel. Institutional representatives
especially are urged to take part
in the session.

Cub leaders will have a round
table session, and there will be
another for operating committees.

At 6:30 p.m. today Scout and
Explorer loaders will be partici-
pating in a cook-ou- t demonstration
at the ScoutHut in the City Park.

Bound

begin its work Nov. 8.
The date for the klckoff of the

EmployeesDivision portion of the
drive, which will be under the di
rection of Bob Bradbury, will be
announcedat a later date.

J. D. lMcPbaul, chairman of Pub-
licity and Advertising, made a
proposal for more sponsoredad
vertising and suggested round- -
table discussionsat all civic and
service clubs prior to the cam.
palgn.

The board of directors accepted
the proposal and Richard Crawley
was appointed to lead the panel
discussions.

Also approved was a plan to
bring in a film dealing with Com-
munity Chest workmen, to be
shown to all participating In the
drive. Mrs. Matt McCaU. chairman
of the drive, said the film was be
ing shippedhere from Hodston.

It. B. Snell presided at the Wed
nesdaybreakfast.

Agenciesbenefitting In the Com.
munity . Chest drive Include the
Boy Scouts.Girl Scouts,Heart As
sociation. Gonzales warm bprings
Foundation,Volunteer Fire Dept.:
Goodfcllows, Salvation Army and
CancerFoundation.

Homo Burglarized,
Store Is Raided

Mrs. Brodle Cain, 300 Lancaster,
reportedherhomo was burglarlied.
Entry was made through a cut
window screen. Missing Is a sew-
ing machine moto valued at about
$33 and a pirtt" e ' v. Police were
making an ln ii this morn
ing.

It.-- " tj n is raidedby
two hungry ti Wednesdayabout
9:15 a.m. Hie men took a quantity
of meat and slipped out the door
bcfqro thoy could be stopped. They
have not been apprehended.

Check Charge Filed
Felonychargesof defraudingwith

worthless check were filed Wed-
nesday in Justice Court against
Delbert L. Cox. Complaint was
made by Cecil Tblxton in connec-
tion with a $50 check.

ChargedWith Theft
Theft chargeshave been filed In

County Court, against Cornelius
Price Jr. In a complaint signed by
Peto Hancock, it is alleged that
Uyo tiros valued at $40 were taken
from Hancock'sservice Rtatlgn,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all, of our kind
friends and neighbors tor their
many kind expressionsof sympathy,
food, calls andpresenceduring our
recent bereavement

Mrs. W, W. Ogle and Family

Chest
Plans

Big Spring(Texas) Herald,

ChristianityCalled
World'sBestHope
'America must practice, a more

dedicatedand passionateChristian
ity If the spread of communismIs
to be stoppedIn otherparts of the
world, one of tho nation's leading
ministers told a
al gatheringhere lastnight.

A crowd that packedthe big First
Methodist Church sancturaryheard
Dr. Louis II. Evans, mlnUtcr-at- -
large for the Presbyterianboardof
National missions,enumeratewhat
he called the four responsibilities
of America to the.rest of the world.

Dr. Evans spoke under auspices
of the Big Spring PastorsAssoci
ation as a feature of tno group's
"back to church" movement for
October.

Tho nationally known minister,
ranked among the first dozen in
the United States, cited Instances
In history In which he said God
has usednations for the spreadof
the truth. In all Instances,he said,
the nations collapsed when they
ceasedto serve God' purposes.

First, Dr. Evans said, God chose
a nation for the delivery of truth.
Another country, Babylon, served
to teach that nation obedienceto
and dependenceon God.

Persia was used to deliver God's
people from the Babylonians.
Greece provided the universal
language and the Roman Empire
furnished the roads andcommuni-
cationsfor the spreadof the gospel.
Dr. Evans pointed out--

After these nations feu into de
cay, the Germans arosewith great
universities and Christian theology
becamea science. Following this,
God used theBritish and their work
at world colonization to further
spread the gospel.

"Where the British went, they
took the Bible." Dr. Evans de
clared.

Pointing out that the United
Statesbegan as a Christian nation,
Dr. Evans asserted itis up to this
country to show that Christianity
works, that there is no need for
the force of communism.

Dr. Evans said America must
demonstratethe power of the gos
pel to work. Individually and col
lectively. With Its the record of di
vorce, alcoholism andcrime, the
nation needs cleansing and ' "I
think we're beginningto rea 11 z e
that." he said.

The country also must demon
strate a real Christian partnership,
not a "domineering brotherhood,"
Evans asserted.

"The Communists are trying to
build a broad brotherhoodof man
without the height of the father-
hood of God. We must show that
height makes breadth," he said.

"And America must give the
world her purses,"thePresbyterian
leader declared. He said there arc
fewer missionariesnow than at any
time since the Civil war.

"Any moment in history belongs

Mitchell Resident
Taken By Death

COLORADO CITY, (SO Death
Iras claimed Mrs. Julia Morris, 67,
a resident ol Aiitcneu county ior
the past 50 years, Mrs. Morris
passedaway In the ShannonHos
pital at San Angelo at 9:25 p.m.
Wednesday following an extended
Illness..

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church In
Colorado City at 10:30 a.m. in- -
day, with Rev. J. F. Sclerals of
ficiating. Burial will be in tneColo
rado City Cemetary under the di
rection of Kiker and Son Funeral
home.

Born July 23. 1888 la San An
tonio, she was marriedto J. Ford
Morris in Loraine In 1908. He died
In February, 1941.

Survivors Include two sons. Roy
of San Angelo; and Bed of Hous-
ton: a daughter, Mrs. Charle s
Hutchinson. SanAngelo; two orotil-

ers. Will Tcdford and Granville
Tedford, both of Houston; a sister.
Mrs. Laura Brown, Lafayette, La.;
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Egypt's Book of the Dead tells
about the Hall of Truth in the
Other WorldJn this hall sat the
mighty Osiris, also 42 other dei-
ties. One of the lessergods was
called the Breaker of Bones.

With fearful beings around him,
the spirit must have felt a bit
nervous. A speechfor the spun
to deliver was outlined In the
Book of the Dead. Hero is part of
the speech:

Homage to you, o gods tnat
live in the Hall of Truth! I know
you and I know your names. Let
roe never fall underyour1 anger,

"I have not sinned against men,
and have not been cruel toward
my relatives.

"I have not causedpain, and i
have not let any man go hungry.

"I have not stolen the cakes ol
the gods, or the offerings of the
dead.

'I have not given short weight,
and I have not taken milk from
the mouths ofchildren,

"I have not cut the dam of a
canal, andI havenot. put out a fire
when it should burn.

On Fentl. I havenot robbedi un
Setquesu, I have not lied!"

After making those statements
and others, the spirit was led be
fore a racialJury of goasanagod
desses.Among themwere Isls. Nut,
Geb, Shu and Horus.

The next sten was to test The
truth of the words spoken, lu the
sight of the jury, the heart of t,ho

Thurs.,Oct. 8, 1055

to the dedicated and passionate.
We've got to be dedicated,"ho con
eluded. "We have no reason for
pessimism. Jesus of Nazareth has
conqueredevery emperor that ever
rode against Him."

The city-wid- e service included
special music by Mrs. Don New-so-

tho call to worship by Rev.
E. Otis Moore of St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Church; Scripture reading
by Rev. R, Gago Lloyd, First Pres-
byterian; prayer by Rev. Hal Hook-
er, First Church of God; offertory
prayer by Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist; and benedictionby Rev.
Jordan Grooms, First Methodist.
Dr. Jlines Slmms, head of the
Southern Baptist' department of
music, was in charge of the song
service.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions II. E. Turner, 2242

Russell, Abilene; Mrs. Sofia ar,

500 NW Gth; Rev. Sterling
Bills, Box 246, Forsan; Mrs. Jane
Jones, 1009 Nolan; Mrs. Lilly y,'

500 Lancaster; Mrs. Wil-

liam Eubanks, 804 Johnson;Mrs.
Eleanor Burleson. 206 Galveston:
Mrs. Betty Coriey, 805 E. 12th;
Mrs. Mary Marin, 624 NW 4th;
V.' A. Key. 201 NE 10th; J. C, Wil
son, Z13 Runnels.

Dismissals Jim Hall, Crawford
Hotel; Morris Bancgas, Sierra
Blanca; Mrs. Dorothea Hunt, Box
23, Knott Rtc.; Mrs. Mary Brown,
1709 Abrams; Mrs. LaVerneSavell,
Knott Rte; CharlesGray, 1305 Mul
berry; Judy Kehrcr, 709 Scurry;
John Herrcra, Sand Springs; Er
nestine Garza, 1903 E. Cano, Edln-bur- g.

Car,Bicycle
In Collision

Sevenmishaps were reported In
the city during the last 24 hours.
Melba Pauline-- Yates, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Yates, received
minor scratches and bruiseswhen
she was knocked from her bicycle
by an automobile.

The accident occurredaboutnoon
Wednesday at the East Ward
school. Mrs. B. M. Slaughter was
driving the car Involved, police
said. Slight damage was done to
the bicycle.

GeneFranklin Gideon, Big Spring
and Burl Edwards Duncan,, Odes-
sa, were drivers In collision In the
alley behind the Woolworth store
Wednesday. Nelle Mead Combs,
800 Blrdwell Lane, and Raymond
Carrol Bentley, Sweetwater, were
involved In an accident about
noon in the 1700 block of Main.

Louis Bartley Clainriont, Floy--
dada, and Orley Harvey Derington.
Big Spring, were Involved In a col-

lision at Eighteenth and Gregg
about 1:45 p.m. C. D. Hamilton.
205 Nolan, and Simon Chavez,605
'NW Ninth, were in collision In the
200 block of Dallas about2:30 p.m.

About 7; 30 a.m. today, Ruth.H.
Alexander, 1810 W. 3rd, and Ver-
non Berry Culp, 1502 W. 3rd,
were Involved in an accident In the
1500 block of West Second. Guy
Joseph Brown, 610 Hillside, and
Addle Catherine Milner. 505 Hill-
side, were drivers of cars In col-

lision at about 8 a.m. In the 1700
block of Gregg.

PrisonerTreated
A prisoner was removed from

the city jail this morningand taken
to the Big Spring Hospital. Appar-
ently he was suffering from the
after-effec- ts of too much to drink.
He had been, arrested for drunk-
enness.The man hasbeenarrested
several timesbefore on the charge,
police said.

Perhaps the most exciting
moment of a spirit's adventures
came when his heart (held In a
jar) was weighed In the balance.

spirit was weighed on the Great
Scales. If the heart balanced a
symbol of truth, In the other pan
of the scales. It meant that the
spirit bad told the truth.

If. on the other hand, the scales
failed to balance,it meant that the
spirit had told at least one Ur to
the Judges. A hungry moniier
waited nearby. In punishment,the
spirit was tossed to the mrutter
which had the jaws of a crocodile,
the front legs of a Hon and tfe

hindquarters of a hippepetaHtus,
For nlSTQitT Or UENItKA. IN
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book.
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Ivy Leaguer Is

Leading Nation

In Grid Gains
Br Thf AsietUted VtM

Football, not to be putdone by

the World Scries, hascome up with

the second almost unbelievable
sports happeningof the week.

As Incredible as the Dodgers'
triumph ovof the Yankees is the
fact that a little guy and an Ivy
Leagueplayer to boot Is the lead-

ing ground gainer In major colcge
football so far this season.

Statistics Issued today by the

NCAA Service Bureau show that
Claude Benham, o

Columbia quarterback. Is tbe ma-

jor college Individual leader both
In passingand total offense. Like
anothersmall star of 16 years ago,
Davey O'Brien of Texas Christian,
durability is one of Benham'sbest
assets.

Benhem, who provides most of
Columbia'soffense. Is a
player, and in two gameshe has
handled the ball cither passingor
running on 79 plays. That's close
to the record rate set by the 148-pou-

O'Brien in 1938, when he
averaged40 rushesand passesper
game.

In two gamesthe stubby Colum-

bia Junior from Portsmouth, Va.,
has racked up 397 yards on 79

plays. Ills 59 pass attempts, 27
completionsand 363 yards through
the air are high for the seasonto
date. He's had seven passes in-

tercepted,also high for the leaders.
It was a losing game that sent

Benham to the top. He accounted
for 239 yards by rushing and pass-

ing the Individual single-gam- e

high for the year while Columbia
was losing to Princeton, 20--

Meanwhile Art Lupplno of Ariz-
ona, who never passes,reclaimed
the rushing leadership he held all
but one week last season.Luppind
gained 129 yards in 16 carries
against Idaho for a three-gam-e to-

tal of 3S1 yards.
Jim Swink of Texas Christian,

last week's rushing leader, slipped
to secondplace with 345 yards, but
he scored13 points against Arkan-
sas to go into a tie for the scoring
lead with SouthernCalifornia's Jon
ArnetL Each has 44 points.

Joe Clementsof Texas, passing
and total offense leader a week
ago, was sidelined by a head ry

after only two plays against
SouthernCalifornia and droppedto
fifth iri passingand seventh in total
offense.

Another Ivy Leaguer.Bill Beagle
of Dartmouth, moved into second
place behind Benham in passing
with 26 completions out of 50 at-

tempts. Nick Consoles of Wake
Forest, who has thrown 40 passes
without an interception, is third
with 25 completions. The control
artist among the passers is Wi-
sconsin's Jim Haluska, who has
completed 14 of 19 for a .737 per-
centage and also hasn't had one
intercepted.

Dick Young of Georgia is runner-u-p

in total yardage with 3C8 and
Lupplno third with 361.

John Stewart of Stanford, who
made two catches against Ohio
State, retained his pass-receivi-

leadership with 13 in $ games.His
newest challenger is John Brcdice
of Boston University, who caught
6 Saturday for a total of 11

In 2 games. Kentucky's Howard
Schnellenbergergatheredin 7 pass-

es Saturday for a total of 10.
Two punters. Bill Schmitt of

Pittsburgh and Billy Smith of
Louisiana State;are averagingbet-t-ar

than 50 yards per kick
Schmitt 51.2 and Smith 50.4.

Rocky Ranked

Alone At Top
MILWAUKEE IP Heavyweight

oVatnntnn Unekv 'Marciano has
pounded...a big gap .between. i -i

him---
eeli ana me resi pi me uivuiuu
,.hiv, hi hnmmpr.Hkp fists, accord
ing to today's quarterly ratings of
the National Boxing Assn.

Tli a vn A holtpvM the cao is the
widest it has been since Marciano
hwirne rhamrjlon three Years a co
and doesn't bother to list a logical
contender.

"Marciano has punched his way
out of gooa opponents, saia r rea
Saddy, chairman of the NBA Rat-
ing Committee in a statement.
"We are listing Bob Baker, Nino
Valdes and HurricaneJackson as
the outstanding boxers la the
heavyweight division."

Saddy suggestedthat Baker, Val- -
c xnH .Tnrtsnn rncaee in an

elimination tournament,the winner
to meet Marciano. He said that
would be the best way to provide
a logical contender forthe Rock.

Marciano knocked out Archie
Moore, titlist, in
eight rounds in his last title de--

(ni Kpnt 21. FlmM Pattprsnn is
listed as Moore'smost logical con
tender.

Bjr Th AuwliUd PreM
SouthwestConference football at-

tendanceis up better than 30 per
cent with every school showing a
gain except Southern Me4hodist,
which hasn't yet had a home game,

A survey after three weeks of
play shows that 90.000 more per-
sons have paid their way intp the
stadia than foe the same period
last season.The averageper game
has been 30.750. .Last vear it was
25.363.

Twelve home game this year
hare drawn 369.000 compared to
ST9.000 for 11 la 19M.

The blgscst increasehis been by.
Texas, wtuca has pulled in 74,000
compared to SOUS last year, tvrti
same bel&g figurtd in eachyear.
Tia big boast his come partially

The GardenCity Bearcats (above) play hosts to a powerful Eola club In a six-ma- n foot-

ball game Friday night In the above photo, left io right, front row, they are Billy Bowden, Clifford
Stephens,Kenneth Rogers, Jimmy Davee and Lloyd Jones. Middle row, Lorin McDowell, Eugene
Davec, Douglass Gray and Jimmy Nelson. Top row, Rob Chlldcrs, Jimmy Snilth, Dale Hlllger, Royce
Pruit, Eddie Engel and Coach Targe Llndtey.

Most Eyes in
On Texas Th

Br The AssociatedPre
Most of the eyes were on Texas

Thursday as Southwest Conference
elevens prepared for their week-

end football tUts.
Texas plays Oklahoma in Dallas

in the annual renewal of one of
the Southwest's oldest gridiron
feuds. That's all It takes to fill
Dallas' Cotton Bowl to overflowing
with the shoutin'est, wildest type
of football fan in the world.

So nearly everybodywas watch
ing, one way or other, Wednesday
as sophomore Joe Clements, the
Longhoms sharp-shootin- g passer.
hit receivers with his early-seaso- n

precision. Texas coaches said
they were confident that the bril
liant Clements, injured playing
against Southern California last
week, would start against the Big
Red. And the general opinion at
Austin was that Bud Wilkinson bet-
ter polish up that Sooner pass de-

fense.
Baylor and Arkansas,with a cru-

cial conferencetest set for Waco,
worked a little harder, too, but
started tapering off late Thursday.
The defending champion Porkers
worked on passdefense andoffense
as Coach Jack Mitchell told his
Ozark charges that Baylor proba-
bly would be Just as tough asTCU.
The Horned Frogs beat the Hogs
26--0 last week.

Baylor reported signs of weak-
nessin the air after its Wednesday
scrimmage. The varsity had little
trouble defendingItself against Ar-

kansasground plays but its aerial
defensewas spotty. Baylor expect-
ed to be almost at full strength.
But Arkansas had only one expe-
riencedcenter ready for duty.

Southern Methodist stressed the
air game. too. A scout report said
Missouri's Tigers, SMU's Friday
nightopponentsin. the Cotton Bowl,
were weak on passdefense.Quar-
terbacks John Roach and Charlie
Arnold displayed some effective
passingfor the Mustangs, but the
SMU ends were having trouble
with slick fingers and holes in their
hands.

At Houston. Coach Jess Neely
shuffled his lineup in preparation
for the game there Saturday Right
againstundefeatedClemson. Neely
apparently was giving the sopho-
mores every chance to break into
the Owl lineup.

Coach Abe Martin of undefeated,
unextended Texas Christian said
he thoughthis boys would be ready
to play against Alabama, but he
fretted about missed offensive as-

signments. Frog followers fear a
letdown after two spirited starts
against Texas Tech and Arkansas.

Martin didn't quite agree. "This
team won't ever be down," he said,
"but it might not be up as much
one week as it was the week be-

fore."
The Texas Aggies, who meet

Nebraskain their weekend tilt, had
four quarterbackscalling signals
And none looked bad. Besides,full-
back Jack Pardee showed impres-
sive wprk and Coach Bear Bryant
said he-- was pleasedwith the Ca-

dets' progress.
An that Texas-Oklaho- tussle?
Oklahoma was still favored

from the fact that Texas is playing
nlohr niniM this i.tinn i

Arkansas has drawn 70,000 for
three gamescomparedto 29,500 for
two last season.Gamesplayed by
Arkansasat Little Rock are figured
In the home attendanceand last
year no gameshad beenplayed in
Little Rock whereasone has been
played this season.However; Ar-
kansasdrew 4p,000 in two games
at FayettevlUe this season,which
ia a gain of over 10,000 with the
Little Rock appearancenot figured
in. a

Baylor is up 1bout 7.000 op the
average, Texas A&M has drawn
17.000 mDreatAl Bice 10,000. Texas
Christian is the same for both
years.

SouthwestConferenceGate
Up20 PerCentThisYear

Meets foa Friday Night

Southwest
is Weekend

among the wagering gentry in
Dallas, even after Bud Wilkinson
opined:

"The Incentive for Texas Is so

Polly Riley, Mrs. Frank
Gold hwaiieSettingPace

FORT WORTH IP-P-olly Riley
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte' of Dallas led the way
today into the second roundof the.
20th annual Women's Texas Open
Golf Tournament

Miss Riley, 1948 champion and
twice a runnerup in this tourna-
ment, downed Mrs. T. N. Blalock,
Houston, 5 and 4 yesterday while
Mrs. Goldthwalte. four-tim-e winner
of the event, beat Mrs. Grant Mes--
singer, Denton, 6 and 5.

Also coming through with easy
conquestswere Mrs. H. C. Riedel,
Dallas, 1955 state women's cham-
pion, and Pat Garner Stapler, Mid-
land, 1955 women's West Texas ti-

tle holder.
Mrs. Riedel outshot Mrs. Hayden

Davis. El Reno, Okia., 6 and 5,
while Mrs. Stapler defeatedLennle
Hunt, Houston, 7 and 6.

The lope professionalentry, Bet-ty- e

Mims Danoff, Dallas, posted
an easy 6 and Victory over Mrs.
Carl Mahan, Abilene, Tex.

Other championshipflight results
Included:

Mrs. L. B. Hoseck. Dallas, beat
Mrs. H. D. Wysong, McKlnney, 3--1;

Greta Leone, Chicago, beat Mrs.
George Dean, 7--5; Mrs. Ray Car-
penter, Dallas, beat Mrs. Jo Mey-
ers, Dallas, 3-- Norma Shook,
Morgantorf, N.C., beat Mrs. Tom--

Coon Hound Hunt
StartsOct. 22

A coon hound field trial will be
held near Justlceburg Lake

'

27
miles north of Snyder on the Post
Highway SaturdayandSunday, Oct.
22 and 23.

Entry fee for each animal is $4.
All money will be returnedin
prizes,to the winners.

Other events on the program will
Include a river race, coon-ln-a-io-

coon-on-a-l- and wild coon bunt,
all set for Saturday night.

Camping grounds will be avail-
able and a lunch stand will be set
up for the visitors.

Judgeof the meetwill be Warren
H. Elliott of JusUceburg. Field
marshal! will be Bob McFarland.

Admission fee will be 50 cents.
Women and children will be ad-
mitted free.

great that I don't think we can de-

feat them."
There was no immediate com-

ment from Texas Coach E'd Price.

mie Bounds. Gladewater, 2 up;
Allee (Chatham, Greenwood, Miss.,
beat Alma Floyd Dallas, 2--1; Mrs.
Earl Edkman, Memphis, Tenn.,
beat Mrs. Truett Mann,

Mrs. George Noble, Washington,
D.C., beat Mrs. Biir Congleton,
Dallas; 3--2; Mrs. W. K. Stripling
Jr., Fort Worth, beat SandraJane
Haynle. Midland. Mitch Heltt
beat Mrs. M. C. Bodies, 4--3; Mrs.
Lindsey Blayncy, Houston, beat
Mrs. Ray Fellows, Tulsa. 5-- Mrs.
Charles True, Dallas, beat Mrs
Sam Vorderman,Houston, 5--3.

Tech Hearing

Full Strengh
LUBBOCK fSO Texas Tech Is

approaching full strength for its
Border Conference game with Tex-
as Western In El Paso Saturday
night.-

It looks like Tech's "only" men
to miss the game will be fullback
Jim Sides, from Lub-
bock, and tackle Jerry Walker of
Pampa. Each has been selected
twice for er Conference.

Sides cracked a wrist In the Uni-

versity of Texas.opener, and Walk-
er dislocated a knee the following
week againstTexas Christian Uni-
versity.

Back In action for the first time
since the first contestwill be guard
Arlen Wesley, from

Also hurt in that opener,
center Dwayne West of Fort Worth
saw action In Tech's vhjory over
Oklahoma A&M .last Wefc,

Tech's other startferg guard, Hal
Broadfoot of Clydjfkept out against
Oklahoma A&MrTe to a leg injury,
should be ready, as should Tech's
reservecenter,Don Barberof FJoy-dad-a,

likewise sidelined last week.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invites All The Farmen Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
We Hv A Market For Some High Molsturt Content Grain.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plant

,VVe Have Plenty Of Storage For GovernmentGrain.

RCrR THEATRES IN BIG SPRING
Presents

SONGS FROM THp LATEST MOVIES
On

SONGS OF THE CINEMA
12:15 P.M.

SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY

kbst

SugarBowl May

Land Cadets
NEW ORLEANS Ml The Sugar

Bowl may land Army's football
team for Its next game if the acad-
emy's rebuilding program pro
duces an impressive season.

The lastmajor scholasticobstacle
was brushedaside with the change
of examination dates from Christ
mas week, when prcbowl practices
reach their peak, to late January.

Sugar Bowl officials have made
no secret of their longing for Army
teamssince five major conferences
have committed their members to
other bowls and big-tim- e football
has declined In the East.

Army previously turned down
bowl feelers on the grounds that
a New Year's game would conflict
with- examinations.The change of
dates came after the academy
Board of Visitors earlier this year
recommendedacceptanceof bids
to major bowls when they were
made.

Of the four biggest bowls, only
the Sugar Bowl has no tie-u-p with
conferences.The only other open
berth Is in the Cotton Bowl, where
the Southwest Conference cham-
pion meets an invited opponent.

The acceptancestill would be left
to academyofficials, but a source
close to the Sugar Bowl said It
would be merely a formality.

CO., H.V.C. -

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Brooklyn
Is In A

NEW YORK V-- The situation
in Brooklyn once again is normal
but it'll be many a day before
the last word Is uttered about the
Brooklyn Dodgers winning their
first world baseball championship.

The and tumult that
followed the Dodgers' final-gam- e

over the proud New York
Yankees had died today but it
didn't take much prompting to
send a Flatbush fan off on the
clutch pitching of Johnny Podres,
the great catch of Sandy Amoros
In the seventh game, the slugging
of Duke Snideror the spirited play
of Pee Wee Itecse and Jackie
Robinson.

Meantime, the Brooklyn players
scattered to all sections of the
country to await their World Series
checks. The Yankeespacked their
bags for an exhibition tour of the
Far East starting Saturday.

The final figures on the payoff
to the players were expected to-
day. But it was estimated each
of the 32 full Dodger shareswould
be worth about $9,684 and each of
the 36 losing Yankee shares$5,739.

The money comes out of the
players' pool from the first four
games, amounting to $654,853.59.
Thirty per cent of the pool goes
to players on the teams finishing
second, third and fourth In each
league. The Dodgers get 60 per
cent of the remaining 70 per cent
and the Yankees40.

The seven-da-y series attracted
362,310 fans and record net .re-
ceipts of $237,515.34. The players
receive an estimated $83,000 as
their share of the $100,000 receipts
from the pregame television show
while $1,125,000 from the actual
broadcastingand televising of tlio
games goes into the majors' cen-
tral fund to help support the
players' pension fund.

For some of the Dodgers there
will bo very little letup from base-
ball. Don Newcombe, the team's

winner who failed in the
first game, will join the Giants'
Willie Mays in heading an exhi-
bition tour of major league players.

Amoros, for ' whom a big wel-
come Is waiting In Cuba, will play
in the winter league, which opens
Friday. Don Zlmmer. Dixie How-
ell and relief pitcher Ed Roebuck
also are signed up for winter play.

l'odres will be home Saturday
for a big party at Mineville. N.Y ,
an adjoining hamlet to Witherbee,
the tiny iron mining town where
the southpawmakes his
home.

A big welcome home celebration
also awaits Mann err Walt Alston

I at Darrtown, Ohio, after' he ful-- 1

.

BOURDON A BLEND OF STRAIGHT

Now...FourRoses

intBodircesa comptmon.

Today at in tbe pail Four ftosoaBlondedWhiakoy
standsout aa thewhiskey wo (irmly believe to bo the
finest in America:

Millions sharethisbelief; : : and havo proved it by
buying more Four Rosea than any other whiakoy at
or above its price;

Note Justfor those who drink bourjbon themakers
of FourRoses-ar- Introducing Four RosesBourbon
a wliiskey which wo know to be headandshoulders
above,anyother bourbonin America;

For it is mora than just a singlo fino wliiskey. It is
askillful blending of severalstraightbourbonwhiskies

twhrontnb-atingitaow- n particujaryir'tuo.:,aroma.

FRANKFOBi PISTIUXRS

shouting

triumph,

WHISKEY,

Herald, Thurs., Oct. 6, 1053

Still
Tizzy

fills a television commitmenthere
Saturday night.

Although Alston- - has not signed
a contract for next year, President

trailer

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Gomes of Week Erfding 9, 1955

AMONG TOP 150
Hlahtr Rating lews
Roltr Dili. Rater

TOtDAY, OCTOOETl 7

Detrott SO.S ( 1 Houston V. t3
NotreDame 113.0 (111 Ml.mlTU M0L3
Richmond 't93 (171 Citadel 1U
SMU. 93.S (14) Missouri Sl.S
U.C.L.A. M0JJ (16) Orefon St. - S9J

SATURDAY, OCTOBER S

Auburn 100.! ( It Kentuekr - S
Arlron 8M (10) WITesa St. 74J
Army 131.4 i 7) Michigan . 114.0.
Baylor 94J ( 1) Arkansas 93.7
noiton Col 84.S (11) VIUnov 73.7
California '110.3 (32) WashState SS.O
Col. Pacific BJ.7 (31) Idaho 4.S
Colorado 91. ( 9) Orecon S3.
Dartmouth 73.6 ( S) Brown M4.S
Dayton S1.4 (30) Louisville 61.0
Denver 79.4 (34) Montana . SS.S

Duke --98.1 (IV) Wra. k Mary 7S.S
riorida e9J (10) G.Wah"n . 79.S
Gl. Tech . 106.3 (14) US.U. . Sl.e
Harvard 93.6 (31) Comftl 63J
lfoly Cross. M.5 ( 6) Colgate 79.S
Illinois 96J (131 Ohio State 4.1

Iowa 9l.9 ( O) Indiana 91.7
Kansas 7J 3 ( 51 Iowa State. 70J
Lafayette . -- 71J ( 4) Delaware 67.7
Marquette 67.7 (18) Kansas St - 69.4
Maryland 109.4 (S3) Wae Forrst 74J
Miami. O. 91,S (31) Toledo S9.I
Mich. St. 'lOl.S (13) Stanford M.O
MlsnlsslrJpl - 4.9 ( 5) Vanderbdt M.l
MlssSouthn 'K.S ( 1) N. TesasSt. 73.1
Miss State 93.3 ( 1 Tulane 91.0
Navr -- 93.6 ( li mttsbureh - 943
tt Carolina S. ( ) Georgia Slfl
rrwettern 7.S ( 0) Minnesota - 76JI
Oklahoma 105.3 ( 9) Texas 9 O

Okla. AM '73.4 (16) Wichita 39.0
Tenn State 103 8 (11 Virginia T3.0
Princeton 90.1 (33) Penn 34.7
nice 99.S I 4) Clemson 85.9
PmJnseSt. 9 8 (14 TempeState 76 3
So Calif 106.4 ( 81 Washton '10O.7
S. Carolina n.O (31) rurman 41.7

STANDINGS
Army - -- 131.4 Texas ASM 103.6
TCU .1160 Penn Stata 103.8
Michigan 114 0 Miami. Fla. 101J
Notre Dam -- 113 0 Mich. Stata I01J
Maryland 109 4 Washington 100 7

So Calif 108 4 Auburn 10O.1

(ia Tech 106 3 Rice 99.5
VC1.A 101) 3 W Virgin") 9J
Oklahoma . 105J Kentucky 98.8
Wisconsin 103.1 Duke 9S-- S

Tm
Ccpyrtont 155 by DurY
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J. O'Malley Tjas aald tho
will be

October

back.
O'Malley saw In the Dodger

triumph a' fresh impetus to tho
plans for building a new Brooklyn

stadium in the Atlantic and Flat-bus-h

sections.
"Right now the matter is pretty

much out of our hands," he said.
"But I don't sechow anyonecould
want to see the Dodgers leave
Brooklyn. Certainly we don't want
to go anywhereclso and I am now
more confident than ever that
something will turn up which will
enable us to build a new home
befitting the world champions."

SELouls-- n 74.7 ( 81 Tampa JJ.S
Syracuse- '87S 4 noston TJ. . J3.6
Tennessee '80 7 ( 1) Chatt'n'a-- -
Tenn. Tech 77 0 ( 81 E Ky .State 69.1

T. ASM 103 6 (231 Nebraska - '7J.7
TCU - 1160 (36) Alabama .
Ter. Tech . KS6 ( 3) TexWest-- 'JO J
Trinity. T. 73 4 ( 71 17 TexasSt
lJUn '843 140) nrlg. Young JO
Va. Tech 81.9 (13 Fla. Stata
W.Vlrglnla '1)9.3 (43) Vt I. M.7
Wisconsin 103 1 (30) Purdue '83.4
Wyoming 82.1 j S) Colo. AIM . 77.4

Xarler, O. . 77.7 j 9) ClijclnnaU .68
Tale '71.4 I 1) Columbia 70J

OTHER SOUTHERN
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

Arpalachn '48.0 ( 01 Len. Ithyne J
Ark. ASM '33J ( 1) Henderson 31J
Ark. Tech '39J (33) Ouachita 16.4
Bethany 30.4 (33) DavBMrsl . '
CarNew-- '46.6 ( 4) rmHenry 413
Catawba 81.5 ( S) W.Carolma 46.8

Concord 40.0 (16) OlenyfUe . 23J
Davidson '58.6 ( 61 Presbyter"n 83.5

K.Carolina '443 01 Elon 44.4

ralrmont 18.4 ( SI WVWesm I3.7
Florence . 54 9 i 31 Ark. State 49J
HowPayrM '33.0 (14) N. M. ASM 40.S

Jax Stale S7J (30) Livingston '174
Lamar T. '54.4 ( 41 S. T. Austin S0.4

La. Con. '48J ( O) NWLmils'na 48--0

La. Tech 74.7 (31) McNeese . 54j0

McMurry 39.3 ( 8) Mid westn ttj
Maryvllle '53.6 I 8) E. Term. St. 43 3
MemphisSt. 3J ( 4) Murray --37J
Mid. Tenn. . 68.3 (38) Aurt. Peay. 'O 4
Mlllsaps - '29.1 113) Sewanee 14.1

Miss. CoTL 2t 3 ( 3) Howard 19 8

Orarks 41 1 33 Hendrlx '13
S.Homrtoo '43.7 ( 7) Sul Moss SS.7
Shepherd 40 1 (14) Br'gewater- 238
SWXaJns. . 49 6 ( 9) NELouls'na '40J
SW Tex-- S8 3 (14) Tex. A 4 I 44.7

Stetson '44.2 1101 Troy St 33.7
WKy.State '36 3 (261 Morrheed . SO.8
'W. Liberty 43 0 ( 31 WV Tech '37.7
WoUord S94 (H) Newberry . 45J

OF LEADERS
minols --
Texas

96J LSTJ (IS
. 960 Miss. State 93--

Clemson 93 9 Tulane 9X0
SMU 939 Iowa 9XS-

Navy 9 8 Indiana 917
Mississippi 94 9 Colorado 91.6
j'uuuurihit " Miami. O. 91J
rtavlor 94 3 Princeton 90.1
Arkansas 93 7 Vanderbllt 90.1
Harvard 93 6 SanJose St 894
x Rati eg OMvolleM

Sports ResearchService

0

PROOF. 60X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

. FourRosesBOURBON

body, smoothness,mellownosa:In no other way la it
poaaibloto aclilove abourbon of the finest flavor and
rjuality--- a bourbontlintj ia truly uniform from bottio
to bottle, from year to year:

If you are a bourbon drinker, bo euro to try this
magnificent bourbontodoy;

WIlfsKIES.



Lamesa Product
Clue-finger- Carlos Berry, graduate of Lamesa High School, Is
now starring at end for Sammy Baugh's Hardin-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity football team. Idle this week, the Cowboys meet North Texas
In OdessaSaturday, Oct 15.

Yearlings Test
Snyder Tonight

Fresh from an exciting one-poi- nt

victory over Centralof Abilene, the
Big Spring Ninth Grade football
team plays host to the powerful
Snyder Junior High boys at Steer
Stadiumthis evening. Game tune Is
7:30 p.m.

This year's edition of the Ninth
Grade team, coached by Marlon
Cump, could be the strongestteam
here since 1951 and easily ranks
with the strongestIn history.

The boys have beenholding their
own in scrimmageswith the High
School B team this week, trying to
get ready for the Snyder team.

The Snyder team has won three
games without a loss, the latest
coming at the expenseof Lamesa.
The final tally was

Snyder was held scorelessIn the
first period by Lamesa but the Ti
ger Cubs rolled up 220 yards rush
ing to only 30 for Lamesa and
made41 yards passingto 35 for the
Breezes.

Kenneth Drake scored twice for
Snyderwhile Richard Mohan cross-
ed the double stripes on one oc-

casion. Gall Courtney booted the
extra point.

Probable starters for Snyder to-

night will be Tony Anger and
Johnny Griggs at ends, Bonnie
Giles and Roger Hensley at tack-
les, Billy DuBoso and Gene Wil-
liamson at guards, Billy Rlnehart
at center, Mabanat quarter, Drake
and Mickey McGrew at halves and
Jerry Proctor" at fullback.

Big Spring's record can't match
that of the Tiger Cubs. The Year-
lings lost their first game to An-

drews, 20-- and yielded a 14-1-3 de-
cision to Crockett of Odessa before
getting on the victory track.

They then beatBowie of Odessa,
2tM); and Abilene, 20-1- 9.

Coach Crump will probably start
a lineup composed of CharlesPress
and Jack Phillips at ends, Chubby
Moser and Sam Copeland at tack-
les, Bud Bridges and Kenny John

By CHRIS EDMONDS
RICHMOND, Calif. HI Boxing

fans who stayedaway by the thou-

sands from last night's nationally
televised bout betweenEddie Cha-
vez and Glen Flanagan congratu-
lated thenisclvestoday. They were
able to turn off their sets.

The 615 who paid their way Into
the Richmond?1 Auditorium weren't
that lucky. They sat through but
not silently a dull in
which Chavez, of San Jose,, was
given an unanimousdecision over
Flanagan of St. Paul, Minn.

"Somebody h 1 1 somebody."
pleaded the fans who paid J2.4C8
gross, "It won't hurt much."

The way they were going It
wouldn't have, either. Chavez, 'a
notorious powder-puf-f puncher,ap-
pearing to be trying on occasion
but Uie veteran Flanagan pre-
ferred wrestling., and that's the
way It wefit. So successfulwas the
Minnesota Irishman that twice he
succeededin hurling Chavez be-
tween the ropes,both times square-
ly In front of the televUIon cam-
eras,

Flanagan, who weighed 1S9V4 to
Chavez 139, was on his bicycle
most of the time with the excep-
tion of the early rounds. Chavez
caught up witli him often enough,
but Immediately was caught him-
self in an octopus-lik- e tangle of
arms. J?lanaVan was warned -

son at guards, Bobby McAdams at
center, Hoger Flowers or Bill
French at quarterback, Scotty El-

lison and Benny McCrary at half-
backs and Wayne Fields at

Local Elevens

Visit Snyder
Two local football teams board

buses today for Snyder where
they meet teams in that city in
games this evening. 1

Making the trip from here arc
the Seventh and' Eighth Grade
clubs. The Seventh Graders are
coached by Dan Lewis, and Eighth
Gradersby Charles Caraway.

The Seventh Graderssee action
at 6 p.m.. the SeventhGraders at
7:30 p.m.

Lewis' team was not scheduled
last week. The Eighth Gradersran
roughshod over Bonhamof Odessa,
33--7.

Rockdale-Sa-n Saba
Game Is Cancelled

ROCKDALE of
a football same betweenRockdale
and San Saba was announced by
the Rockdale School Board yester
day because of racial integration
of the San Saba school.

W. T. Scurlock Jr.. presidentof
the Rockdale School Board, said
the board had contacted the San
Sabaschool several times but had
not mentioned possible non-us-e of
Negro players.

San Sabaoiuclals said they plan
ned to use all playerson their team
for every gamethat remained on
their schedule.

BORED 615 FANS WATCH
CHAVEZ BEAT FLANAGAN

peatedly for holding by Referee
Frankle Brown, but was not pen-
alized for his tactics.

In fairness to Flanagan it should
be pointed out that he was only
a substitute. Cisco Andrade of
Compton, Calif., was scheduled to
meet Chavez but was stricken1
with a throat Infection over the
weekend. Flanagan, an Insurance
salesmanin SU Paul, took the bout
on notice.

The two contestants,despite the
slim paid attendance, reportedly
pocketed $1,000 each as the result
of the TV guarantee.

Referee Brown scored the bout
58H-51- Judge Jack Downey 58-5- 2.

Judge Ray Florid 59-5.- and
The Associated Press Mli-53-

all for Chavez.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER With
Tommy Hart

Gsmti Whlpkay . Pickle Yaltt McMlllln CooUi Hart
Lamesa-Sweetwat- er Sweetwater Sweetwater Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Sweetwater
P.Duro-Levellan- d Levelland Levelland Levelland Levelland Levelland Levelland
Monterey-Plainvle- w Plalnvlew Monterey Plalnvlew Plalnvlew Plalnvlew Monterey
Snyder-Verno-n Snyder Snyder Vernon Snyder Snyder Snyder
Amarillo-Pamp- a Arharlllo Amarillo ' Amarlllo AmarlHo Amarillo Amarillo
Lubbock-Odcss- a Odessa Lubbock Odessa Lubbock Odessa ' Odessa
Abllene-Borg- er Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
S.AngeIo-Mldlan- d Midland Midland Midland Midland Satt Angelo Midland
O'Donnell-Stanto-n Stanton ' Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Alabama-TC- U TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
Arkansas-Baylo-r Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Arkansas Baylor
Auburn-Kentuck- y Auburn Auburn Kentucky Auburn Auburn Auburn
Army-Michig- Michigan Army Michigan Amy Michigan ' Michigan
Boston UrSyracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Boston U. Syracuse . Syracuse
California-Was- h. St California California California California California California
Clemson-Illc- e nice nice Clemson Rice Bice nice
Colgate-Hol-y Cross Colgate Holy Cross Colgate Colgate Holy Cross Colgate
Colorado-Orego- n Oregon Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Columbla-Yal- o Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yalo
Cornell-Harvar-d Harvard Harvard Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth-Brow- n Brown Dartmouth Dartmouth Brown Dartmouth Brown
Detroit-Housto-n Detroit Detroit Detroit Houston Houston Houston
Duke-W- & Mary Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Florlda-Geo.Was- h. Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida

Ga.Tech-LS-U Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
OhloSL-IUlno- Is Illinois Ohio St Ohio St Ohio State Ohio St Ohio St
Indiana-Iow-a Iowa Indiana Indiana Iowa Indiana Iowa
lowaSt-Kans-as Iowa St Kansas Iowa St Iowa State Iowa St Kansas
Maryland-W- . Forest Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Mlaml-Notr- e Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame NotreDame Notre Dame
Mich. rd Mich. St Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Mich. St
Minn.-N'weste- rn N'western Minn. Minn. Minnesota ' Minnesota Minnesota
Ole Mlss-Van- Ole Miss Vandy Ole Mls ' Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss
Mlssourl-SM- U SMU SMU SMU Missouri Missouri SMU

Navy-Pi-tt Navy ' Pitt Pitt Navy Navy- - Pitt
Nebraska-T- . A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M TexasA&M Texas A&TNf Texas A&M

Oklahoma-Texa-s Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
UCLA-Oregon- UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

Penn.St-Virgln-la Penn. St Penn.St Penn.St Penn. State Penn St. Pcnn St
Penn.-Prlncet- Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Pennsylvania Princeton
PurdueJWlsconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Purdue Wisconsin Purdue Wisconsin

USC USC USC USC USC USC

Tex. Tech-Te- x. West Tex. Tech Tex. Tech Tex. Tech Texas Tech TexasTech Texas Tech
Mlss.St-Tulan- e Miss. St Tulane Miss. St Miss. St. Tuiane Miss St

BIG WEEKEND AHEAD

Half Of UnbeatenSchoolboy
TeamsTotterUnderStrain

Bjr Tb AltocUted Preii
Eighty-fiv- e undefeated, untied

teamshit the October gridiron trail
In the Texas InterscholastlcLeague
with half of them tottering under
the strain.

This weekend sees seven games
matching unbeaten,untied powers
while many of them face teams
with sullied records but stillstrong
enough to knock them out.

Defending championAbilene of
Class AAAA figures In one of the
top battles, taking on Borger at
Borger Friday night. Tyler of Class
AAAA steps down for a crack at
Lufkin, an unbeaten,untied power
house of Class AAA.

Arlington of Class AAA takes on
Terrell of Class AA while there
are threestrictly ClassAA contests
sending undefeated, untied teams
against each other Hereford at
Phillips, Gladewater at Carthage,
New London at Rusk.

1st & Runnels

Missouri City and Santa Fe play
the only game betweenunbeaten,
untied teams In Class A. Banger,
which has been tied but not de-

feated, plays Winters of the Class
AA perfect-recor- d list

Port Arthur, one of the top-rank-

teams of Class AAAA,
meetsPasadenaIn a feature game.
Pasadena is undefeated anduntied
but doesn't rate over Port Arthur
although the latter has once been
tied by powerful Odessa.

f Odessa will have Its hands full
this week, taking on Lubbock,
which comes up to the opening of
the DIst. 1 race In Class AAAA
with an unblemished record'.

Kermlt risks a perfect record
against once-tie- d Monabans and El
Camdo does the same with Port
Lavaca in Class AA.

It's a big week for leveling and
establishing sectional favorite.
There are 264 games in the four

classes with less than a dozen
scheduled Thursday night

Twenty-fiv- e schools- - are unbeaten
but havebeen tied, making a total
of 110 undefeatedfor the season
a little more than one-fif-th of the
original field.

Unbeatenteams in Class AAAA
are Abilene, Lubbock, Borger, Ty-

ler. Ysleta. Waco, Wichita Falls,
CorpusChrist! Bay. Corpus Christl
Miller, Baytown and Pasadena,un
defeated anduntied; Odessa, EI
Paso Austin and Port Arthur, un-

defeated but tied.
Class AAA's list: Arlington, Gar-

land, Grand Saline, Lufkin, Bryan,
Texas City and Alice, Undefeated
and untied: Texarkana, Levelland
and Beaumont South Park, unde-
feated but tied.

C,lass AA: Crane, Dumas. Here-for- d,

Phillips, Stamford, Spur.
Balllnger, Winters, Alpine,

Kermlt, Pecos, Graham, Terrell,

6.00.16 fioefcwott

Frank Lane Set
To Begin Work

ST.LOU1S in FranV "Luna, the
trading witard of baseball, pre--
sumaDiy win ne named tror new
general manager of the 'StLouls
Cardinals today and given strong
aumoruy to rebuild a club now in
Its lowest position in 36 years'.

While Lane was conferring yes-
terday with August A. Busch Jr.,
brewery owner and president of
the club, Bill WalslnghamJr. quit
aiier nine years as vice president
saying, "i oeiicvc a ban club can-
not be successfully run hv two
people, both, of whom are confi
dent they are Qualified to da the
Job."

The Lane, who ele
vated, the Chicago White Sox from
the seconddivision to pennantcon
tention with more than 200 trades
In sevenyears, told newsmenafter
the conference with Busch,
"There's nothlnn certain until it's
on the dotted line."

But it's understood a contract
was drafted and will be presented
at a meeting of the Cardinal Board
of Directors today.

And the way Lane exnounded
his theories on club operation be-
fore the conferencemade it appear
his meeting with Busch Was mere
ly a formality. Only once or twice
did he use the word "If" in dis-
cussing the Job.

"I would proceed in orderly
fashion," he said, but indicated a
number of changeswpuld bo made.

"I don't contemplate anv whole
sale shakeup," he said, "but the
Cardinals, despite the talk about
all the good ballplayers theyhave.
still arc confronted with the way
they finished."

The Rcdblrds' seventhplace fin
ish was their worst since 1919.

Lane will be succeeding Dick
Meyer, who also served as a top
executive of Busch's brewery. He
Is steppingout to devotemore time
to his brewery duties.

The question of whether Lane
will replace Harry (The Hat)
Walker as manager remained un-

answered, but he said he doesn't
Intend to bring Marty Marlon' here
as manager.

Seagovllle, Commerce, Pittsburg,
Mt Vernon, Carthage,Gladewater,
New London, Livingston. Busk,
Killeen, Gonzales,Bollng, Crockett,
Bay City, El Campo, Refugio, Lib
erty, Port Acres, San Diego, .Mer--'

cedesandWeslaco,undefeated and
untied: Carrollton, Hooks, Perry-to- n,

Monahans, Navasota, Taylor,
Lockhart, Falfurrlas, Lampasas,
LaVega, Port Lavaca andNeder-lan-d,

undefeatedbut tied.
Class A: Sprlnglakc, Balls, Al

bany, Ozona, Merkel, Chllllcothe,
Iowa Park, Lewisvllle, Glen Rose,
Clifton. Duncanvillc, Quitman, Lln--
dale. White Oak, Cushlng, Kountze,
Fairfield, Thorndale,Granger, Ma-

son. Weimar. Deer Park. Missouri
City, Santa Fe, Bloomlngton. In-

dustrial, Bandera, Pearsall. Three
Rivers, GeorgeWestBockport and
Los Frcsnos, undefeated andun
tied: Hale Center.Stinnett, Ranger,
Blchardson,Hondo, Wolfe City and
Carrlzo Springs, undefeated but
tied.

Pain

Allstate Insurance Co.
Founded By Sears

Auto, Home andf Contents In-

surance canbe purchased on
the easy paymentplan.
Call Your Local Sears Store

Dial

Dial

Sips
SAFER DRIVING BIGGER

SAVINGS WITH RIVERSIDE DELUXE

Each In Pairs
6.70-1-5 Blackball

Save30 on Wards finest rayon tube-typ-o

lire Riverside Deluxe. Constructedof
top gradematerialsto rigid Ist-lin- e

constructionstandards. Featuring a deep,
scientifically designedmulti-ro- w non-sk-id

tread with a flatter profile for
bettersteeringcontrol, greaterskid

resistance,more miles of safer driving.
. Plus Excise Tax and your 2 bid tires.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 10 DOWN-BALA- NCE ON MONTHLY TERMS.

Prompt, Free Mounting - Just Driv In At 1st fir Runnels

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct 8, 1058

tomMcdonald
backof week

Br Th AnocUUd Prtis
Ono of the principal reasonswhv

Oklahoma was able to whip Pitts
burgh and keep football's longest
winning streak going throuch Ita
21st game last Saturday was half
back Tommy McDonald.

Tnmmv scored turn lmilitmm.
on run of 43 unit 0. van.
23 yards on a key play in another
aooner scoring drive and racked
up an Impressive 124 yards by
rushine as Oklahoma tnmoH i.,.v
the big Eastern team 26-1- In ad
dition nc nit z or 5 dump for
as yaras.

In recognition or thl fin .n
around performance, the nation's
sportswriters andbroadcasterspar-
ticipating in the weekly Associated
Press Doll tndnv ntrkrri MiTVna1.1
as the season'sfirst Back of the
Week.

The experts had named Wiscon-
sin's nass-catchln-ff end. Dnw 1 Tow
ard, as Lineman of the Week by
a nig margin lor his feats against
10wa.

McDonald earnedfho rtixltrnaMnn
by the narrowest of margins over
a ino 01 Brilliant pass-pitchi-

Quarterbacks.fTlomtnn'n Tlnn Tflnir
Navy's George Welsh and Mary- -

Coahoma B Set
To Play Opener

COAHOMA. rSO ThA Cnnhnmn
B football team plays its first
Came of thn seasonh 7 n m
Saturday, meeting Big Lake.

ine uuiiaog reserves also have
home-and-ho- dateslined up with
Roscoe and Hcrmlelsh. Thcv next
see action here Saturday, Oct 15,
at wnich time they test Hermlelgh.

All ulnvers who rin not ico notion
in the A team's game against
Grandfalls tomorrow night are
eligible to play in the Big Lake
contest.

BSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaBSaSaBamAX
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land's Frank Tamburcllo.
King, In one of the best per-

formancesof his career, completed
10 of 20 nasies scmln.t nnnrsN
for 180 yards. Four other passes,
three of which might have pro-
duced touchdowns, were dropped
by teammates. Ho also called a
perfect game and as safety man
on defensemade as many tackles
as anyoneon the field.

welsh, playing In a heavy rainagainst South Carolina.
on 11 of 15 passesfor 163 yards.
One went for a touchdown and an-
other setup a score. Ills perform-
ancesmoved Coachrrirlln FrHnl.t,
to say: "I thought Welsh played
an game. He called
a great game and threw that wet
ball well."

Tamburcllo' hn
duccd two touchdowns In Mary--
ianu a victory over Baylor,

The sharnahontlnirnunrtorh.oL--.
generally claimed most of thn
tentlon in the Back of tho Week
Daiioung. Big Paul Hornung of
Notre Dame, Len Dawson of Pur-
due and Fred Wvantof w Vir
ginia all received considerable
oacxingi utners nominated were
Wade Mitchell and Toppy Vann,
GeorgiaTech; Frank Pajczkowskl,
Richmond; Bob Pascal, Duke; Pat
Ucbel. Armvr Lennv Monro. Pnn
State: Jerrv Gintnfnn and mil
Tarr, Stanford, and Bob Daven-
port, UCLA.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 OREOO 8T.

Over 50 of America's
whisky is produced
in Kentucky...

Kentuckians
I choose
Early Times
overall

otherwhiskies
aatAfi&te

HsaSaSaSaSaT'

THIS IS THE BEST RECOMMENDA-

TION ANY STRAIGHT WHISKY
EVER HAD. OUR COUNTRY'S
FINEST WHISKIES ARE MADE IN

KENTUCKY. AND OF ALL THESE,

EARLY TIMES ALONE HAS THE

TASTE MOST KENTUCKIANS
CHOOSE FORTHEMSELVES. TRY

IT. YOU'LL DISCOVER A CLEAN

FLAVOR, A SUPERB MELLOW-

NESS THAT COMES FROM A
TRADITION ALMOST A CENTURY

OLD. BUY EARLY TIMES TODAY!

EARLY TIMES
...everyoung a man'swhiiky

9 I V rrV9'
KENTUCKY STIMiaHT I0HMQN WHISKY H tfiW

EARLY TIME DI?m.UIU COMPANY 10HI VI lit t, K?tV
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

5?

UtttlBOn.r.o. ei. isyif no
every 2nd andttn

night.
outer Ceter Jr..
B, Uelth. See,

BTOINO Lodge NO.
Staled meettag lit

and 3rd Thsndar. t'.OO
p.m rractle Wed-
nesday and

p.m.
A. I. W.M.
Jake Dougla Jr. See.

STATED RETTING
Staked Plain Lodge No
sm A r and a m. every
Jnd and 4th
night 100 pn Clee
In work Mon-
day night
C n MeClenny. W.U.
Ervln Danlele See.

CONCLAVE
Bis Sprint Commende'ry
No MKT
October 10 ? 30 p m.

Kultt saucy 1.1
II C Ree

M5?SV OP PTtMa.
1401 T u

tKf day. IN pn.
oito Pmn Jr.,

V Jark Jnhn.on. C C

STATED MEETINO.
Big Spring Chapter No
171 RAM 3rd

8 00

n m whreier. nr.
Errtn Daniel Per

Big Oct. 1955

STATED

Tueiday

Saturday,

Tuckriei,

Thurtday

STATED
Monday.

Hamilton.

KNIGHTS
Lancaster.

Tburiday

SPECIAL NOTICES
Thla i to notify the public that 1

will not be reipon.lble for any pur-

chasesmade In my name than
thoie made by me peronally O L.
Buck) Oraham, Box Ml. Coahoma,

Texai

Uranium Sitting
To Whom This May Concern:
In regards to health by taking
these uranium sittings. I am
an old person practically un-

able to walk from rheumatism.
For years ,1 have had a hip
broken.I have taken6 uranium
sittings at the Marie Wocg
Clinic, and now walk with-
out any cane or any help. I
havenever found anything that
helpedme somuch.
I would advise all that have
rheumatismto go and get the
uranium sittings. You will find
her place 100 per cent clean
and perfect ' with the real
uranium dirt from the Hancock
place at Comanche County.

SIGNED

J.T. STEWART

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!
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4:H
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1310.
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of Music

Darts And emsrts
Crusader Rabbit

Playhouse
Sport News

TV Weatfiermas
Kit Carton
Arthur Oodlrcy

Andr.
Ouy Lombardo
Ford Tbeaue iNBC)
Orty DeseeUve
E4de

Organ Tine
Nw Pinal
WMItimi

R'vn Theatre

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LOST & FOUND A4

LOST. FAWN Boxer puppy. 1 week
qM. Cellar, Reward. TO4-- A Harding
Street, nr
LOST. SET o( key. A. C. mad, Set-
tle Hotel, Reward.

PERSONAL AS

TLANNINO TO bur r It
B1 par yon to ee TIDWELL CHEV-

ROLET. Ton can trad with T

AMBITIOUS?
WHY BE SATISFIED earning
less thanyou arc worth? Our
sales representativeshave the
finer things ot life.

nay Pachall, 501 East. 3rd,
Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOn OIL Company nation lor
air Invoice price. Located 411 Will

3rd dial
MAJOR OIL Company tervle atatlon
for le. Inrotca prict. Call
artrr
MAJOR OIL Company irrvlee atatlon
for leat. Oood location. Write Box

BUSINESS SERVICES C
DEER HEADS MOUNTED

Coats and floyes made from your
Also, gun and lamps

made Phone after 0 pm.
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Sagging doors and uneven floors
remedied. Terms If desired Call

HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
wbere. T. A Welch. 300 Harding.
Box 1303. Dial
KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41t DaUas Street.
Big Spring Texas
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumpmg Service
Septic Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial night.
FOR ROTOTTLLER' Din work. D. J.
Blaekthear Box 1473. Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
CABINET nrjTLDINO and remodel-ta-

II rtm to remodel or build
call me. L B Lane.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typ"es of electric

motor--

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-
perience.
NO. we don't know it all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights
EXTERMINATORS

WARD
complete stock television

16 General and

At

THURSDAY

lIBSSSSr

western Adventure

Connection

orouehA

Buioya Tbeatcx

Weather

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULING-DELIVER- Y

BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O

painting, papering,
textontnr, experienced

PAINTINQ hanging.
no

PAINTING, TEXTONING

PAPER, HANGING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL 4-80-
49

RADIO AND
TOMMY

years Experience
East 22nd Phone

Acetylene

Grill
BURLESON

SHOP

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate

ASSISTANT
LOAN MANAGER
Young man 21-2-7

future. Ex-

periencepreferredbut not
required. advance-
ment long
period. .Attractive
and outstanding company
benefits.

Apply
107 4th

WANTED. attendant re
education or

mg iiqspnmi

between years
of train field

work. Write letter to
or waii s forating Guns Atlas Corpora--

Eitermlnatlng Company for free to-- 4228, Odessa.ipecUon. D.
Angeio. Texas, giving past experience.

Most
sets in West Texas. Choose from

Electric 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin $119.95
parts including picture tube guaranteed oneyear. Prompt,

efficient serviceby trained service Also installation service.

WARD
West

Guards

secure

WANTED

WHERE YOUR NEW SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television Log
ID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel II Channel

Information is furnished by TV stations,

responsible its accuracy.)
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C11
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man. Phone JO.
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444(3.

and

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

TV REPAIRS
MALONE

20

WELDING C24

Electric &

Welding
Specializing

and
MACHINE

WELDING
1102 W. 3rd.

interest-
ed in

Rapid
and no training

salary

in person.

West
MALE A

High school equ.ra- -

lent Appi? spring mate

Mn 23 and 30
to In oil

es ice
call writ

P.O. Box
141 West Avenue Ban
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All for
men.
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News
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RCA Victor

Cioslcy TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men,

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Television, Radio,Towers,.Rorors, Antennas
'

207 GollacJ Dial

3txle. rnone

CI5

DI

Pcr--

lie

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mall

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

For mm' who want to roak belter
ihc of tnrtr time. to--, build a better
lawr let utemssiTss.
A growing toneern with 311 stores In
ii States DBS a lew oprnwn im Bin- -

httle yeaH men 31 to 30 who bare
teptete4 their Armed Force ex-

perience and who are capable of
t in the retail field.

Tbwottftl teaming and principle of
nromounf from witnin insure

oprmrtantty. Men are pro
moted on ability. Manacer oi large
teres are selected from anceeutul
Mnrer of small stores District
Manger and New York omee Buy-
ers and Kaeeutlve are selected from
successful Slote Manege!.

Employee benefit Include! liberal
vacation plan. I roup Insurance, rood
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowance wbere needed. Man-
agers' contracts offer share In sales
and profit, and there Is company-pai- d

retirement plan Personal inter-
view may be arranged.

Write giving name, addres. family
rennonslbllltie. ale. experience and
complete persons! details.

Address Box care t this paper.
Persona) Interview will b

HELP WANTED, D2

WANTED. EXPERIENCED wattless
Morning shift Must be neat and
clean Corral Catr. 110 Oregg

SECRETARY
We havo a permanentposition

in Trailer Hitches for a secretary several

AND

termites?

Female

years'stenographicexperience,
preferably legal, is required.
Age 24-3-5. Starting salary $250

per month. Pleaseapply
ReceptionRoom

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.
3rd Floor, PermianBldg.

WANT LADY to manage, rent and
clean, one of the best motels In Big
Spring Write Box care of
Herald

WANTED

Experienced frycook. Good
working conditions. Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

FOUNTAIN HELP needed Apply Ed-
ward Heights Pharmacy.. 1909 Oregg
MEN on women to work 3 hours a
dav Saturday work optional. Tor
further Information write Box
care of Herald
SALESMEN, AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Fngidaire Dealer

212 East 3rd

TO BUY TV ;

l : : Bi

t

n

4

a

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Aivm TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
EASY-VISIO- N"

ttltfitill

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

' Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

' Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer:

205 E.ast 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

DiGRIN AND BEAR IT
t)1

D4

l

"t m oof worried! . . just Home my rtport cardon world tenshns and
economic vnrcst . . . whotcver that ii! . .

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS TINE cosmetics. Dial
too East nth OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE
MRS REID will baby tit. In homes,
nights. Phone

WILL KEEP children day or night.
Phone 44094.

WILL KEEP small children.
Home. 3403 Main. Dial
KEEP CHILDREN
Phone

G2

G3

My

In home.

WILL KEEP children- - in your borne,
day or night. Mrs. ' Eddlns. phone

or
FORESYTH DAT and night nursery
Special rates. 1104 NOlan.

MRS. HUBDELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
706 'i Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keeps children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I DO Ironing
Phone

SEWING

my

G5
and keep children

WASHINO AND Starching. 10 cent
pound. Pickup and deUvery service.
Call tei0.

G6
SEWINO AND alterations 711 Run-
nels Mrs. Churchweli Phone

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. and
bedspreads. 41 Edwaras uouievara
Mrs Petty, phone

SALE

J THIS WEEK
45" Quality satin . . . $1.00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen $2.50 yd.
Trims h price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KIltDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 207 V, West eth
Dial

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE Used John Deere row
binder Albert Davis Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

11M
saatMHtk

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

colored bath
fixtures

kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice,of colors
Inilde and out
Central

' dutt for
air

or

HI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies,
and 'furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Bo Undersold.

Apartments For Rent
E. TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
si CD.. plywood
sheathing. 4x8
sheet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
tbrouch 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing
(Good fir)
Cedar
(Red Label)
24x21 2 light
window units

gum slab
doors, grade A : ,.

glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft. rolls)

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

Hwy.

Ph.

J3
male

and female puppies sale. 4 months
3403 Runnels

TUSEDO SWORDS, spbenops raoV
lies, ansel fish, plants and supplies.
Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster
Phone

FOR SALE' Yeun? parakeets, feed
and sunnlte Bob Dallv 1S06 Oreir:

HOUSEHOLD

$5.60
7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa

REOISTERED CHIHUAHUA,

GOODS

. SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

5 Long Bobbins $20.00

5 Round Bobbins $25.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

FOR SALE Mahossnr dropleaf. Dun-i-n

Pl.jff table Call

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weighor
Whlte Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Welt 3rd

Dial 44971

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 Jo 1335 Sq. Ft, Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage; Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional colored

heating
Optional

conditioning

hardware

shlntjles

BIG

Wood shingle roof
1 or tvio baths
Cholce'of color of brick
Mahogaft doors

O Tilt baths
Double sinks

0 Venetian.blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed forautomatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, RobinsonvMcClescey
Office 709 Main

Dial 8901 Res.

J

I.

for
old

4

J4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 t. Frigldalro chest type
freezer. Very clean $119.95

1 t. Kclvlnator refrigerator.
New unit. warran-
ty $149.05

lV-7-- ft. Cold Spot refrigerator.
ItcbulU unit .. $99.05

1 t. Leonard refrigerator.
Scaledunit $9955

1 7--ft. riillco refrigerator. 17c-bu-llt

unit ;.. $89.05
1 8-f-t. Frlgldalre refrigerator.

Very clean '. $119.05
1 8-f- t. Leonard refrigerator.

Sealed,unit $99.95
1 8-f-t. Scrvcl refrigerat-

or , .'$75.00
Termsas low as$5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED BARGAINS
2 Good used Scrvels for Bu

tane. Your choice . $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $69.50
2 Good Thor lc

washers.Your choice $49.50
--Excellent Easy Splndrlcr
washers.Special your
choice $39.05

Several good wringer typo
models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13V

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON-

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out of the Weather and Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of ParklnE"

WANT TO BUY
5 roomsof good usedfurniture.
Must be in excellent condition
and good brand name.

Call
after 6 p.m.

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WA-

GAS Heaters $15.95 UP

Wagons 60c to $9.05

Bicycles. All sires. .. $34.50 up

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR HALE Equity la Anmi deep-free- ?

Phone

KT.IT1I MfMll.l.lN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
0i7 and ml

Pbete(rphrd In Hem er
llualneie

Children Weddtnc
Parllea Grdtn

Pf Appointment
Cll M1M alter p.m. week-d- r.

anytime eretkend

WHERE YOUR
' DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new ...... a 150

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsman. The 1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.
Electric hair clipper

sets .. $t0,95
Complete stock parti for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapter
for standardcameras.

VS Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Kit
41 Zear Eruetl lncnctslta

Ul Main klrury

J4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' J4

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the "

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
0x12 all wool rugs. Complete

with pad.
59,;95

dark mahogany desk
set.

39.95
1 group table lamps. Assorted

linisncs.
5.95

WroiiRht Iron occasional s.

6.88
i

Butterfly chairs In assortment
of colors.

9.88
18x27-lnc-h throw runs. Only

99c Eo.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &
COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels
Have your old mattress
built into an inncrspring.
Only $19.95 up

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt S8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

New Bedroom Suite and
New c. Living Room Suite

For Only $175

We Buy, ScU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

HOTPLATES
2 "burner $4.75
3 burner S6.75
Oiistovos 2 burner $6.45
Oilstoves 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

LET'S TRADE
OLD FURNITURE

FOR NEW
Investigateour liberal trade-i- n

allowances.
Come in and make your sclcc--
Hon of new furniture and we
will cal' and give .you an esti--'
male on your trade-in-allo-

anee.
Wc have all new styles, colors
and fabrics in our new fall mer--'

chandise.
' See us for anything you may
need in either new or used fur-

niture.
Our selections in both stores
are very good.

!VE BU Y, SELL OR TRADE.

UJkZoIs
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Konitonc, gal 4.C5

'.Y Galvanized pipe 15c ft
Bath tubs, commodes and

20 gal. Garbagecans 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone
SPECIAL

Solid oak double dresser with
plate glass mirror and twin
bunk beds complete with box
spring m'attrcsses.
Reg. $180.00. Our special$149.95

GREGG ST.
1210 Gregg

FURNITURE
Ph.

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
I1BDSTEAD, SPR1NOS ni mU
tre, tn, Jtklf-4-b- e!, J0; Vrdtr

nd chet, tl.so: Vnltj n! et,
MS; combination r4lo; 3 Joeker.
70 Oolld, Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
'YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece modern bedroom suite.
Blondo mahogany, bookcase
headboard,triple
dresser $14.0.00

7 piece blonde dining room
suite. Blonde oak $49-9-

8 foot refrigerator $39.05

Extra nice apartment slee
range $59.95
Hldc-A-Be- d SC9.95

Wo Give S&U Green Stamps

' GoodHousctoving

AND

J07 Johnson
PIANOS

1708

APPLIANCES

Dial

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and

Pianos

Used Pianos

Gregg'

SPORTING GOODS

JS

Phone

JS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrudef&S H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

J11
NEW AND bird record: 39 cent at
Uie nectird Shop, ail Mln

K
K1

OARAOE BEDROOM with blh 10
Wairilngton Boulevard Phone

CLEAN com KOKT ABLE room. Ade-
quate parklnc imcr On but Us
and cat IHul tkurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate Downtown
Motel on 87 i blotl north ol IllgD-w- ar

SO Phone

LAROE T5EDROOM, private entrance.
3 block, from Settle Hotel. MU John-
son Dial

DESIRABLY LOCATED outhet
front room with ouuide entrance.
Two cloeli. Oarage Phone 44168.

8TATE HOTEL-20- 3 Oregg. Phone
Clean, cool room. Reaionabl

daUy. weeltly or monthly rate.
NICE1.Y FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outilde entrance 1500 Lancmitrr.
NICE COOL bedroom for men 419

Edard Boulevard Phone
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle.
Kitchen privilege Meal. On bu
line 1804 Scurry. Phone
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1501 Scurry. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd 'Dial
Roomj for men. Free
parking. CaU tervlce. It 'i week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN ope block, of
town. Men or women. 411 Ronael.
Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reaionabl
rent. S04 Scurry. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board Nice clean, room
811 Runnel. Phone

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. IL.
M. HalnbolL Wagon Wheel.

3 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-men.l- i.

All Bill, paid
ed 1104 3rd Motor Inn Court.
NEW MODERN, rurnunca duplex.
150. BUI paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug. i

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath rngldalre Cloe tn.
B1U paid 605 Main Dial 4C3.
ANSWER INO YOUR SOS for nlcell
furnlibed, well kept, 3 room apart
menu. penclray beat
automaUc wathera on prcmLei. re
onabla rate, bill No dog a

plraief Ranch Inn Motel and Apart
menu." Weil Highway 80.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. BUI paid. E. L Tau
Plumbing .upplle 1 Uljet on
Highway SO.

Memo:
To Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY .
TO RENT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT,

Or any other purposo t'o 'roach
tlii most peoplein the Big Spring
area at the minimum cost.,

DIAL 4-43- 31

shop

Wurlitzer

K3

Wot

paid

Weal
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"to OL' f&SE BUSH IS (SOMA
WAY WITH 7T(

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 noOMS AND bUi furnished apart-men- u

Bills paid. HI month. No chil
dren. Appijr aio nunocis.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Frlrate bath. B1U paid. Military per--
eooaci prcicrrra. oeiore
6.

TimEB ROOM (unilibed apartment,
1003 Scurry. Phone
EXTRA NICE furnished 3 room apart
ment, carport, coupie. so jonnion.
Dial Or

LOVELY FURNISHED apartment.
Ntc part of town. Couple only.
Thone
ONE 2 ROOM and one 3 room
apartment. UUllUea paid. lot Eleventh
place.

3 ROOM FURNISHED aDartment
SUli paid, private entrance, ell Doug
las.

TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment lor couple. ISM Runneli.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
at ISO Eleventh Place. Call es.T7.

LARGE 3 ROOM furnlihed duplex.
Oarate. Located at M7 Eait 17th.
Inquire 1303 Nolan.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmenta and bed-
rooms. 140 and t.
Bills paid. Dixie CoorU. 3301 Scur
ry. Dial 1 UC Mn. Martin. Mjr.
TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment. All
bllla paid. Private bath. 1 month.
Inquire newborn Weldlni. Phone
4--

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 3
rooms and bath, around floor, private
entrance. 1110 Johnson. Dial
NICE ROOM duplex apartment
Oarate,TV antenna. (TO. Also, large
3 room house. Inquire ltoe Main.
FURNISHED SOUTH apartment, with
garage, en busline. Call or

after e.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with

araie. MO month. Clou tn on pave-
ment. 601 4 Bell. Call Reedtr

44364.

3 ROOM APARTMENT. State and 3rd.
Call J. W. Elrod. 1100 Main or
APARTMENT FOR couple only, 1M3
Main. Call J. W. Xlrod, M(00 Main
or
WELL FURNISHED, newly decorated
apartment. Living room, bedroom. 3
bathe, large kitchen. 1017 Johnion.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Deilrable location and tenant!,
private bath. Unitalri. Dial

30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath

Double Sink

dlttanct to
schools

No
areas
Beautiful South

teens"
Quiet (

Includts all
to be ,

flood
60 to 75' lots
1 and Yi baths
Central and forced heat

13

STICK AN' GET

RENTALS K

APTS. K3

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnlihed apartmenta. Clote to Veto
an'a Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment for
couple. BUli paid, no dots, bablea
considered. Phone 1104 John--

FUnmSHED Nice,
modem. T.V. Water Phone

night
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly

and redecorated throughout. Uti-
lities paid. For couple. BUtmore
Apartmenta. 90S Johnson,J. L. Wood.
Phone
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment, Nice, clean.
Bills paid. Located 1507 Main. Apply
436 Dallas.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnlihed

BUli paid. Private baths.
One room. HHSo; two rooms. 50--

3 rooms. 475-J- Xing Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
MODERN AND extra nice apart-
ment. Two rooms and bath, fully
furnished. TV. Water furnished. ISO
per month. Inquire at 803 Lancaster
or aays.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned. Clean, cms paid, uociiea
11th Place.

FURNISHED
apartment. Mae'a Trail-

er Sales. West Highway to. phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air
All BUU Bald. 111.40 ear

week. Dial 44010.

APTS. K4

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri-
vate bath. Adslta only. 4MVa East
4th. apply 4o. rhoc. t&U3.
3 LAROE ROOMS apart
ment, gu monu; you pay uus,
water bin. 1000 Mala. Phone
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. I eloe-e-

Near eehools. Centralised beating
Prlcee reduced: tea. Dial
3U ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
bath. 704 11th Place. Call

HOUSES K5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house.
Water paid. (13 Drake Road. Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Close
in. rent reasonable. Apply 700

Phone before 10 a.m.,
after 4 p.m.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse and
bath. Utilities paid. 307 East 151a.
rhone

DOWN
(Plus Cost)

65 Ft Lot
Doors

Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Formica drain
doors ,

Double sink with
spray

Birch
Duets for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squartfeat

of carport and

Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower .

ar

water Mater
Low Insurance

24 Gl .TWO BEDROOM HOMES

To Be Completed In and November

$7750 to $7950

$159
Near school and tiading center. Pavedstreet, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soli and level lots.

Water

Textone Walls

MODERN

In Avion
Next To Alrbait)

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial 48901 Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking

No haavy traffic
unsightly commercial

.Mountain
neighborhood

Pries
streets pavtd
No waters

frontage

controlled

FURNISHED

APARTMENT.
furnished.

remodel-
ed

apartmenta.

efficiency

con-
ditioned.

UNFURNISHED

unfurnished

FURNISHED

Lan-
caster.

Closing

Mahogany

Mahogany

vegetable
cabinets

(exclusive
storage)

glais-llne- d

October

Located Village

GI

thermostat

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sim
Field Office 1401 Blrdwtll Lint .

t on Building Sit

DAY PHONES Or
"

Nlht Phonw 44I3

RENTALS K

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Vacant
now. rhone
3 ROOM FURNISHED housefor rent.
190 month. Dills paid. 101 Madison.
foone eiio.
3 ROOM AND bath furnlihed house,
Phone ,
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 50
monto. two utilities paid. Near air--
case, mono
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Dills
paid. 1103 Donley, Phone be
tween e ana 2.

3 ROOMS. 70 EDWARDS Boulevard.
Call Culpepper at Extension
623, before 4:30: after e, call
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Aireoot- -

eo. sja. venture TUiate. West uifo--
way.
1 ROOMS AND shower. 310 nardlnt.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
house, tie month, itoo tan uin.
CBU

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse with
fenced backyard. 109 East 15th, apply
110 East ittn.
FOR RENT. Unfurnished house, 4
roomi and bath. t90 month. Water
and Its paid. Couple only, Apply S10

urett.
3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house. 301 Northwest tth. Phone

3 after 1 p.m.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
1107 North Nolan, can or

HOUSE, 4 ROOM8 and bath. Will
paper, paint, and lay linoleum at rent
er wisnes. pnone mint

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT

Office snaeeat 1407 Qrera. 4300 feat
floor apace.00x70 brick building, con
crete noor, wasa racx. crease racx.
Entrance from aouth and north.
World of parking space. This la a
really nice place; room tor employes'
lockers; bath, hot and cold water.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

or
1011 Oregr

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR BALE or trade: City Cafe, lo-
cated tn Colorado City, Texas.

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 ft front-
age.Good location. Large store
building with 5 large room liv-
ing quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably. Only
$1,000 down. Will be glad to
show you.

Call

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, attached gir--
aie, pi pea icr automatic wasner. (too
down, tit monthly payments. Sea at
1309 Tucson.

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on In
side textone painted. Bullt-lr- i
cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakesidecab
in. $925.

Phone after 5
SMALL FRAME building for sale.
13x11 with bath. To be mored. Phone

FOR SALE

6 room house, Kennebeck
Heights. Modern. Will GL
3 Bedroom house in Coa
homawith 100 GI Loan.
One acre lot in Kennebeck
Heights.

Lewis Thompson
. DIAL

FOR SALE
Eonltr In 3 bedroom. QI home. Cor
ner lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs
ana grass. --nra gooa location.
Equity In 3 bedroom QI home. East
Uth.
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 baths, larte kitch
en. 1300 sq. fu. Eait leth. tlO.OOO.
iso lb irontage on tut im street.

H, E. HOOVER
Real Eitata

Dial 1313 E. leth.

FOR SALE
One 3 room and bath: one 2
room and bath. Both houseson
ltt acres.Small downpayment
will handle. Will sell one or
both. For information,

Call 4-83- 04

HAVE YOU erer drlren a Turbo
Cherroletr The most outstanding V- -t

oo today's market. II not, you hare
a surprue coming, set tidwellCHEVROLET, You can trade with
TIDWELL.
LAROE S BEDROOM with separate
dlnlnf room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on .South Nolan. Phone

Mcdonald, iiobinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

t--

1 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pot--
ciston,

Lorelr 1 bedroom; Pitlhlll.
New QI borne. I7SO0. a per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom en lltb Place,
150x114 business tot on Oreit.
Dullness lot on West 4th.

To Buy Or Sell
Sec

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1S05 Gregg1

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PETE PETTERSON
Is Back With

EAKER MpTOR CO.
AuthorizedHudson Dealer
1S09 OrtBO DUI

For tht most economical
car In America, drive the
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

STOP!
If your carMate. New anal
utaei ratllaWrs. starterMil

MrerWr rsilr arni eet
ehant.New anl ut4 bv-Wr-

AH work uarar

it lattery Shop
111 W. 3N

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial . 1710 Scurry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rnrlr hum. KM.
wards Ilelthts. 100 ft. front on cor
ner, ueamuui yarn, pauo and bar-b-q-

pit. Utility room, attacbed (ar-
ete, carport In back, sts.750.
3 nedroom brick near college. Car-
peting, pretty yard,
earaie. Will take smaller houia no
trade.
Pretty 3 bedroom FHA, Nicely feno- -
ca DBctara. H.W cown.
Barialn; Largo 3 bedroom home.
LtTinf room, dtnlnx room and 1 bed.
rooms carpeted. rtlih.
washet, and disposal.Oarate,slJ.OOOJ
Attracttre 3 bedroom and den. Carpet?
ui. iriTBie iencea Dmcxyera. Bar-e-
qu pit. liwu Down.

FOR SALE
4 Bedroom, rock veneer home, 1 lots
on corner. Basement. Two 3 room
and bath en same property, double
garage, wain nouse. 414,000,
3 Large rooms and bath. 1 nice lots.
Airport Addition. 12500.
3 Bedrooms and bath, carport, S1.SS0
cam, oaiauce ui 10an.
Sererat nice 3 bedroom duplexes. Ex.
tra nice location. 113.MO. Terms.
Bubitantlal down payment.

We Need Llstlnge

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

Off. Ret.
1011 OretC or

FURNISHED DUPLEX for eale. 3
roomi and earn eacn tide. Double
garage. Lawn and extra lot. tttOO.
tew Mim. i none iiga.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Carpeted. Cor
ner 101. 10.4WJ.
3 bedrooms, den. 13000 down.
3 bedrooms. Cameled: draces.
New 3 bedroom. Large lot. 1J00

own,
S rooms comer lot. tssoo.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 111.500.
Oood buy In larte brick.
i oearoom, dining room. 19500.

3 bedroom, 3 baths. Rugs, drapes;
In FarkhuL I13.M0.

3 bedroom fully carpeted en 11th
Place, t'ooo.
3 bedroom light brick. Large tiring
room carpeted. Lorelr yard. Close
to college. 120.000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial ' 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths; garage.
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.lo'.ly kitchen. 15,500.
Large 3 bedroom; tlOOO down.
0 room home: carpeted, den. tlO.OOO.
Large 0 rooms on corner. tltX.Nice 3 rooms, bath. 43000.
Large 6 rooms on corner. IKfiM.
ParkhUl: rooms; 30x30 den. 313.500.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

WESTERN HILLS .

A few choice lots remain. No city
taxes. 110 It. (rontate and Dp. Park-hi- ll

School. Pared Street, city wa-
ter, natural tas. llthtt. tihone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, ttoo down. Bal--

OMAR JONES.Builder
Phone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a tood lot in Rice Addition.
Convenient tn Air Bale and town--
only ISO down, pay monthly If de--
irea; oeeas, aosiraci rumuned.

CALL 44628
or inquire
311 Young

LOTS AND acreata. Bom hlthway
property. Commercial aad conve-
nient. Estate'sattorney, phone
TWO ACRE t r a e 1 1 la Kennebeck
Helfbta adjolnlnt my new homewest of Terrace Drire-l- n IL U. Ram-bol- t,

Waton Wheel, or phone
ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
Pour mllee out. Small down payment
and terms If desired, if. U. Bamaa.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

FOR SALE
Acreage located on Osll Highway.
Plenty of good water at 60 ft. Price
1730 acre.

RunneU. A ttoo cada uno. 430 al
wuiwg, j eia por roes.

A. AL SULLIVAN
Off. Res. er 4--

1011 Gregg
ST00 ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
sides, U0 per acre, V minerals, also
320 acre farm for tale. J. w. Elrod.
iuu Mam. jrnone iidb or
FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

rOR LEASE. SO Acrct adjoining
lease with t otlwelli. one olfiet.
Shallow production. R. L. OlUean,

w uiocasier.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SPECIALS
J951 CHRYSLER --Windsor

New Clardy
Radio and heater. A

clean, one owner car, A real
bargain $895
1951 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Solid car. A
real buy at $145

1950 FORD Sedan. A real
bargain $395

LONE STAR
MOTOR

COO East 3rd Ph,

6.70x15

NEW

TREADS

$Q95
12 Months

Guarantee-A-ll
Road Hazards

Ken
Edmundson

Tir Ct.
312 Sttit

AUTOMOBILES M
Autos for sale mi

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade wth hometown folks who
rnako loans in your best inter
est Wo appreciate your loan
and Insurancebusiness.

niiuicMiiiiutrn M

304 Scurry Dial

ARE Illnil navmenta hlnderlnt you
from buying a new ear See nr
wcui t;tirjviiuLifi.i, xou can iraae
With TIDWELL.
SALE OR trade. 153 Bulck Super
Hardtop ruiiy equippea ana clean, v.
L. Burkett at Tarbox Motor Co. Phone

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 PONTIAC or

Chieftain Deluxe. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic.
White sidewalls;Two tono
blue.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--
d o 6 r sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubcless tires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
or sedan.Power Glide.

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Dou
ble Eagle tires.

1951 MERCURY 4-d-

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Beautiful
blue finish.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

FOR SALE. 1952 tiath Station Wet on.
rnono

lili rpRD. SHALL equity. Take up
paymenu. into scurry.

TOR BALE. ItSS Twotone Plymouth.
Fenect condition, ticss. can

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1853 DESOTO V-- 8 se
dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra
dio, heater, power steer-
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

SALS8 SXHTICI

50 Bulck $ 495
48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
51 Studebakerlto-to- n .. 5 z
'46 Chevrolet $195
52 Willys $495
51 Commander . . $ 585
81 Mercury seflan$ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'50 tt ton Dodce $ 395

'53 Champion .... S1085

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... S 5S5

'49 TonUao ..... 325

'50 Quick $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT WILL PA1

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml E. Vej Dial 44411
"It YKARS IN IIO SNMNCy;

TRAILERS M3

Only V down. Will give

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR LOTS LESS

on oaiancc onioreiinan&ng.
To qualify you musthave the Down Payment

and a Good Credit
Will Trade for Dcslrablo Property

Your SPARTAN, NASHUA, AND ROCKET
DEALER.

RURNFTT trailer sai fs
1G03 East 3rd
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now Opened Tho

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

54 BUICK Special V--8

Hardtop $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief $1295

'52 ROADMASTER BUICK.
Air conditioned, power brakes.
You can steal this one for
only , $895

If wc don't have what you are
looking for, ask wc will get
it for you. .

TRAILERS M3

UJ5 37 FT. SPARTAN Mansion. Sell
equity or trade for furniture, o. K.
Trailer Court, 8pace 63.

FOR BALE. 1(92 model 2S it. bouse-trall-

First )12O0 takes It. Only
those genuinely Interested needap-
ply. A- -l Trailer Courts, 1623 East
3rd, city.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 51

500 W. 4th

purchaserfrom $300-$100-0

Dial 47032
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

105J HENSLET HOUSETTlAILEn. 33
foot lone, modern, In
qulre lit East 3rd, after p.m. atm niateiea unre.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

MUFFLERS TAILPIPES?7 7
Hard to find NASIL HUD-
SON, and others.
Winter driving, closed win
dows. That's when DEAD
LY CARBON MONOXIDE
GASES creep Into your car
resulune In headaches,burn'
ing eyes, and even death
from LEAKY, WORN MUF-
FLERS. Don't wait till It's
too late.
Guaranteedsilent stockmuf
flers.
20 minute Installationserv
ice.
Straight thru "Power-Flo- "
Mufflers.

Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phono

Ford Dealer"

Dial

NOTICE
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

THE RE-OPENI-
NG

Of Our

BODY SHOP

ESTIMATES

Expert Workmanship

Easy Terms

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized

Fireball

FREE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'CO DODGE CoronetClub Coupe.
Gyrotorque. heater, tinted glass, CllQR
blue color. 1 1 '

,

m q DODGE Coronet sedan.y Heater, signal lights. 385good tlrei, extra clean.

I A ft PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. et O C C
tV Radio, heater. Clean,

'jIO PLYMOUTH IQll?
Radio and heater. f

K A DODGE Coronet V-- a sedan.PowerilUc, ra-- 0t

dlo, heater, tinted gltss, 111835
GoodyearDoublo Eagle tires. .jivw

'CO PLYMOUTH Belvedertj iport coupe. Radio, heat-0- 5

er, overdrive. $1285
Brown and btlga twe-ton- e,

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook aedan. Radio,beat
DO r, new white Will tire, tinted glass, ClOA.

signal ligh.ta, dark green color. f ,uu'r

At PONTIAC Silver Streak . HydramaUc, Radioy and heater. CslA5
Two-to- n green ....................... r

r) DODPE MeadowbrookGyromatlo. tAatDO Radio and ttciter. f Vt

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOGE PLYMOUTH

lif Sfrinf, Texas
101 f OW 44351

i

M3i:

CO MERCURY Mon-D-O

tcrey aedan. A
beautiful beige and car
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. , .... $1385
CO FORD Sedan. It's

one of those ono
owner original cars' with
unmatched

g!!T:,.,$1085
CO MERCURY Mon--

tercy sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparablo
Mcrc-O-Mat- ic f fl Q c
drive. ...... pl lOD
'CO BUICK Roadmas-to-r

sedan. Jet
black setoff with premium
white wall tires. Oneown

that'"perfecL?!

'SO LINCOLN Custom
sport sedan.A one

owner car with but 15,000
actual miles Not a scratch
lnsldo or out Truly a
great buy with miles of
trouble free service for
your every 41"IOC
dollar. 4 I I OO

And

that

Hard
OO top

to look at, more
drive.

like new

and out

liiiilhliiiifMitl

TWO NEW 1955
OLDSMOBILES LEFT.
GET THE DEAL OF
THE YEAR. WE'RE
TRADING HIGH.

a
our

CO Super 88' sedan. Blueand white.
- covers, power

brakes and 5 new tires.

IM Super 8S sedan. Green
-- - and white.

covers. Nice and clean.

To a
a

424 East Dial

Insurance

Loans

Is

ICO MERCURY
convertible.

Beautiful
thrilling to Positive-
ly
lnsldo ClKflK...,PiOOO

For good Safety Tested used car,
check stockandprices.

OLDSMOBILE.
Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored

steering,

OLDSMOBILE
Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored

"New andusedGMC pickups. get
real fruck, buy GMC.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmobKe GMC Dealer

Third 25

1954

1954

1954

1954

1953
Pretty

1952

K A PONTIAC Sedan.
A quality car of

tho medium price
beautlfuL

$1485bargain. ....

ICO CHEVROLET Bel-D- O

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A ono youll not
find. Premium
white-wa-ll 4M O O C
Urea. 4 lJQJ
;r A PONTIAC Sedan.
Jw Not a scratch in

side or
out, $585
Cft MERCURY Monte--w

rcy club coupe.
Leather trim. eQCIt's a honey .. ?OOa3

ifiA PONTIAC Convert--
iblo coupe. Looks

and CsCQC
runsgood ... fVWe

5M Mtbl
Dial

green. Drive It today,

quality car for ao utile

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before Yeu Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

IT'S A SHAME TO CALL
THEM USED

Yes sir, ifs a shame.Thete cars are like new and the
cost well, come on down. They,are worth the.money.

BUICK CENTURY Dynaflow. Radio,
. heater. Fully equipped.A local one owner car

new clean.

It's

BUICK CENTURY hardtop. A pretty
two-ton- e red and white. Special trim. Dyna-

flow, radio and heater. 200 HP engine. Per-
formance plus.
MERCURY MONTEREY Hardtop.Power ateer-ln-g

power brakes.Fully equippedwith leath-

er trim.. New rubber. A nice car for so little. '
PONTIAC CATALINA Hardtop coupe. Pretty
golden yellow, white top. One of those cars
you read about Yeah, it's extra clean and
fully equipped.

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD DO' A beau-

tiful car that shows very little wear. It's nice,
air conditionedand all the equipment

BUICK SUPER V--8. 182 HP engine,A fine car
that has had fine care. Come on down and
take a million dollar ride that's Bulck.

PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN Very low mile-
age. Fully equipped with standard transmis-
sion. It's new clean,

OLDS 9S' sedan.Power.tearing, power
brakes, A local one owner-full-y equipped.

1953

1953

1953

two-ton- e

CADILLAC
blue color-- What

field.

nicer

good

FLEETWOOD tedan, Baby.

money. Like new inside and out.

20 YEARS Of FAIR DIALING.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

OPEN 8 P.M. TONIGHT

mm

IP

Ml S. pmOO KUlL'KCADll.LAg 'r
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PeronLaborChiefs
Quit; ElectionsSet

DUENOS AIRES UV-T- hc way

was opened today for smashing
Pcronlsta rule of the slant Gen-

eral Confederation of Labor (CGT)
In Argentina.

The CGT bosses, who ran the
labor organlra-tlo-n

as the powerful rlpht arm of
ousted dictator Juan D. Peron.
resigned Inst night. The provisional
government announced new elec-

tions would be held In every union
within four months, supervisedby
the Labor Ministry.

Among the labor chiefs who quit
was the secretary general. Hector
Hugo di Pictro. ho barked Peron
In his feud with the Roman Cath-

olic Church
As a result of the shakeup it

.4

PLUS:

was reported the CGTopcratcd
newspaper La Prcnsa may be
taken over by a federal interven-- j
tor. La 'Prcnsa, once Argentina's
biggest Independent newspaper,
was handed over to the labor or-

ganization during Pcron's regime.
The government's move on the

CGT followed a one-da-y strike by
15,000 meat packers In four plants
here. In rtosarlo and In La Flata.

Climaxing a growing split In
labor ranks between Pcronlstas
and their opponents, the meat
packers went out after Raul no

took over their union
from the pro-Pcr- secretary
general Jose Prcsta.

IfS A DIRECT LINE TO MURDEft...

TODAY LAST
SHOWINGS

, Bill ELUOTT HEIENE STANIEY

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TARZAN ESCAPES
With

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

And

MARIE O'SULLIVAN

TODAY THRU

iSI1 ROCKKlI VCsFay ANTHONY QUINN RICHARD CARLSON

UJSjOORATON mmmmm

I i

AND
FRIDAY

mHXVrmE Technicolor, j
SMnho.. WMM lot Ih. Sc.br M

PLUS: SERIAL

AND
FRIDAY

EXTRA BIG DOUBLE

The in blazing !

9: aat

SATURDAY

TONIGHT

CARTOON

TONIGHT

FEATURE

savageSioux action
ParamountPteents

EDMOND O'BRIEN DEAN JAGflER

FORREST TDCEER-niRR- C1REY,:,

WARPATH
Color by TECHNICOLOR

rout suum mms wuucan wuuee row
catenait tnox mvu

HIT NO. 2

JkNMILLAND-- ' STERLING.,

RHUBARB
Outrogeotnly fussy Story

f a Cut Who Inhtriltd

Easebol Itom!

COLOR CARTOON

RITZ Saturday Kid Show

THE BOWERY BOYS
.

In

FIGHTING FOOLS

STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c

Jtfilr CAUIIA

PLUS: NEWS WE8B PIERCE

I?-- J

71
muuuL

Sportswear Department

3 Day Special
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Sport Rust Lizards

by Martinique rust

only and less than

Department

Bell Repeats

InnocenceClaim
SEGUIN UP Rep. John Bell re-

iterated a claim of innocence today

in any veterans land deal after a
jury which indicted him was de
clared illegally constituted.

Dlst Judge W. W. Ellison, ruling
yesterday on another indictment
returned by the jury, upheld an
attorney' contention that the Jury
was not qualified becauseone of
its members had not paid his poll
tux.

Bell.-- a first-ter- member of
Congress from Cuero, helped set
up Texas' Veterans Land Program
as a member of the state Legis-

lature. He was indicted on charges
of conspiring to steal$154,000 under
the program.

Former State Land Commission-
er Bascom Giles has been convict-
ed of similar charges of frauds in
the program and has prison sen-
tences under appeal.

Bell said last night: "From the
beginning J have maintained my
innocence and I wish to. reaffirm
that same position now. I feel that
any future action regardless of
what it may be can result only in
my complete vindication."

Bell added ha"definitely" will
be a candidate for in
the 1956 congressionalelections.He
said he still was ready for trial If
he was reindicted.

STARTS, TOMORROW

WITH GUTS AND GUNFIRE they blasted
way Into hjotoryl

IOMUNQ OlAINOf
nAMir liiiiinmi curl dcot

Lurcx Trim

? BBS ra&QDRlI WW WDQM

StPfiSCOPE

Cardigan

Janelrwell all wool,

heavycableknit cardigan

with lurcx trim

waist length 3,4

push up sleeves.

White with gold lurex

or pink with silver

lurcx trim. Sizes

34 to 40,

10.95

Only

sport

color,

40 pair broken.sizes range up

to size 10 AAAA to B widths.

Two styles:

' 'their
-

i n Mnirrrnc. r. n'ni nun

'

P

.

'

. . . ,

...
- .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

Lizard Sling Pump.

Medium heel, open

back, open toe.

Lizard Pump . . . l,

closed back, open

toe.

22 95 regularly

TOKYO Lfi Japanese cattle,
smaller than their American coun
terpart, lead a life that would
make a Texas steer blush. But you
should taste the steaks they .pro
duce!

Dubbed affectionately with such
girls' names'as Hanako and Mlch- -

Iko, the cattle arc a part of the
Japanesefarm family. They live
right in the house. Booms are built
around their stall to take advan-
tage of their bodily warmth in
winter.

During the day there's not much
to do but loaf in small pens, gaze
contentedlyat the sereneJapanese
landscape or graze in tiny pas-
tures.

The food's good too occasion-air-y

rice and plenty of barley,
wheat and bran.

With only one or two animals
to care for, the farmer lavishes
great attention on them. They get
a gentle but brisk rubdown every
day with bandfuls of straw. Farm-
ers say this rubs the outer layer
Of fat right into the meat where
it belongs.

This goes on for six years
that's right, six years and then
comes the payoff.

If the farmer did his job right,

PLUS: WALT DISNEY'S
BREEZY BEAR

15.00

El

Ideal for Football Gamci . . .

Pendleton Robe in -Bag

100 wool robe, 52"x70", in a zippered

plastic carrier that inflates into a
cushionwhen robe is removed.

Assortedplaids and colors.

13.95

Men's Accessory & Gift Department

SHOPPING AROUND the store
SIX BEST BUYS OF THE WEEK

Summcrson

Dacron Comforter

. . . filled with Dupont white virgin dacron . . .

washable, mothproof, mildewproof, odorless,

and non - allergic . .' . nylon covered,

pink roseson backgroundsof white,

blue or pink. 72x84 size.

13.95

Household and Linen Department

JapCattle Pampered,But
You ShouldTasteThe Meat

the meat will come out a deep,
glossy red deeper than Ameri-

can beef rimmed with a thin
layer of fat. Throughout there will
be flecks of "fallen frost." or fat.

Now you're In for a treat. In
a top Tokyo meat market, you pay
70 cents to $2 a pound, depending
on grade, and carry your haul
home, making certain not to bruise
it en route.

Soak it for two hours in soy
sauce, sprinkle well with garlic
salt and then slap it on a grill,
glowing with a deep mass of
cherry-re- d charcoal.

The result Is one of the greatist
treats of the Orient. Some sayyour
life will never be the same.

Cosden Oil Display
SlatedFor Monday

As a part of Oil ProgressWeek,
the popular mobile display pre
pared by Cosden Petroleum Cor-

poration will be made available
here one day.

On Monday, between the hours
of 12 noon and 6 p.m., the trailer
with its bubln displays highlight-
ing refining and manufacturing
processes,will be parked on the
Main Street side of the courthouse.

The public will be urged 'to file
through, the trailer and see tills
capsulemuseum" of' petroleumproc-
essingand products.

ExaminerTo Work
I With Driver Class

H. D. Ufusty) Hightpwcr, local'driver's license examiner, Is to
work with the driver education
class at Big Spring Junior High
School next Wednesday.--

High tower said he plans to give
written testa to as many of the
150 students as possible on Wed-

nesday. Those passingtire prellmli
nary tests will be. qualified for
beginner driving permits, allowing
them to drive when a licensed
operator Is in their car,

DamagesSuit Filed
In District Court

Robert Henry Long has filed suit
in 118th District Court againstChar-
les Zlegler Jr., asking judgment
for $1,038 for damageshe claims
resulted from a traffic collision
Aug. 27 at the Intersectionof High-
way 80- and FM 700 west of Big
Spring.

Long asks the judgment for In-

juries receivedby his son, Russell
Long, damagesto the car and medi-
cal expenses. He alleges

3rd at Main

Rutscll Wright
American Modern Dinncrwcar

16 Pc. Starter Set SpecL"--
Starter set consistsof 4 dinner plates,
4 bread and butters, 4 cups and 4 saucers
. . . setsavailable in chartreuse,white,
coral, cedargreen, granite grey and
black chutney,

8.95 regularly. Now only
6.95

Carrcraft Coats

... all wool suedefabric

with Milium insulated

fabric lining . . . xtra hems

for xtra years wear . . .

stitched details . . .

in rosewood, beige or

cadet blue. . . girls'

sizes7 to 10.

24.95

Girl's Department
Now in Ready-to-We- ar

Gift Shop

(J1

The says the
States is going to ship It

300,000 tons of surplus
wheat.

The Weekly
Review said last night the

wheat was reached
during the recent visit of Robert

Dial ,

HUHBJIHB

YugoslavsTo Get300,000
TonsOf SurplusU. S. Wheat

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia
Yugoslav government

United,
American

government's Eco-

nomic
agreement

Murphy, U.S. deputy undersecre-
tary of state. The Review added
that Murphy assured the Yugo-
slavs they would get considerable
quantities of other American sur-
plus farm products.

PresidentTito's governmentwas
reported especially Interested In,

Importing Cotton.

Zale's Christmas In October

See Pages 6 & 7 Of This Paper

A.l"k.l ...... "T

TONITE TILL

ft : 3 O
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The Lads of Enchantment, Albuquerque,N. M., quartet,will be on hand at Municipal Auditorium Saturday
evening when the annual Round Up of Harmony Is staged the Big SPEBSQSA chapter. Mem-be- rs

of the quartet are Don Pitts, tenor; Carl Wright, baritone;Dan Aycock, lead; and Gil Wallace,bass.
ChesterLauck of Houston, Lum of the Lum and Abner radio series, will be the master of ceremonies.
The Round Up starts at8 p.m. Saturdayand will feature several quartets, including the international

the Four Hearsemenof Amarillo.

SocietyGirls Turn Milkmaid,
CollectFrom NursingMothers

By FRANK CAREY
AP ScienceReporter

CHICAGO lety girls of the
Junior League arc running of
the nation's most unusual milk
routes, the American Academy of
Pediatric's was told today.

Junior Leaguers of suburban
Evnnstoncruise around In automo-
biles, pick up "spare" breast milk
from nursing mothers at their
homesand deliver it to a hospital
"milk bank" to aid premature
babies.

Dr. E. Hobblns Kimball of Evan- -

Earth Satellite

ContractGiven
BALTIMORE Ui The Evening

Sun said today the Navy hassigned
a contractwith the Glenn L. Martin
Co. of Baltimore to design, build
and operatethe launchinggear for
an earth satellite.

President Eisenhowerannounced
several weeks ago the govern-
ment was sponsoringan attempt to
launch such a satellite Into outer
spacefor scientific purposes.

When Pr6sidcnt Eisenhower
made tils announcementit was
speculated a satellite about the
sue of an over-Inflate- d basketball,

would be sent 300 miles or more '

In the air. j
There it would circle the earth

15 or 10 times a day at an average
of about 18,000 rapli.

Big Spring, Texas, Oct. 6, 1955

To Round Up Harmony

by

champions,

one

ston Hospital told the academy
that two years' experiencewith the
"premature babies milk bank" at
that hospital "has already proved
that it is both beneficial and prac-
ticable to have every premature
and 'problem Infant receive breast
milk during his hospital stay, re-
gardless of his mother's ability to
supply his needs."

Mothers who donatemilk for the
bank, "pump" It themselves In
their homes, using an electrical
breast pump furnished by the
Junior League. The society girls,
offering to help in running the milk

There Are Bargains

Visual Care

Optometrist

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

The of we

and

checks, stripes splash

t,n

new

purchased22 electric
at a cost of M20 each and they
keep them In busy operation.
also teach to bottle the
milk and refrigerate It.

On the milk
route, Is picked up daily In

form and used for
at the

On tho "suburban" route cover
ing 10 communitiesnear

milk Is up twice weekly
in the condition. This milk
Is until for emer
gency use, when It Is thawed.

and

No

. . .

Phono

205

SUGGESTS SLACKS 'N' JACKETS

SLACKS
Here's the Ideal combination for nippy fall, days

, . . and matching or contrasting jackets.In

our selection, you'll wools, dacrons,

blends and rayons. All In your favorite colors.

Brown, tan, blue, green, hello, pink and the

chartones. You'll like picking from tho largest

selection In town, come In now and try on a pair.

You'll just what you

$5.95 to $17.50

JACKETS
best collection Jackets have ever had!

Ike-styl- e, long styles many others. from

solids, and weavesIn wools,

gabardinesand blends. Come tomorrow and se-

lect your fall acket. Priced from

$6.95 and up

Food

Sprln'g

bank, pumps

They
mothers

"local" Evanston
milk

liquid routine
feeding premature nursery,

Evanston
picked

frozen
banked needed

sterilized distributed.

In

MAIN

slacks'

slack find

grey,

find want.

Pick

Radio Notable,

Wm.LShirer,
To AddressK-- F

The nig Spring Knife and Fork
Club launches Its 1955-5- 6 lecture
seasonnext Monday, andhas book-
ed one of the outstanding experts
on foreign affairs.

Tho lecturer will h Wllllnm T.
Shlrer nf ".nrrlln nltfrv" fnmn 1ia

radio commentatorand author who
Is remembered by his
reports out of Berlin during World
War II and afterward.

The dinner session Mondaywill
be at the Settles Hotel starting at

:3U p.m. xnc k--f president, Dr.
Carl Marcum, urged a full turnout
of tho membershipfor Iho season's
Initial program, "and becausewe
navo one of the foremost speakers
ever to appearbeforeour organiza-
tion."

Reservationsmust reach theclub
secretary,Mrs. MoreeSawtcllo, by-
saturuay.

In addition to his "Berlin Diary,"
which sold morn than n million
copies, Shlrer also has written tho
"MIdcentury Journal" and a re-
cent novel, "The Traitor." Now a
"farmer" in Connecticut. Khlrrr
still does radio work and writing,
and makesregular trips to Europe.
He has rornlvpH rnHln's Ponhny
Award andthe Wendell Wilkli Dnrv.
World Award for outstandingwork
as a commeniaior,

Shlrer Is to sneak hereon "Tho
World Today," discussing vital
tonics on International relation.
present and prospective.

Franco 'Healthy' 1
BARCELONA, Spain Ml Span--1

Ish governmentsourcestoday said
GeneralissimoFranco Is In excel-
lent health and spirits. They de-

nied a report In the Times of
London that heis aboutto undergo

prostate operation.

DuchessOf WindsorEnds
Author'sGhost-Writin- g Job

LONDON1 in The Duchess,of
Windsor said today she had "term'
lnatod" tho employment of tho
American writer assistingwith her
memoirs on the unanimousadvice
of her three publishers.

In an earlier statement the
American-bor-n duchess saidauthor
Cleveland Amory "has now given
all the assistance theduchessfelt
was of value and his cmnlovment
has therefore beenterminated."

Rumors of the rift between
Amory and the former Wallls "War- -
Hold Simpson havebeencurrent In
society and literary circles for
weeks. The writer said on arrival
In New York yesterday he quit two
weeks ago after disagreementson
how the book should be written.

"You can't make the Duchessof
Windsor lntc a Rebeccaof Sunny--
brook Farm," Amory told report
ers.

The duchess listed her publishers
as the David McKay Co., McCall's

and the
and she

the even

!

'

Lee a was
when his was

he had his o 23
to the bike.

"You that
arc so so very
his Mrs.

said. The came
in after the story of, the

theft was

fflfffe' ijSsBi AtTsIer E A E L E
R.

THE MAGIC TOUCH OF TOMORROW

101 Gregg St.

Magazine (London) Sunday
Express added would con-
tinue writing, without
Amory.

GET RESULTS

HERALD WANT ADS

A Is your

Polio Victim Gets
Offers Of 'Bike'

VENICE, Calif.
Munsell, polio victim,

heartbroken bicycle
stolen recently.

Today choice
offers replace

forget, sometimes,
people good, very,
good," mother, Maxlnc
Munsell, offers
flooding

published,

XI $
umntui

Hereis aDodgeso
daring in design other

cars seem by
Hero that

a new era of
driving. Gone shift lever! You
now "tune the range of

driving on tho Dodgo
Magic control
New V-- 8 and 6 with

power, to seta

A.

COFFEE

AT LAW

M8 Scurry

Dial

home wired enjoyment

of electric service?

I IL'J I If I I Mil t'JI '1TJI111

Offers helpful about
modern wiring modern living. Shows
you, room by room, type andnumber
of electrical outletsneededand where to
locate them. re-

gardingelectrical circuits and
of switches. Helps you plan wiring that
will assure full "of your elec-

tric and in the future.
Phone,write or come in for your free
copy!

RVICE COMPANY
euinc I L. Beale, Manager

mi - ' I

"

'

jJ

wMHftfe

i

Born of success born for successI New '56 Dodge-- Is your reward for the greatest tales gain In Dodge history.

New '56 DODGE
Borii ofSuccessto Challengeilie Future!

dramatically beau-
tiful, so that

ordinary comparison.

arerevolutionary advances
introduce push-butto-n

is tho
in" Powox-Flit- o

automatic
Touch push-butto-n 1

engines, surging
brtak-aun- y up 230-b.p-.,

ATTORNEY

for full

1

suggestions
for

the

Gives recommendations
placement

enjoyment
appliances now

newstandardof thrilling performance.

The look of success!TheJof success!
Tho power of successI Thesearey.our
rewardsfor (ho greatDodge advance '

a dividend of extra value made
possible) by the greatestsalesgain in
the industry!
This daring new '56 Dodge goeson
display today. Comeseeits dramatic
new Jet-Pi-n styling, anddiscover-th-e

thrill of push-butto-n driving!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-63-

51

JOHN

Dial



Save on Safeway's "Specials!'

Spam tai
Dog Food Pooch.

Toilet Tissue
ShortGrain Rice
Shortenin Royal Satin

ShorteningCrisco

Flour Kitchen Craft .'

Flour Gold Medal

StrawberriesBel-Ai- r

Baby Food Gerbers

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

19c
10c
43c

19c

19c
15c

Safeway cannedbuys!

SpinachEZr2aidcr

&
Plain SeS.n 39c

Honnel 23c
Blackhawk 29c

Light 25c
Chunk

NectarK.n 41c
i&otcan 28c

Pruine "SS&L 29c
Tomato
CherriesnAlr

Waldorf

37
15"

23
29
73
80
48

33

12-O-z.

Can

15V&-O- Z.

Cans

3 Rolls

Show Boat b.

Pkg.

Lb.

b.

b.

Bag

b.

Bag

10-O-z.
"

Pkg.

m-o- z.

Cans

Safeway Values!

Jell Fiavoix 2oLtpkg. 13c
RopeMop
Glo STctn.

Preserves!

Apricot-Pineapp- le 35c
Blackberr-- SSTSr 38c

Empres
Peach-Pineapp-le 36c

Red Delicious Apples Lb.

Tokay GrapesLuscious Clusters Lb.

RussetPotatoesEconomy Bag

TexasYams New Crop ' Lb. 5c
Bartlett Pears Juicy-swe-et Lb.

Italian Prunes Health Building 2 '

Lbs. 25C

CabbagesoudH&ds ,
'

Lb. 6c
Yellow Onions ' mm and sweet Lb. 6c
Tomatoes navor-nc-h

i( ctn.

CarrOtS Sweet and Tender Lb

18c
TomatOeSJUghw4y?2HrCan 25c

Pork Beans 2 S,25c
Chili

T I
15-O- Can

Pigs FqetSSJar

Tunanohc
Tuna SKftJ 33c

Fruit & Juice. . .

Apricot
PineappleJuice

Juice
Juice2 23c

? "24c

48s

2

3- -

Ctn.

Ctn.

4

Well
69c

Coat 75c

Em prem

5?'

Laundry needs....
Parade TrL 30c
SoapPowder22 55c
PI U White Magic 16Quart Dot c

DL Clorox 17cQuart Bot

iSffrtn oaves

Sunnybaiak
MARGARINE

fratnretfybetter!

MargarineXK? 26c
White BreadSSL 25c

Bakery buys.

SugarDonuts 23c
Plain DonutsSSW 22c
Cinnamon RollsSSW20c
Skylark

Dinner Rolls KEfST" 17c
Skylark Brown'N Serve

Cloverleaf Rolls nt 23c

andHearty
Mumn

fie,

fin,

Ob,

. So yow October

M7k & Butter!

SweetMilk gSTc. 41c
Buttermilk 19c
Butter SSfcir . 7.1c

(Texas)

fey shoppingregularly
atSAFEWAY

SAFEWAY INVITES COMPARISON . . . NOT JUST ON ADVERTISED "SPECIALS"
. . . BUT ON ALL REGULAR SHELF PRICES! Comparisonproves again and again;
alt prices are low at Safeway.Differences may seem small, by item, but these

differences add up to large savings in your total food bill.
COMPARE PRICES . . . AND YOU'LL SEE WHY SMART SHOPPERS SHOP SAFE-
WAY FOR ALL THEIR FOOD NEEDS.

Cheese. . .
A Sliced. Dutch 29cAmerican mul --Lb. pkg.
D:M:nMlM Sliced Dutch 27crimienro Min. --u. pkg.
C. Sliced. Dutch Mill
3W1SS .Lb. Pkg. 27c
CheezZip z. rkg. 25c
CheexZip Pkg. 47c

MAMMY LOU
CORN MEAL

White 5-L- b. Pkg.
Regular Price 43c
Get Acquainted Discount 4c
YOU PAY ONLY 39c
White 10-L- b. Pkg.
Regular Price 79c
Get Acquainted Discount 10c
YOU PAY ONLY 69c
Yellow 5-L- b. Pkg.
Regular Price 39c
Get Acquainted Discount 4c
YOU PAY ONLY 35c
Yellow 10-L- b. Pkg.
Regular Price 71c
Get Acquainted Discount 10c
YOU PAY ONLY 61c

Snack time treats!
Plain or chunk

D..l. Beverly 39cCUllUl UUIICI 12-O-z. Jar

SaladDressing 51c
PicklesSweet

16-O-z. Jar
Whole. 37c

PicklesMixed.
16-O-z. Jar

Sweet Zippy 37c
CrackersffiSST 25c
CrackersSg? 33c

1.014lid S"f"G3lC
cnoico

Ground Beef
Chuck Roastu-s

Rj ChOpS us- Svt-

VS. choice grade heavy beef
n i e 79cKounaoreaK Lb

U. heavy beef

Sirloin Steak I 93c
Arm Roast?8S0Vigr'deib.43c
Short, RibsiStSk ff" 21c
Pork SausageJKtt 65c

Safeway Values!
Chili SaucedBot 35t
Pinto BeansSyD!il 38q
Aspirin iwTnt Bot 49c

Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Oct. 8, 1988

item
small

Zippy

z.

Reachfor theSyrupwith Plentyof

Real Maple Sugar!

Cooking Aids!
Shortening Jewel . Ctn."

Pure Lard Ctn.

Kitchen
. Flour Craft Bat

OoldFlour Medal Bag

Flour PUUburT Hp--

PancakeFlour 8a"n" S
PancakeFlour rr Sfc

PancakeFlour PUUbury St
GingerbreadMixDormet,,ntf

Baking PowderCl,um"

Chili PowderS SSf-Blac-

Pepper 3?
Vanilla Extract w,,u' S&

24c

Delicious Coffee!
AIRWAY

b. b. I TP
Pkg. OC pkg.

pS: 80c PkLgb; 1.59
EDWARDS

nb-
- 85c 1,69

INSTANT

55c 1.09 1.57

85
Lb. 29
Lb.

Sradod caU Lb

Lb. 55
Lb. 39"

LOO
Skinless 39

59cLb. Pkg.

Pork Roasts sm - 49
- or Shank End

SkinlessFrankfurters
SomersetFranks

i

65c
47
79'
79
93c
17c
18c
35c
27c
21c
18c
31c
23c

7Q. IJJ
NOB HILL

g- -

J? 5?

gradeheavy beef

Loin
End,

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

g Y g Butt Cuts

Bottom
0oneie

choice grade

HZ

SDareribs Lb. 59c
JOWIS 17c'Dry Salt Lb

CannedPicnicsSb 2.99
Readyto cook. 8 to 16 Lb. Avg.
U.S, govt lnipectcd

FancyHenTurkeysLb. 59c
Safeway Values!

Mouth WashSE& 47c
RubbingAlcohol IT 15c
Frdztn Frytrs JST I,ou" 67c



REGARDLESS OF WHAT YOU BUY, HOW
"hearEMCHeeiiFQBARBBCUBD.

PAY FOR IT . . TRY NEWSOM'S . . YOU'LL

GET THE FINEST FOR MUGH LESS!

KIM Dog Food
Lb. Can

V?V tffcWTW! Gold MedalJTJLjVUMa 10 Lb. Bag
i

JrJEimtJHLBU024Can

JUICE
SYRUP

RICE
JUICE

CATSUP
POTATOES

300 Can

2for21c
FISH STICKS
CATFISH
POT PIES

POTATOES
PEACHES
GRAPES
CELERY

Tomato
300 Can . . .

Best Maid
Waffle, Quart

n E7 flk Mexican Style

Hunt's

i

Hunt's

lr 303 Can

Brown Beauty
303 Can

Tomato, Diamond
46 Oz. Can . .

Miracle Whip
Pint

Oz.

150 off your

Oz.
4
Lb. Pkg,

Morton
8 Oz. . . .

CU D IkiD Breaded
10 oz. Pkg.

Hunt's
Bottle

Libby
Pkg.

U.S. 1 Russets
. . . .

Lb. .

14

10

10

Lb

Calif. Pascal
Stalk, .......

APPLES JLr:h.a". .........

cIIILI
JEWEL

Campfire,

Spanish,

BTH 17T

favorite bread!

Fishermen

ariKilvir

California

12i

Wolf Brand
No. 2 Can

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

KimbCM

5

.. .

1 m k I
With purchase
of Maryland
Club Coffee

Lb.
Can

For

No.
Lb. Bag

Tokay

Each

tc Xf
' m

DAiiKin

35
49
$00

49

35

7

49c

39
69

KRAFT ??3Mcr.2for29
jlQQ05'

jj. FRYERS

2c Mm

2 for 27"

FRUIT COCKTAIL
APPLE SAUCE
GREENBEANS

Everytjme
YOUSpendadjme

Ask for
i

MILK

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thur., Oct. 6, 1953
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BKOK.ED CHICKEN

2 teaspoonssalt
2 lbs. each, split teaspoonpepper
lengthwise a cup chili sauca
cup meltedbut-- ll teaspoons

ter or margarine grated onion

Kace chicken, skin side down, on cold
broiler pan.Brushwith y4 cupbutterand
sprinklewith 1 tsp.saltand i4 tsp. pep.
pet. Broil slowly, about 8 inches from
bcat,for20 min.Turn with
rest of butter and sprinkle with rest of
salt andpepper.Broil for 5 min.Mix chili
sauce and onion. Spoon oyer top of
chicken. Continue broiling for 10 min.
Makes 4 generousservings.

CHECK OUR SPECIALTY

FROZEN FOODS,WE

HAVE ALL OF THE BEST!

U.S. Choice
Chuck, Lb.

39'
s-- 41

HENS

Campfire

Hunt's
2V2 Can

White House
303 Can . .

303 Can

Metzger's

Vi Gal.

ROAST
t

Fresh
Lb.

rs

191

29
HAMS
BACON

BACON -

43

39

33
15
10

spinach OLEO u ..... . . Fo, 35
TIIKIA Del Monte 29"

SSTSn- - "22 chunk Style, Can,..,--

spaghetti rr For zz(
FOILlou

' C'"; 2 PEAS JOT Can . Mm For 37
pears PEAS ?03 car . . . r . . . . 23

33 POWDERED SUGAR LBLs25

4 Jt S&H GREEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK!

BARBECUED

2broiIingchickcns,

chicken.brush

AND

Homo

2 $1

sLubn 2

2

2
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J$jr Honey Boy

f '

.
Salmon

I Tall Can H

BIG DIP V2 Gallon

Vienna Sausage Can

BABOiKc 2F25'
PICKLESsanssx : 25
KIMB ELL'S SALT- - 10'
TUNA 29'
Dog Food Kim

2C., 15'
PEACHES.e 25'

MILK ro.u'.r : 43'
SARDINES,, 17'
CLOROXOU 19'
CRACKERSfib Box K.r!.. 25'
PURE LARD 3 49'

I Li E0Delicious, Lb. . .

California, Lb. .

Tokay Lb. . . .

I CTTIinC Fesh & Firm

Ltl I UUL Heads, Lb.

A D D A C Fresh Green
uADDHUC Heads, Lb.

fADDflTO Fresh Crisp
UHlinU I U Cello Bag .

Store No. 1

4th tr Gregg
Phone 4-61-

01

AUSTEX CHILI c . . . . 49
TOMATO JUICE . 19
ARMOUR S . 35

A IrC CCBetty Crocker, White,

Gold Flour 25.1b 1.79
SaladDressing n . . 23e

Round-Up-,

mmmm

LEMONS
GRAPES

TREET

Medal

Ted Hull

. i

19c
15c
15c
15c
5c

10c

1 v

Box J
eo9

1 i

SPECIAL THROUGH SATURDAY

15$ off your

FOOD

With

Club Ciffee

5 Cc
Or

Jff Jewel

f Shortening 1
B 3-l- b. Can H

49c KimbeirsOleo Lb 19c
OC

'Yellow Chocolate,

V

favorite bread!

STORES

Cokes or Dr. Peppery 49'
WAFFLE SYRUP 39'
PORK & BEANS 225'
CUT GREEN BEANS 10
SALAD DRESSING 39'
Tomatoes 2
II IIC Kimbell's GrapefruitJWIVE 46-o-z. Can

purchase
Maryland

303
Can 21

My-T-Fi- ne Dessert 2 For 15'
Cream CheeseBord,. . Pk,

; 12'
AmericanCheesek-- . 29'
Burleson'sHoney 5Lb B 1.25
SpanishRice KImb1IV,,0l. Ct 19'

-

of

fit

RIB STEAK 49c
Chuck Roastchoie,L,, S5c
CHEESELonghorn,

Lb. .... 45C
BACON Matchless, Lb

Ground BeefFresh, L, 29c
FRYERSSwift Premium, Lb. . 45G

HULL & PHILLIPS
Elmp Phillips

Store No. 2
611 Lamesa Hwy.

Phone 4-24- 70



Wales Cook Prepares
Real Welch Rarebit

Want somo real Welch rarebit?
All those recipes you have read

in Uic American food magazines
aro all really just cheese sauces,
according to the good cook for to
day, Mrs. Paul . Gibson, who until
eight years ago lived In South
Wales.

When Paul Gibsonwas stationed
in W. Wales during a period of
World War II, he andsome of his
friends were Invited to visit in the
homo of his future wife's aunt In
Trcorchy, South Wales. Here ho
met Nan who, two years after lie
had come back to Fort Sam Hous-
ton, met him In New York City
and they were married In Balti-
more, Aid.

Mrs. Gibson was from a large
family and she helped her mother
with the houseworkand the general
cooking. She fondly remembers
cooking on the open coal fire over
which a grill was fit for certain
preparations. On one side of the
pit was the water tank and on the
other the oven. A huge chimney
carried off the smoke all of which
didn't go out and caused a con-

stantcleaningprocesson the brass
fender and otlicr embellishmentson
the front of the stove.

In Wales the people cat much
beef and lamb and it is mostly
roasted or used In stews. One veg-
etable that tho Welch use Is broad
beans and it is about the only one
Mrs. Gibson has not been able to
find over here. The beanis similar
in appearanceto our green lima.
Dut, she says,there'sa difference.

The Gibsons live at 204 Dixie
Avenue with their daughters,Mary
Ellen, 7, Gwyneth, 6 next month,
and Enid, 2. Also part of the fami-
ly is the toy Collie whose name is
Duchess. Mr. Gibson is registrar
at the VeteransHospital.

Now about those Welch recipes:
This one is for bona fide Welch

rarebit:
3 large onions, sliced
2 cups of grated cheddar cheese.
3 large tomatoes, sliced

Oven Accessory
Electric range ovens may be

converted In a Jiffy to rotisseries
with a new rotl-rang- e, an appliance
that automatically bastes and
seals In natural Juices as it ro-

tates food. Roast beef, lamb, pork
and ham as well as fowl and shlsh-keba-b

treats may be roasted or
barbecuedwith this new barbecue
attachment. It Is installed by fas-
tening two thumb crews to the
oven . rack.

WBAP 826; 1400
Is Who ara

Its

KBST New. SpU. Weather
KRLD New
WBAP Man On Th Oo
KTXO rulton Liwli Jr.

til
KBST OBlntT How
KRLD 8sortsFinal
WBAP OoFUblnnNew
KTXC Sports; Weather

:U
KBST Btranre
rnLD ninr crosbr
WBAP Newt of. tho World
KTXO Clabrlel tleatter

(lU
KBST Sara
KRLD-Edw- ard Marrow
WBAP Local New
KTXC Eddie Plsher

llOO
KBST Sportsman' roreeast
KRLD My 8on Jeep
WBAP Hot Ito era
KTXC Official DeteetlTis

1:15
KBST MelodT Paradf
KHLD Johnnr Dollar
,WBAP Roy Rorera'KTXC Official Detect!?

1:3a
KBST Serenade
KRLD Oodfrey
wnAP Forward America
KTXC Brady Kay

7UJ
KBST Record! "t Today
KRLD Oodfwy Digest
WRAP America
KTXC Brady Kaye

coo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Uallad
KTXC SjianUh Program

kjitfr Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Jolly Term New
WBAP New
KTXC SpanishProiram

:30
KBST Sunrls Serened
KRLD New
WBAP Farm Newe. R up.,
KTXC SpanishProgram

:H
KBST Farm Ranch Nwi
KRLD Musto Craran
WBAP Farm ft Ra'cb Rent.
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Tim

HM
KBST liartln Aumotky
KRLD News Roundup
WBAP News: eermonette
KTXC Family Altar

HIS
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Family Altar

liso
KBST Newt
KRLD Newsi Weather
WBAP Early Hirde
KTXC Trinity Uapt Car.

llll
KBST-Mus- ical Roundup
KHLD Top Tune
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC 8sbruhserenade

UlM
KBST Paul Hareey
KRLD Jolly Farm
WilAP Newti Weather
KTXO Hillbilly JUL

UllS
icbst Song of tho Cinema
KRLD New
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC Nw

lilt
KBST Ntw
KHLD Stamps Quartet
WUAP CedarRidge Uoya
KTXC Weather:LocI.Nw

Hits
KBST of th Day
KHLD Quid In Light
WRAP CedarRidge lloy

no
wrnirT rSMratlnn Pan
KHLD Second Mr. Button
whap secondunance
KTXO-Newt- jij

KBST Serenade In Blue
KHLD-Pe- rry Mason
WHAP Second Chance
KTXO Lunch With Lopes

lis
KJI8T-Ma- rtin Block
KHLD Nora Drak

KTXC rroni poor

IU1ST-Mar- Un Ulock
KHLD UrUbtar Day

'WBAP-Ne- wtt Markets
KTXO America' Front Door

WBAP One

wmaj' uer

fiia
Tim

KTXC Book Hunter

8 slices of Canadian bacon
Salt and pepper to taste.
Place pnlons In greased oblong

casserole with just enough water
to cover. Let steam in oven until
tender (400 degrees) .

Sprinkle cheese on top thenplace
tomatoes on cheese and. then the
bacon. Return to oven for 30 min-
utes.

Eggs may be added by placing
them on the top of the bacon and
baking until the eggs are set

Serve on toast or noodles.
WELCH CAKES

2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
M teaspoonsalt
1 cup sugar
U teaspoon nutmeg
Sift dry Ingredientstogether and

blend in 1 cup shortening
1 cup currants or raisins
Make a well in the mixture and

add two eggs and about b cup of
milk. Mix Into dough, roll out on
lightly floured board to ch

thickness. Cut with round cookie
cutter and bake on a griddle that
has been preheated and lightly
greased over medium heat. Bake
until the cakesrise, andthen turn
and brown on other side.

YEAST CAKE
4 cups flour
2 cups shortening (equal parts

lard .and oleo) .

teaspoon salt
H4 pounds dried mixed fruit
H pound peel
1 teaspoonallspice
2 eggs
1 ounce yeast
Vt pound brown sugar
Vz sweetenedcondensed
1 pint warm water.
Mix the milk In warm water and

dissolve the yeast in it. Cover and
let stand until froth appears on
top. Blend flour and shorteningun-
til 'fine then add dry Ingredients.
Add yeast mixture and mix well.
Cover and let standin warm place
for 3 hours. Place in well greased
bread pans or tube pans which
have been lined with waxed paper.
Care should be taken not to let
the paper extend over the edge of
the pan. Bake in a 375 degreeoven
for 45 minutes to 1 hour.

Try Fruit Garnishes
Fruit garnishes do so much for

fish or meat! Circle a platter of
golden-frie-d fish fillets with orange
slices and, sprigs of parsley or
water cress for real appetite-appea- l.

Open a can of pineappleand
stick a clove or two into each drain
ed slice of fruit; then broil the
pineapplerings and lay atop slices
of baked ham.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

(NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished by the radio stations,
responsiblefor accuracy).

Dljeit

Forward

Bunihotis

New

star

America'

THURSDAY EVENING
l:0O

KBST Serenade Room
KRLD Newi: J. Carton

milk

KTXC World of flporti
MS

KnST Serenade'Room
KRLD Jack Canon
WBAP One
KTXC Spotlliht Story

ISO

KBST Rhythm on Parade
KRLD Am oa 'N Andy
tVBAF The Loser
KTXC State Of The NaUon

l:U
KBST Rhrthm on Parade
khlo Amoe a newi

me
KTXC State Of The Nation

:no
KBST Edward Lfore-a-

KRLD Newi; Top 30
wbap Fioher wcae
KTXC VlrU Plnkley

KBST I. P.
KRLD Top TwentT
WRAP Heart Of The New

ISO
KBST Kew: Clubtlm
KRLD Ton Twenty
WBAP One Mn' Family
KTXC Dance Orch.

:

KBST Front tt Center
KRLD TennesseeErnie
WRAP JoStafford
KTXC Dance Orch.

FRIDAY MORNINO
:M

KBST Newe
KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP Morning Nw
KTXC Hews

(US
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD News: lOMClus
WBAP Early Btrde
KTXC Eaay Doea It

(:I0
KBST Breekfest Club
KHLD 100 Club
WBAP Cedar Rldre Boy
KTXC Classified Pag

CIS
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 100 Club: News
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Easy Dot It

:

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP M'Brld! Dr. rsal
KTXC Nevt

(IIS
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WliAP-O- nf Men's Family
KTXC Quest Tim

(it
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP New Market
KTXC Local New

SltS
KBST When Olrl Marries
KRLD-Arui- ooorrer
wilAP Three Suns; New
KTXC 'Shopper' Special

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1i

KBST Martin Block
SCnT.n Mmtta Parlv
WUAI" ciutent View School
KTXC ispo JsraDoree

(US
KBST Martin Block

can

nay:

KRLD House Party
WBAI Cltltena View School
KTXC M04 Jamboree

use
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Freddy Martin
WBAP PresentingClaud
KTXO H00 Jemboree

:IS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD F. MarUn) New
WBAP Juit Plain B1U
KTXO H00 Jamboree

SiM
KBST Broadway Matinee
KItLD Meet-th- Menlou
Wll Al Right To Happlniai
KTXO Drue And Dan

Sill
KB ST Broadway Matin
KHLD Road of LU
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXO Bruce And Dan

lis
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KHLD Ma Perklna
WUAP-You- ng Wldder Bro
KTXO Drue Ana Dan

HIS
KBST Treasury Banditand
KRLD Young Or Matou
WUAP PepperYoung
KTXO 11rue And Dan

l:o
KBST Tomorrow' BUne
KRLD News
WBAP Newe
KTXC Newt

tins
KBST Sports Report
KRLD Sports
WBAP Nlihtwatch
KTXC Onan neurit

ton
KBST Araron Ballroom
KRLD IllUbtlly Hit Parad
WBAP Nlchtwatcn
KTXC Nhtht Watch

nut
KBST Araion Ballroom
KRLD Pared
WBAP Nltntwatsbt Nw
KTXC HUM Watch

11:00
KBST Slcn Oft
KRLD Parad
WBAP Nlihtwatch
KTXC NUbt .Watch

11:11
KRLD Pared
WBAP NUhtwatthi New
KTXC NUbt Watch

11:1
KRLD Erntns: Watch
WBAP .Nlihtwatch
KTXC NUbt Watch

Ulli
KRLD Krentne Watch
WBAP NUhtwatsb: New
KTXC Nleht Watch

KBST Ntwt
KHLD Arthur Oodfrtr
" we,ewr

KTXO fitory Tim.,

KBST Factor th Nowi
iwii- - 'Arinur uooxrtywn a n at . t (.tk v l k4KTXC Story Time

iei
KBST Companion
KRLD Make Up Tony Mind
WRAP Phres That Pay
KTXC QueenFor A Day

OKImr Vm. ii'-- l. -...... . vu. g.ivur f DillKRLD Howard Miller
WBAP Fibber McOe
KTXO QueenFor A Day

I1.IUI
KJIST J N Comment
rvn uu wenay warren
WBAP-B- M T The Bible
KTXC Harvest Tim

mi
KRLD Backstage Wlf

Jo Th Bible
KTXO Quest Star

llllKBST Classified Page

WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC Listen Ladle

1IIUntr i .. i .....!..KRLD Our Oal Sundaeivn a n n .

KTXC Linen Ladle.

rn T" nk.L

KTXO Topi In Bop

urnan I
KTXC Topi In Bopt
rnrr Dk.n .

KRLDEdWbltl.V,I"
SBP-J-n. Bwxer
KTXC Tops In Bopa

COST Devotional

KTXO Top In Bop

CBST Ttm lor It '
KRLD New 'lint a 11 i nvaena, 1( IIU , fKTXO Bob And Bay

lee ... .
KftLD Rtcord Htvltw
KTXC Hob And nr.tJk
5TX-p- -1 Tim Io 4S
a if a

KTXO Piikia Pf tdicUon
liernerr siiti m. .

KRLD Lowell Them
WBAP Ntw
KTXO-Plg- skln Prediction

Thoughts Of. Home
The vase Mrs. Paul Gibson s holding has never been used to even
hold a flower, but It was dear to her when she left her mother's
home In Wales to become the brideof an American, this and several
plates and a picture from her family home helps to bring a little of

j. the old country into their home life.

BlueberryFlavor Sparks
EntreesThe Year'Round

With modern canning and freez
ing methods, the short seasoned
blueberries find themselvesIn the
cooking pot the year aroundwhere
they flavor entrees as well as
jams and desserts. Even the des
serts notmadewith blueberriesare
sparked by the flavor when com
bined with blueberry sauce.

BLUEBERRY SAUCE
1 cup blueberries
1 cup water
1 tablespoonflour
Vt cup sugar
V teaspoon salt
Dash of cloves
2 tablespoonslemon Juice
2 teaspoonsbutter
Bring H cup of the berries and

water to a boll and simmer 3
minutes. Combine flour, su
gar, salt and cloves; add to hot
fruit. Add remaining berries,bring
to a boil and cook 3 minutes. Re
move from heat. Add butter and
lemon juice. Makes 1H cups sauce.

BLUEBERRY
COTTAGE PUDDING

1 package (20 ox.) white cake
mix

cup water
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
2 egg whites
M cup orangejuice
Empty contents of packageinto

large bowl. Add water and grated
orange rind. Blend; then beat 2
minutes at medium speedof elec-
tric mixer or 300 vigorous strokes

ServeSourCream
In PastryBatters'

Itlght down to the last course,
sour cream Is an interesting flair
to cooking. Serve it Inside and out-
side of caviar pancakesor slightly
hidden in pastry batters

ROLLED PANCAKES
AND SOUR CREAM

VA cups buckwheatflour
Vt cup ready to eat,bran
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsugar
1 teaspoonsalt
2 cups milk or water
1 egg slightly beaten
V cup melted shortening '

1 jar red or black caviar.
1 cup thick sour cream
Mix dry ingredients. Stir in milk

and egg and beat until smooth.
Stir in melted shortening. Drop by
spoonfuls on hot griddle to form

rounds and bake until brown
ed on both sides,turning on.ly once.
Spread hot cakes with caviar and
sour cream. Roll up and serve im-
mediately with additional sour
cream. Yields 1 dozen pancakes.
If desired, add more sugar to the
batter and fill pancakeswith a Jam
or Jelly.
PINEAPPLE SOUR CREAM PIE

l cup sugar
tt cup flour
1 cup crushedpineapple
1 cup thick sour cream
2 tablespoonslemon juice
Pinch salt
2 egg yolks
Baked pastryshell
2 egg whites
V cup sugar
Combine the i cup sugar and

flour in top of double boiler; add
pineapple,sour cream,lemon juice
andsalt and cook over direct beat,
stirring constantly, until mixture
thickens. Place over boiling water.
Beat egg yolks, stir in a little of
the hot mixture and pour back into
the double boiler; cook 2 minutes
longer, stirring constantly. Cool.
Pour into the baked pastry shell.
Beatthe eggwhites until stiff; then
add the Vt cup sugar slowly and
beat until smooth. Spread on pie.
Place in a moderate oven (32$ de
grees F.) for about IS minutes,
or until meringue Is nicely

Easy Light Dessert
. Want a light dessert for Sunday
dinner? Empty .a No, 3 can of
applesauceInto a pie plate. Top
with marshmallows aud place un-

der the broiler until the applesauce
is hot and the marshmallows are
puffed and lightly browned.

Pry It Off
A new key type metal flipper

Is Ideal for lifting Off caps with-o- ut

bending them. It is a boon for
baby feeds,

by hand. (Scrapebatter from bowl
and beaters or spoon often,) Add
egg whites, blend and beat 1 min
ute in mixer or 150 strokes by
hand. Pour batter, into 13x9x2 inch
pan, which has been lined on bot-
tom with paper. Bake In moder-
ate oven (3S0 dctrrccs F.) 30 tn
35 minutes. Cool. Then cut in
squares and serve with blueberry
sauce.

BLUEBERRY RELISH
4 cups blueberries
7 cupssugar

cup vinegar
bottle fruit pectin

To prepare blueberries.
thoroughly or grind about H4quarts berries. Add tt to 1 tea-
spoon each cinnamon, cloves and
allspice, or any desired combina
tion or spices. Measure suear.
prepared blueberries and vinegar'
Into large kettle.

on

Mix well and brinu to a full roll
ing boll over hottest fire. Stir
constantly before and while boil-
ing. Boll hard 1 minute. Remove
from fire and stir In bottled fruit
pectin. Skim; pour quickly. Paraf
fin hot relish at once. Makes 12

glasses.
BLUEBERRY CHEESE LOAF
1 box fresh blueberriesor eaulv.

alent
2 packagesoranee- flavored eel--

atin
2 cups hot milk
1 egg
Juice and grated rind of M lem

tt pint sour cream
2 packagescream cheesett teaspoonsalt
Wash blueberries! set aside

needed. Dissolve eelatln in
hot milk; separate egg, and pour
hot milk slowly over eggyolk, stir-rip-g

as you add. Cool until mix-
ture begin? o set. Add greated
rind and lemon Juice, Mix. cream
cheesewith sour cream and salt;
add to gelatin mixture. Mix to
smoothness;add half the blueber-
ries. Whip egg white until stiff;
fold Into pudding; pour Into loaf
pan or mold. Chill until set Un- -
mold on large nlatter. Decorate
with remaining half of berries.
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Mrs. EisenhowerLists
RecipeFor Pumpkin Pie
WASHINGTON Ml

Dwight D. Elsenhower's favorite
recipe is for "pumpkin ehlffon
pie;' Pat Nixon's is for "California
dato nut bread."

Details of and other favor-
ite recipes 'of leading Washington
women are contained In the new
edition of the CongressionalClub
Cookbook, published recently. Mrs.
ElsenhowerIs an honorarymember
of the cfub.

' Besides the Lady and the

JohnnyCake
Recipe Is
YearsOld

Back In the old, no man
left the settlementswithout a sack
of cornmeal over his shoulder.The
bread from It, a reliable
staple of the pioneer's diet, came
to have the name of "Joilrney
cake." In time this name was
shortenedto the familiar "Johnny
cake."

, JOHNNY CAKE
1 cup sifted flur

- 1 cup yellow cornmeal
1 teaspoonbaking soda
Vi teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar
1 egg, well beaten
tt cup sweetmilk

cup vinegar
cup melted shortening

Sift .all dry Ingredients together,
Mix well egg. milk and vinegar.
Add dry Ingredients all at once,
then melted shortening. Pour into
a greased8x8x2-inc- h pan. Bake at
400 degreesF. (hot oven) 30 to 35
minutes.

A favorite early American break
fast food was cornmeal mush.
served with hot milk and sugar.
On the secondmorning, the leftover
mush was chilled, sliced, and then
fried for another delicious
fast.

CORN MEAL MUSH
Mix 1 cup cornmeal with 1 cud

cold milk. Bring 2 cups and
cup milk to boll. Add 1 tea

spoon salt and cornmeal mixture,
stirring constantly. Cook-- until
thickened. Cover, continue cooking
over low heat 5 minutes or longer:
stir occasionally.(If you useyellow
cornmeal, cook 10 minutesor long-
er). hot. Makes 6 servings.

For fried mush, pour cooked
cornmeal Into loaf pan.
cut into tt inch slices. Pah fry
slowly on lightly greased skillet
until goldenbrown. Serve not with
butter, syrup, Jelly or honey.

For variety, add 3 teaspoons
grated orange rind to the mush.
Or, for sausagescrapple, pan fry
Vi pound porksausagemeat.Drain.
Add meat to corn meal mush,
mold In loaf pan and fry as given
above.

Savory Snack Treat
Spreadsplit hamburgerbunswith

smoked cheeseand add sprinkle of
garlic powder. Broil the buns until
the cheeseis bubbly you are
cooking hamburger patties with
which to top them one patty for
each.half cheese-sprea-d bun. Serve
with a crisp vegetablerelish and
lots of hot coffee.

Hamburger Surprise
Cut small gherkins into

thin lengthwise slices. Sandwich
the pickle betweentwo flat patties
of ground pressing edgesof
meat togetherwell. Fry in skillet
add serve on hamburger buns for
a pleasant surprise.
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H ULM AN AND COMPANY, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

wife of Vice President Nixon, con-

tributors of cooking formulas in-

cluded wives of Cablntt secretar-
ies, Supreme Court justices and
membersof Congress. Women law-
makers also supplied recipes.

This is the recipe for Mrs. Elsen-
hower's pie:

Three beaten egg yolks, tt cup
brown sugar,ltt cuds cooked numn- -
kln, tt cup milk, V4 teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon cinnamon, tt teaspoon
nutmeg,1 envelope gelatin, tt cup
cold water, 3 stiffly beaten egg
whites, tt cup granulated sugar.

Combine the. egg yolks, brown
sugar, pumpkin, milk, salt and
spice. Cook in double boiler until
tnicK, stirring constantly.Soak gel-
atin in cold water, stir into hot
mixture. Chill until partly set.

Beat egg whites, add cranulated
sugar, and beat stiff. Fold into
gelatin mixture. Pour into pie shell
and chill until set. Garnish with
whipped cream. Makes one big pie
or cigm individual ones.

SouthernRecipe
is HoppingJohn

Each gust of false fall seemsto
raise the hopes of all the true
Southerners. Their Imaginative
nosep seem to smell lima beans or
black-eye- d peas simmering with
salt pork and mingling with corn
bread baking or' frying.

One of the mostSouthernof reci
pes is Hopping John, a delicacy
10 ciack-eye- d pea lovers. We've
gone modern and aro making it
wiin irozen peas.

HOPPING JOHN
tt box (10 ounces) quick - frozen

black-eye- d peas
2 cups boiling water
tt cup (about 2 ounces diced

salt pork or bacon
ltt --2 cups hot cooked rice
Droo frozen neas Into hrfeVlv

boiling water. Add salt pork or
bacon. Cover. Brine oulcklv tn a
boll over high heat. When water
bolls again, reduce heat and cook
gently until peasare tender about
40 to 45 minutes.Just before serv-
ing, mix with the hot rice. Makes--
4 or 5 servings.

KASCO

2 POUNDS

5 urr.,4.ri rrcfffiui v i uiiiu i ujj
Varies Apple Pie

When you are tempted tr bake
a variation of apple pie, a crumb
crust is a good place to begin.
Tho crunchlness of brown crumb
topping is enhancedwith the add-

ed flavor of walnut meats for
this special pie.
WALNUT CRUMB TOP APPLE

PIE
ltt' tablespoonsquick-cookin- g

tapioca
tt cup sugar 1

tt teaspoonsalt,
tt teaspooncinnamon
tt teaspoonnutmeg
2tt cups (No. 2 can) plc-sUc-

apples
Walnut crumb topping1
tt cup butter, melted
Combine tapioca, sugar, salt,

spices and apples. Roll pastry tt
inch thick. Line a pic pan.
Trim pastry 1 inch larger than
pan, fold edge to form a stand-
ing rim, and flute. Fill with apple
mixture and bake In hot oven

tSTA
EL .Z.W

iiiii

CROP, LBS.

(425 degreesF.) 30 minutes Then
sprinkle walnut crumb toppuif-ov- cr

apple mlxturo around edgo
of pie, Ipaving ltt to area
in center uncoveredto permit cs
cape of steam. Spoon melted but-
ter over crumb topping. Bake 20
minutes longer, or until
bolls with heavy bubbles lhat do
hot burst.

If desired, use tt cup granu-
lated sugarand tt cup firmly pack
cd brown sugar.

WALNUT CRUMB TOPPINO
tt cup sugar
tt flno graham cracker1

tt flour
tt cup chopped
1 teaspoon cinnamon
tt teaspoonsalt
Combine Ingredients and spread

over lop of pie.

IN EVERY LARGE SIZE

BLUE DETERGENT SUPERSUDS

NEW

crumbs

MORE DETERGENT fOt PACKAGE
than any similarly packaged brand.
Us Blue) Detergent SuperSuds.t.

forth Cleanest,Whitest WashYoa'r
Seen...andwithout a bluing I

BUVA BOX TODAY

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.V 7 A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On AH Bills Of $5.00 Or More

TRY OUR MARKET. WE HAVE THE BEST

HAMBURGER 29cALL MEAT, LB

ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB. .. 69c
LOIN STEAK 59cCHOICE, LB. .. ,:
CHUCK ROAST lb. ... 37c
ARM ROAST 45c
BACON 43cSWIFT'S SWEET RASHER, LB. ...
ARMSTRONG FRYERS lb 49c

DOG MEAL

35

150 off your favorite bread!

1

POTATOES 10 ...37c
BANANAS lb VLVzc
SWEET POTATOES lb.

LETTUCE lb 12y2c
CABBAGE lb

DIAMOND PICKLES
VIENNA SAUSAGE

QUART'

ROUNDUP

GREEN BEANS DIAMOND CUT, 303 CAN

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
HORMEL PURE LARD

Vx

cup

cup

Ever

25

25 LB.

PINTO BEANS 100

SILK TISSUE
OAK FARM MILK

NOW!

GAL,

syrup

walnuts

mcs

DAYS

LBS.

CAN

3

With purchase
of Maryland
Club Coffee

LB. CAN

97c
LB. BAG

7c

5c

25c
CANS 25c
.... 13c
: $179
$4.75
$7.75

Relit 25c
43c

HORMEL OLEO t, Ttc
WE HAVE ALL SIZES OF COTTON SACKS.

CHECK WITH US BEPQfti YOU WJY.
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In
A new design with many revolutionary features add Interest to the Dodge models for 1956, which go on
display Friday, and may be seen locally at Jones Motor Co, 101 Gregg. This is the 1955 Dodge four-do-or

Lancer hardtop. It is in the Custom Royal series, but the same body style is also offered in the
lower priced Royal and Coronet series. Dodge has touched up its "forward look" for th year, added
a "Magic Touch" push-butto- n drive selector, and increasedhorsepower.

ON FRIDAY

New Design,NewMechanical
FeaturesMark Dodge For '56

The new 1956 line of Dodge pas-
senger cars will be Introduced to
the public Friday. The local pre-

sentation,along with othersall over
the country, will be at JonesMotor
Co.. 101 Gregg, and the company
Is inviting everyone to see the new.
models.

Dodge has announced a new
era In automotive design, both
in exterior and interior appearance,
and in mechanical advancements.

Among many mechanical im-
provements Is the
new '"Magic Touch" push-butto- n

drive selector which completely
eliminates the necessity for any
kind of a gear-shi- ft or drive con-

trol lever.
In the new body design for 1956.

Dodge has carried the Forward
Look" Into an even bolder., more

WashburnTrial

SetFor Oct. 17
WACO V The Harry Washburn

murder trial was tentatively set
today for Oct 17 in 54th District
Court here.

The setting came after a con-

ferencebetween JudgeD. W. Bart-let- t,

McLennan County Dist. Atty.
Tom Moore Jr. and Tom

'

Green
County Dist. Atty. Aubrey Stokes.
I Harllett refused to make the!
date definiteuntil Washburn's at-- 1

torneys were consulted.
Washburn, accused of planting i

dyilaraite that Mrs. 315 cubic
Harris Wea-e-r. Jan. 19 torque. Horse--

San Angelo. was Drougnt from
Jail the court house for

tine trial setting.He talked by tele--1
phone with one of his attorneys.
Cliff Tupper, in San Angelo.

Washburnsaid Tupper agreedto
the Oct. 17 date but wanted talk
with other attorneysbefore making
It definite.

The trial was transferred here
Saturday after attorneys were un-

able to pfek a jury In San Angelo.
Ten Jurors were selected from450
prospects.

EducatorsEnd

Visit At HCJC

4-D-
oor Hardtop New Dodge Line

DISPLAY HERE

revolutionary

TJr J B. Young, presidentof the
JonesCounty School and Agri-
cultural College at Ellisville, Miss.,
and Dr. J. W. Letson. superintend--
cnt of schools at Bessemer.Ala.,
have completedtheir visit How-

ard County Junior College.
The two educators, spent two

days on the HCJC campus as rep-
resentatives of the Southern As-

sociation of Colleges. HCJC has
applied for membership in the
SouthernAsso-iatio- n.

.Results of ;ir visit will not be
known until Uie annual association-a-l

meeting in Miami. Fla. While
here. Dr. Young and Dr Letson
attended community affairs. In-

cluding the United Fund Joint
meeting of scrwee clubs Tuesday.

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For

EMERSON 24.INCH MODEL
1156-- King-su- e 24-lu- aluminU-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glaw for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde fuusbot.

one of U amazing nt
1956 Modtls in our

R&H Hardware

dramatic form. Unique high-swee- p

rear fender tail fins lend an aircr-

aft-like effect andmold the flavor
of speed Into every line of the car.
giving it at the same time a pro-
nounced directional appearance.

New in its basic concents and ex-
citing in its beauty and7appeal is
the Four-Doo-r Lancer by Dodge.
All of the youth and vigor of true
hardtop styling have been com-
bined with the comfort and con-
venience of the fouraoor sedan.
Full-widt- h rear doors provide easy
accessto the rear passengercom-
partment, while full side vision
is assured by a unique design
which allows the use of full rear
door windows.

Significant of Dodge's traditional
consideration of the oar buyer's
freedom in price selection is the
fact that the new Four-Do- Lancer
hardtop is offered in the d

Coronet, as well as in the Royal
and Custom Royal series, Byron
J. Nichols, vice presidentand gen-
eral sales manager, pointed out.

Four separateseriescomprise the
1956 line of Dodge Cars: Coronet,
offering four-do- sedan, club
coupe, four-do- Lancer hardtop,
Lancer hardtop and Lancer con
vertible: Royal V-- offering four--
door sedan, four-doo-r Lancer hard
top. Lancer hardtop and
Lancer convertible.And a new Sta-

tion Wagon line offers a wide choice
of seven Suburban two-do- and
Sierra four-do- or models.

Important engine news of the
year Is the new Dodge Super Bed
Ram V-- 8 engine which has been
upped to a total displacement of

the bomb killed inches,resulting in vastly
Helen. In j increasedpower and

county to

'

to

High

to

19561

Only
store.

powerIs up to 218, while even more i

.

PURINA

DOZEN

Red Cherry

significant is the new
from standing start performance,
resulting from the
improved torque. High comprcS'
sion ranps ana tnc radically re
designedcombustion chambersaf
ford increased engine output and
higher efficiencies, yet the new
Dodge engines allow new car
buyersthe economy of regular gas
olinc.

And to top it off. Dodge again
offers qn optional four-barr-el car-
buretor with matchingintake mani
fold, dual exhausts anda distribu
tor with special
curve for those desiring even high
cr Super Red Ram V-- 8 engine out
put. Horsepoweris 250.

Matching in its Forward Look
conrepts the "Magic-Touch- " push
oulton gear selector, js the new
Dodge Highway Hi-F- i. an automa
tic car record player, operating
through the car radio. It gives 45
minutes to a full hour of uninter
rupted music on each side of the

records. A choice of high
fidelity classical and popular re-
cordings and even recorded read-
ings of selected subjects is avail-
able. The addition of Hi-- is a
significant forward step in the

of the automobile as
a home-on-uhec-ls

602 N.'E. 2nd

Choice

Oak
Half Gal.

Kimbell's

"break-awa-

phenomenally

spark-advan-

development

ON

C

12-O- z. Glass

.BanquetChicken, Turkey z.

Keith's 10-O- z....
Supreme ...

COME ACROSS EAST

VIADUCT TURN LEFT FIRST STREET!

At

Las
LAS VEGAS, Ncy.

Dietrich, in full and near
undress, roused night club cus-
tomers to shouts of appreciation
last night In her opening in
this wondrous show businesstown.

The glamorous grandma was on
stage 57 minutes at the Sahara
Hotel.

First she did a dozen numbers
In a slinky gown,
with a bosom peekaboo effect that
had the crowd gasping. She wound
up In top hat and talhvdoing "The
uaric lown airliners uau.

Tills Is Miss Dietrich's third ap-
pearance on a
contract but there arc Indications
the contract will be renewed.She
docs only one other night club ap
pearance,at the Cafe de Paris In
London.

Miss Dietrich told reporters she
has no plans to appear on televi-
sion "becauseI'm too lazy."

Big 3 Tell Reds
Stick To Pack

WASHINGTON Ofl--Thc United
States, Britain and France have
told Russia she "remains bound"
by agreementsto keep Berlin open
to the

The State Department yesterday
made public the text of a note
which U.S. diplomats delivered to
the Soviet Foreign Office in Mos-
cow Monday. The British and
Frcncli presentedsimilarly worded
notes, the department said.

The notes contended the Rus-
sians cannot delegatetheir respon-
sibilities In this field to the

government, which the
Western Big Three do not recog-
nize.

The notes were prompted by an
agreementSoviet leadersand East
German Otto Grotcwohl
concluded in Moscow 20. At
that time, the Soviets said they
had given East German authori-
ties the power to regulate traffic
between Berlin and the rest of
Germany.

SALADS

THE AVAILABLE
Arm Round Lb. Choice SquareCut Seven Lb.... 49c ... 43c
Choice Rump Lb. Choice Club Lb.

. . . 55c ... 49c
Round Lb. Choice Lb.

. . . 69c ... 65c
Fresh Ground Lb. Choice Loin Lb.

BEEF ... . . , J9c

MILK
Farms

.

EGGS

CAGE

PRESERVES

49c
. 19c

Beef,

FROZEN PIES . .
Frozen

BROCCOLI 21c
'

Lb. Box

CRACKERS
NORTH

. . .

Dietrich Opens

Third Show

VegasClub

dress

third

To

West.

East
German

Premier
Sept.

Klondike Boys BandTogether
To Earn FundsBy Hog Raising

.By JESS BLAIR
KLONDIKE The Klondike FFA

membershave found that In union
there Is strength and also a lit
tie cash money. The boys have a

Joint project in feeding out hogs,
They built a lot and shednear

the school ground where the hogs
arc kept and tended to by various
members. Over the weekendsthe
chores arc rotated.

These are not show pigs, but

Duval Jury
Ruled Illegal

AUSTIN tfi-Sr- 5ourt of Crlm
inal Appeals held today that the
Duval County grand Jury that re.
turned 104 indictments striking
at alleged corruption in Duval
County was Illegally organized.

The ruling came in a decision
ordering a judgment reversed and
prosecution dismissed in the con-
viction of former Duval County
school Supt. R. L. Adamc on a
charge of felony theft.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppard
called the reversal "disheartening."

He said he had conferred with
Dist. Atty. Sam Burrls of Alice
and that all matters contained in
the '104 Indictments will be sub
mitted to the present grand jury.

Shcppcrd said the appal court's
action reversed the court's position
of only 18 months ago when it
refused to set aside former 79th
dist. Judge A. S. Broadfool's dis
charge of n grand jury commis
sion the judge considered lax in
selecting fair and impartial grand
and petit jurors.

The appelate court said the dis-

missal, under the facts in the case,
"would amount to adestructlonof
our grand Jury system." '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2-31 1
119 W. 1st St

Qvi'ladieA. SANDWICHES

Dial 4-23- 61

WE OFFERONLY FINESTMEATS

ROAST STEAK

ROAST STEAK

STEAK STEAK

29c STEAK

22c

25c

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

LLI lUVLflitAD .V.7.. 7
APPlFV WASH RED 1QCr LLJ DELICIOUS, LB. M

CARROTS &lllopound 9"

CABBAGE k,1,...4
LIBBY'S, 46 OZ.

PEAR NECTAR 3 - $1

150 off yonr favorite bread!

LB.
CAN

With purchase
of Maryland
Club Coffee

commercial porkers that will be
sold later during the school year.
The proceeds will finance a trip
ta cither the Fort Worth or Houston
livestock show. WTiatever is left
over will be used to buy books and
teaching aids. Last year the boys
attended the San Antonio show.

The swine feeding project start-
ed In 1933, when the FFA mem-
bers borrowed $150 from n La-me- sa

bank to buy five headof pigs
and cnouRh feed to last for a few
weeks. Since then Some of the
farmers have helped tho boys out
by donating feed.

All tho Garbage from the school
lunch room rocs Into the hog pen,
and this helps reduce the feed bill.
Last year the chapter made a
profit of $298 from Septemberun
til May. Since then they have built
and paid for an $85 stock trailer
besides buying other FFA equip-
ment, such as film strips, maga-
zines andminor items.

The freshman, or greenhand
class, usually does most of the
work In caring for the pigs. The
boys do all the worming, castrat
ing and other dutiesrequired in hog
raising. They also have developed

unique method of weighing the
animals.

Mother Convicted
DETROIT' W An

Jury last night convicted Mrs.
Rosemary Jacques,31, wife of a
Detroit policeman, of manslaugh-
ter in the fatal spanking of her

foster son Robert Szabo
after the boy wet his pants. She
will be sentencedOct. IS. Maxi
mum penalty is 15 years.

Experts Say:
Dog foods like these tend to

become sticky, gummy masses,

or remainhardand flavorless.

They can't absorb water
can'treleasethe natural flavors

and aromas way Kasco
meal docs.Their monotonous
taste appeal fails to give your
dog the variety of flavors he

craves . . . dulls your dog's
taste. Result: "Food Monot-

ony" setsin dogsstray may

start "food hunting" in alleys

where poison, disease and

injury may lurk.

B

j

They load them on a' pick-u-p

and carry them down to the Klon-
dike gin. There two or three boys
hold the hog on the platform scales
while another membersdocs the
weighing. Then thcTDjg Is put back
Into the pick-u- p and the boys who
held him arc weighed again. The
difference in tho two figures, of
course,is the hog'sweight.

The -- project is supervised by
Adrian Iluckabcc, vocational agri-
cultural teacher and advisor. lie
says the project serves two pur-
poses: It enablesthe boys to make
a little extra money, and It pro
vides the practical experiencethey
will need later In farming or ranch-
ing for themselves.

"Tho boy who can feed, manage
and care for livestock in a profit
able manner at school, will general-
ly take home some working plan
for his own project, Huckabcc
said.

the

WMKMLB Pats
UTE

M0N

DANGER

iSBIS

"FOOD

feed your dg M5Q

jSS tpuchesy
ttavors)$o$p':

,H(jMBURGER-LIKfEXTUR- E

Let your 'dpg get a of the rich, natural
flavors in a dish of Kasco and he'll dive into it
as if it's the first real meal he's ever had! Get
Kasco today sec for how Kascogives
him a zestfuh hearty day after day and
seehow completelyKasco satisfies him,

F&ed --hciousKascoDaily

TexasSupremoCourt
Rules In Area Cases

Applications for writs of error
have been refused by the Texas
Supreme Court In three cases ap-

pealed from Howard and Borden
counties.

Tho applications were denied In

the casesof Ellfs ldcn versusMil-

dred Ackcrmanand others,and J.
S. Garllngton versus A. L. Wesson

and others,both suits Involving title
to Howard County land. The

Involving compensation,
was styled Texas Employers in-

surance Association versus Lutlicr
Sevier.

Highest Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

AND OTHER COW PEAS
DORMAN &

Buying West Texas Psas Since
1944

1920 Ave. E
Lubbock, Texas

1

OATS

The instant water
f-- Kasco-t-he

whiff

yourself
appetite

Dqy

COMPANY
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DASH, 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . . 2 Cans29c
ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. CAN

CHOPPED HAM . . 52c
ARMOUR'S. HASH, IS OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF 31c
ARMOUR'S, NO. i CAN

VIENNAS . 19c
ARMOUR'S, 11 OZ.. DECORATED TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER . 39c
AnMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF . . 35c
LIBBY'S. FANCY CALIFORNIA. NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH . . . 15c
SALAD BOWL, QUART

SALAD DRESSING 43c
PIONEER. 10 OZ. PKG.

VANILLA WAFERS ,25c
MACARONI. 14 OZ. CELLO .BAG

SKINNER'S ... .25c
"MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
15c OFF YOUR FAVORITE LOAF OF
BREAD WITH PURCHASE OF 1 LB. CAN
OF MARYLAND CLUB.

93c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN '

PEARS . . .. ,.. . . 29c

MELLORINE
SMUCKEn'S. 8 OZ. DESSERT DISH

GRAPEJELLY . . . 29c
SUNSHINE, HI-H- LARGE BOX

CRACKERS . ... .35c
POPSRITE,WHITE OR YELLOW

POPCORN 10Oz.can.... 17c

LEMONADE

CUT OKRA
WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI .
" . . .49p

NEW, LILT, $1.7? PLUS TAX

LILT REFILLS . . $1,29
RAINBOW, KLOTHLYKE, GO COUNT BOX

NAPKINS . . 2 For 25c

DENTAL

muam a w ARMOUR S STAR KSHraHk
ARMOUR'S STAR, 1 LB, CELLO

FRANKS . . . 47c
FIRST CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS 59c
FRESH PORK, LB.

SPARE RIBS 49c

LIBBY'S, NO. Hi FLAT CAN, SLICED

PINEAPPLE .. . 20c
STRAINED, GERBER'S, .CAN

MEATS . . . 22c

I

PLAINS ASSORTED
FLAVORS
Vx GALLON

VAL VITA. NO. 2H CAN

PEACHES ; 29c
HUNT'S, NO. 24 CAN

APRICOTS . . 25c
ROZDALE. CREAM STYLE,
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

CORN . 2 For 25c

LIBBY'S --

FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN

QT. BOTTLE

CLOROX 17c
COMPLEXION BAR

SOAP. 2 For 27c
SIZE

DIAL SOAP . 2 For 37c

CREAM COLGATE

47c SIZE .

dalun tmsmrmm

HAM
FRYERS

CAKE

47csD 39c

ARMOUR'S STAR. COOKED, READY TO
EAT, 1 LB. EACH

CANNED HAM . 2.19
U.S. CHOICE. LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 39c
U.S. CHOICE, LB.

ARM ROAST . . 49c

ARMOUR'S STAR OR
PACE'S RANCH STYLE 53csD...HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

FRESH DRESSED
LB

ROSEDALE, QT., SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES . ... 29c
MEXICAN STYLE, PATIO, NO. 300

BEANS . . 2 For 23c

DEVI'S"

rnMSIOCK

49c
' BAILEY'S PURE STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ.

' PRESERVES mblSed 49c
MEAT, MORTON'S, 8 OZ. PKG.

DICC CHICKEN, TURKEY OCrr I LJ OR BEEF, FROZEN

FRUIT, MORTON'S, 10K OZ. PKG.

DICC PEACH, CHERRY OR , OrrlCP APPLE, FROZEN .JU

5c

SEALD SWEETi 6 OZ. FROZEN
' ORANGE JUICE .. 15c

APPLES

HILLS-O-HOM- ' ...
s:..A.;:....:i;:i-;::;:..;...- : 15c

DIAL
BATH '

'

THRIFTI PAK. 10 OZ. FROZEN

PEACHES . . 17c,
SPEARS) LIBBY'S, 10 OZ,. PKG, . .

'

BROCCOLI . . ,;.25e

39c

US. GOOD CALF, LB.

LOIN STEAK . . 55c
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER . .29c
US' G00D CALF,,LB.

RIB STEAK . . . 59c

49c
RAISIN BRAN. LARGE BOX

SKINNER'S . . 19c

CT'l

5 cans

LUSTRE CREME, $1.00

SHAMPOO

Big Gpring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Oct. 8, 1955

fCsjBHI NEW WORLD FAM- -
XXST ENCYCICPE--

$3HHH week wotSI yo ownijjjSlB ttee20votaraesett

'lH stfll only lfc

FRESH, LB.

TOKAY GRAPES 15c
HOME GROWN. LB. .

TOMATOES . . ... 17c
FRESH.BUNCH , .

GREEN ONIONS ..

1

; . 7V2C
"

FIRM HEADS. LB. .

LETTUCE . . . ,;. 15c
FRESH, LB.

CUCUMBERS 12J4c
A DDI PQ FANCY COLORADO TO- -ArrLtJ delicious, lb!

SIZE

69c
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SAVE ON THESE DOUILE-BED-SIZ- E

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS BEACON
RICH ACETATE

BLANKETS
CHOICE OF

1INDING1
-

5 COLORS!

wv1 THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! g

WHITE'S SUPER BATTERY

CROUP 1 TYPE FITS MOST CARS!

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS!

REGULAR $14.45 NOW ONLY
1195

UCH.

Outstanding White Super Battery engineered to fire
life, quick turu . customdesignedto assurelonger life.

IDEAL PUMP SHOTGUN FOR ONLY...

41

for

1 TYPE FITS MOST CARS!

GRIDS! M
39 I
REG. NOW ONLY W EXCH.

CAPACITY EXCEEDS ORIGINAL

BUY NOW ON EASY

'MS

48
MONTHS! REG. $21.45. NOW ONLY

White Super Battery fits many nukesof
cart, Conuins51 plates, wood separator!.

mmf

is with side ejection
and suaeaction-- n t ncss . . .

onein chambermake six quick show available. Plug furnished
to reduce load to thrte shells. Selectedwalnut stock has a full
niitol mid and fluted comb. Gun features

95

UCH.

for firm gnp. like the feel of this &
See it at

,

vu ..of

, tup?

DISCOUNT
YOUR RECAPPABLE TIRES WHEN PURCHASING A OF 4

WHITE SUPER DE1UXE
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER CAR TIRES!

GUARANTEED 25.000MILES!

Custom-bui- lt longer service

WHITE'S 4-YE-
AR

RUB-GLA- S BATTERY
GROUP

QC
TEMPERED PLATES!

$20.95
AMPERE-HOU- R

EQUIPMENT!

TERMS!

WHITE'S BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

BBBBBBBBBBBLBBBBBBHP--

CAPACITY!

Elongated-typ-e

STEVENS 12-GAU-
GE HAMMERLESS PUMP GUN

Repeating shotgtln hammexless preferred
lightning-las- t Magjzjne.capaciry--

extended

FOR OLD SET

SILVERN0DE

WHITE'S SUPER BATTERY

GUARANTEED

EassssWV.v

beavenail,

17

slide handle, grooved You'll WINCHESTER PETERS
atraight.shooung shotgun. today... White's.

cUATrilU SHIIB
USE WHITE'S EASY BUDGET TERMS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF SAVAGE AND ucj. complete

STEVENS SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES!

A

f 6.70-1- 5 SIZE, RAYON

BLACK SIDEWALL

COMPLETE SET OF 4

REGULAR $103.00

SALE PRICE NOW . . ,

SCURRY

61 WITH

YOUR

EASY TERMS ARRANGED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!- -

old tires are worth so much more when traded in on i set of good-lookin- g,

smooth-ridin-g White Super Deluxe Tires.Think, of the . . .

up to 54 1.20on a setof four tires! Top quality, first-lin- e White SuperDeluxe
Tires offer famousCOLD RUBBER TREAD ... a non-ski-d tread that "stops
you on a dime." Thinner, strongerrayon cord body assuressoftest riding
comfort, even on roughest roads. Flattertread design puts more rubber on
the road, increasingmileageand safetyover a guaranteed25,000 miles. Have
a set of famous White SuperDcluxeTircs installed on your car. Installation
is donequickly, andwithout charge,at White's completeservicedepartment.

EXPERT FREE INSTALLATION

HYDRAULIC BRAKE FLUID

PINT CAN, GRADE "A" gm 4
REG. 45c VALUE VfSALE PRICED

Mixes with all SAE fluids. Forquicker,
tiler stops... u all weather.

PAMC0 ANTI-FREEZ- E

PERMANENT-TYP- E OT
FULL GALLON CAN

--j"
SPECIAL NOW ONLY

Permanent-typ-e High toiling,
With rust inhibitor added.

FOLDING STADIUM SEAT

ALUMINUM FRAME- - jfcOft
RUBBERIZED SEAT

FOLDS COMPAqiY 9
Perfect for sporting events. Alumi-
num frame. Comfortable, paddedtcit.

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE
FITS FRAM 4

AND OTHERS!

SPECIAL NOW 39
High-grad- e cotton material assures
100 filtration in your craMcse.

WHITE DELUXE SPARK PLUGS

REGULAR 45c j.IN SETS OF "JO9
FOUR OR MORE J F.A.

"Power-Sealed- " for longer life. Fea-tur-

oxide insulators.

sr-- - r
- . ti.4 y

nt,
BBH; .m&

WILSON FOOTBALL
OFFICIAL SIZE AftM
REGULAR $3.29
Rubber v.lve bladder, durable plastic
lacing. Tan' irh white stripes

80
PLUS TAX

OLD

IREAJ&Btf TIRES

Your

1

FELT-BAS- E FLOOR MAT

M1-M- 8 FORD HQT
AND MERCURY! M
LIST PRia $5.45

g rubbermat imprortt
car'sappearance.

- i

'
V

. ,

WHITE DELUXE MUFFLER
FITS CHEVROLET MCA
FROM '49 TO '52 S '
PRICED AT ONLY

Finestmaterials.Reducesenginenoise.
Amurs smoother nn(on.

Official Basketball
with black chan-

nel seams. Extra rsr
durable. Seamless ''0

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE WHO WORK ALL DAY WE

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:30 EACH THURSDAY NITE!

202-20- 4

saving

aluminum

DIAL

BLUE

GREEii

CHERRY

HUNTER GREEN

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BLANKETS NOW ON SALEI

'r"TTi j

ELECTRIC BLANKET DUAL CONTROL $24.95

WESTINGH0USE TOASTER

CHROME FINISH!

REGULAR $17.95 W
SPECIAL NOW

Smart new contemporary design. As-

suresyou perfect toastevery time.

GAS HEATER
ARMSTRONG

HEATER
REGULAR $16.95

14

OR

88
EASY TERMS!

endurance
English

DOUBLE-BED-SIZ- E

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

PINK

REG. $19.95
SPECIAL 1588

j automatic
a lifetime moth guarantee.

. . .

WESTINGH0USE STEAM

LIGHT IN WEIGHT m gumm
REGULAR $19.95 1
WHITE'S SPECIAL

15 vents more steamover
areafor quicker, pressing.

SALE!

JIM y!..- - Mmt Mint

ARMSTRONG

UTILITY HEATER
ECONOMICAL!

EFFICIENT HEATI

WHITE'S

NEW

LOW

PRICE 6
GET READY WINTER NOW

Old Man Winter is just the Be preparedwith, a quality heater
by Armstrong.' At White's,you'll find the exact heater for your . . .
everything from Armstrong's big heaterwith beautiful ecru finish to
the small, dependablebaJiroom heater.Buy todayat lower prices.

ARMSTRONG BATHROOM HEATER

WHITE ENAMEL FINISH-CAS- T IRON BURNERS

REGULAR $14.49 SPECIAL NOW ... .

BOYS'

GIRLS'!

REAR HUB1

CALIPER BRAKES!.

Built for andhigh speeds,this

siew Bicycle hasfamous

ROSE

Fully single control.
elude froof

IRON

M
spread wider

better

FOR

77

around corner.

needs

377

FULL-SIZ- E DELUXE ENGLISH BIKE

I RECi AO - i-- I

W 1 . . a

Siurmty-Archc- r gears iqd surt-sto-

caliperbrakes. Three-ton- e flamboyant

color combination.Completewith handy

tool bag and bicycle (ire pump.

EASY TERMS AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY!


